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ABSTH.ACT 
Orir;i.nate d by current d~t"":'·:t.nrh ::.n accountability i n 
schools and resultant appeal s for <t -r-eturn to the u se of scholastic 
feedback, this study investi.gatecl the E:ffec t s o f feedback ir. ligh.t o f 
certain characte ristics of learning, and in light of student 
characteristics such as ability, age, and sex. Th e purpose of the 
study \<:as to inves tigate the impact of specific informational feedback 
on hierarchical learning in a controlled laboratory setting, using the 
experimental controls inherent in identical twins. The ·w echs ler 
Intelli_g_ence Scale for Children/Re vised (WISC-R) wc..s u~-;d----
11 unconventionally" as a series of disc rete hierarchical learning tasks 
subject to concis e experimental manipulation . P-Jssible differences 
with regard to different forrns of l earning, as embodied in the scales 
of the instrument, were i nvest igated. Possible differences wi t h 
r egard t o abi lity, ag e, and sex were a l so examined, on t he assumption 
that the resuJ ts would shed light on potentially controversial p1·actices 
ti ed to accountability, such as objective grading, ability grouping fo r 
instructional purposes, the u se of merit s y stems ,. and others. 
The study used a cross - sectio:1.al ma.tched - subjects design .• 
assigning 3 0 .>e t s o f identical twins randomly into an experimcr,tal 
group and a conlrol g roLtp . The tr eatment was imm e:dia t c feedback 
given in ·resp") !lSe to solved items, as specified in th e \'{lf3C-F_ },fa.nuaJ .. 
The uncle:::lying theory \vas that scal es embodyi.ng a. principle , rnle, cr 
" Gestalt" would lend themse l ves t o feedback bene fits, and that the 
benefit s of knowing an 11 ideal" answer to lower order items \vould 
gene:ralize ir·to increased pei:forn1ance on higher order tasks. St•J.dent 
characteristics such as ability, age, and se x we re also expected to be 
influenced diiferentia lly by feedback, but the dir ection was not 
specified. 
The data were anal yzed by means of a ~--tes t and an 
a.nalysis of v.lriance. The find ings showed the results of the effec t s of 
fe edback to ce task-specific as well as student characte ri s t ics - specihc . 
The perfox~11.:mce of the experimental group was s ignificantly 
inf.lue nced in six o ut of t!"!n WISC-R subs(;al es 2.nd in a ll thre e 
sun1mation scale s , for the m os t part ii: a pos itive direction. Tbe four 
scales that showed no diffe,1·cucc when analyzed wichout rE;ga.:rd lo 
ah1lity, age , aod ~ex show~d s ignificant differE:nces \vllen fur ther 
paxtitioned according t o these student characteristics . It appeared 
from thi ~; study that bright children, on the av<:!1·age , gained mo:re by 
inforrnational feedback tl!an slow childre n, and that old children ga iu ed 
mor e hom fc r:: dbar.:k tha n young chil dren in some tasks but no t all . 
Sex. \V<l.~ ~10t f.:Htncl to be an irnport~nt varic..blc with regard t o feedback 
t'xccpt in t wo insta n ces. The dda. furthe r showed th<1l those tasks 
mo:>l ea~; ily id ... ~ntifi~:d as "., c ltool relat~d " {s uc h as r ecall of facts or 
C<)rn p~lt ~tl ion<t l l!lastcry} wen: u cga tive ly affected by feedback, 'Nhile 
less thr eatening tasks such as assembling block designs or giving 
conventional answers pertaining to S')ci.a l :rules were positively 
affected. The overall findings were consistent with previoLlS research 
showing that informational feedback is a potent and pov;erful modifier 
of l earning, with bendicial res ults outbalancing negative results. 
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Chapter 1 
THE PROBLEM 
INTRODUCTION 
Current Societal Co:1text 
Evidence of continuo1.1S scholastic decline and resulting 
demands for accountability seem to abound. 1 The U.S. Off i ce of 
E duca tion, through the National Assessm~~t of Ecl'.1ca tional Prog_:~s8 , 
reports tha.t in th e Spring of 1977, 13 pc rcent of th e nation's 
17- ycar--Glds were functionally ill iterate. Elementary a!!d 
secondary school students' scores have drop-ped for more than a 
decade. Verba.l scores on the Scholasti c .ll..pt itude T est have seen a 
decli!le of 49 po in t s between 1963 a.ncl. 1977. ?. At th e University of 
California a t Berkeley, where st udeds come frorn t he top eight 
percent of California ' s high school grack;tt:es, ne<1.rly half the 
fr eshrnen h.::.v e been so deficient i n recenc years in t heir writing 
1 Robert L . Ebel, 11 The Ca se for lvlinimLtm Competency, 11 
_!?~ D_:- l t~!_~::._r:_pat_l, 59 (April, 1978), pp. 546--48. 
1978. 
2 
abil it y a~; to wa.:rrant a r e r.ne dia l course dubbed 11 bonehead EngH sh . 113 
At the City College of. N ew York, whe r e open admissions poli cies 
began in 1970, a staggering 90 p e rce nt o f all students now ta k e some 
f ' ,. l . t ' 4 orrn or remectta 1nstr uc 1on. 
While academic scores have consistently declined for 
more th;:w a decade, the cost of ~> chooling has quadrupled. 5 The 
"California Tax Payers ' R e volt, 11 embedded in the F.::asy passage o f 
Propos itio n 1 3, wa s a.irr1ed in par t at public school s , since it was 
wide ly felt that educa tio n was no l o nge r as pro ductive as m ight be 
expected. 6 Popham, a well -knowr. spokesman for the accountability 
movem ent, ha s repea.teclly called for precise e videnc e of actual 
studen t adlievem ent, arg tting that only by tying ou~put to the 
characteristics of inst ruc tional input will schooling become more 
efficient. 7 In Californ ia, Stull has t rans l c:. t e cl this d emand into 
3
_F ocus ~ : The Conce rE fo r -~j·it~~':f~· Educational Tes ting 
Service, 1978. 
4Tb' d ~ l • , I'P· 2-3. 
s~BS N ~-~:.:>..:_ Rcp·:n l Ca ~-_:~on .:~!~.2~c:~~-!~~~l_catic:~· 
nar:ra i: cd by Walter Cronkite and Charles Hol.:tingsworth, Aug ust 22-
24, 197 8. 
6Joan C. Baratz and J ay I-I. Mosko ,.v i l z , 11 Propusition 1 3: 
How and Why It Happened, 11 £h!__pe1Lc:__KarT?~~:· 60 (September, 197 8 ), 
PP· 9 ·- 1!. 
7 W. Ja rn es Popham, E ~-~l C<l t j~;:t.l l.~_~]_nat ion (E ngle ·...voocl 
Cliffs: Prentice :Hall, Inc . , 197 5) . 
3 
administra tive l y exac t ing legislation. 8 The case of Peter Do~ versus 
?an Franc i s co Unified ~chool District 9 has exemplified the fact that, 
in the abs e nce of scholas tic evidence, administrators might be faced 
with unpl easant l egal consequences as well. More and more, 
account;.lbility focLtses on school site and, specifically, on demands 
for an efficient, output-oriented school administration. 
In t~1eir search for imp rovement of schooling, some 
educational l eaders are questioning causal conne ctions that might 
impai r effici 0. ncy. 10 Many see current educational failure as rooted 
in certain as~;L~mptions conce rning the characte ristiCS of4.~a--rning·~,--------
th e nature of the lea rne r , and the objectives that are to be 
11 
mastered. The chara cteristics of l earning might entail a quest for 
psychological strategic s that woufd increase eff icienc y. Learne r 
variables might be such factors as ability, age , and sex. The 
8John Stull, "Impli cations of the Stull B ill" (pape r 
presented a t the Confe1·ence o f the ~A s sociation of Califurnia School 
Adrnini~ trat~~· Pasa d e na, Ca., September, 197 5). 
9Gary Saretzky, 11 The Strangely Significant Case of Pete r 
Doe, 11 Pbi Del_ta Kapp.::'ln, 54 (May, 1973), pp. 5e9-92. 
10Sbirley Boes Neill, " Th e Compe tency Movement, 11 
Crilic<d I ss ue ~; S e ries , Ame ric2.n A s s o ciation of Schoo l 
---·---·----·--- - ---Admili~ S trators , Arlington, 1978 (monograph). 
11 
J ame s C . Enochs , 11 Modesto, C a lifornia : A Return to 
th e Fo ur Ws, tt ~hi De lt;::_ _~<.ar.pa n, 59 (May, 1978), pp. 609- 10. 
4 
object ives t ha t a r e t o b e n1aste1·cd nsually cente r around the degree 
to wh i ch l earning i s assumed to be qualita tive rather than quantitative . 
A ss.::ss i ng ob jec tives t his way would presuppose some kind of 
rn easurement. T he "if" and "how" o f assessment has often split 
d . . 1 . l 1 . 1 1' 12 a m1~11 stra tors a ong tceo og 1ca 1nes . 
The arg ument does not generally foc u s on specif ic , 
observable, beha.vio r a.l detail, nor o n aspec t s of e i ther l earning1 
o bj e ctives, or l earner characteri s tic s . R::t.the r , proponents and 
opponents of ass essment of l earning might be broadly divided into 
- - -
t wo pb ibsoph ~cal camps tha t are distingui~ hab1e along certain 
pre s u[.>po s i.t ions . One of then1 is tb e u se a:1d / or misuse o f academic 
feedb <:.ck. 13 
HL1rnanis tica lly oriented e ducato r s tend to ascrib e to a 
b e lie f system that ho l ds t hat learning i s b es t i nduc tively taught, and 
tha t the ob jective s o f schooling s hould no t be ma d e s ub ject t o 
i mperfe c t psychome tric eval ua tion. 14 Behavioris tic a ll y or i ented 
l 2Donald W. R o binso n, B,)ok Review of Shirl ey Boes 
N e ill's The Competency Movement, ~.)h~_Delta Kappat:. , 59 
(:tvfc:;.y, (978},- ·p:--639. - --·-----
1 ~ 
J Arthur E' . V{i se, ":tvf inimurn Compt! tcnc y T cs ling: 
Anoth(;r Case o f Hyper-Hatiot!alizat ion, 11 Phi Dcltc. I<appan, 59 
(May, 19"1 8 }, pp. 59G-98. 
l•1Jo hn H o lt, "I Oppose T estit~g , Ma·rking, and Grading, 11 
]:' od<.ty~ _ _:_f:. duc~ttic~~· 60 (Ma rch, 197 l ), pp. 28 - 3 1. 
5 
educators seP- l earning as b e ing subject to prec\sc behavio ral l aws. 
Educa tiona l m eas urement 1s seen as gu iding futu re Lchavior , and as a 
mea n s of assessing whether l ea rning object ives have been ac hieve d. 
Unde rstanding and applying the u.se of feedback i s crucial, according 
to be havior ist thinking. 15 Both s chools of thought tend to see 
fe e dback in absolute terms---as someth ing tha.t "should" be given or 
withhe ld. 
Ame rican edLlcation has ha d a history o f swings between 
these two poles . 16 Vlhil e the 1960's _>ve r e noted for t he ir humanis t ic 
orientation, the latter part o f th e 1970's h<.1.s see n a swing back t o more 
iinpa rti a l, output-or ient e d t eacl1 ing. . The acco untability moven1cnt 
with its s t res!::i on earned rewards and s y ste1natic feedb:;. ,~k is evidence 
of this particular public demand. " Back to B as ics" is i n part a 
str o ng deTnand for grad ing . For too l ong, say not e d writers such as 
Ebel, 17 tead1i ng has been seen ideally bu~ er1·oncously 2. s an 11 art 11 - --
a practic e gLli d ed by intLlition, with th e t ea.cher s tanding beside or 
behind se lf--genera ted act iv ities , d ispens:.ng generous pra ise 
rc garcl]es:; o f U1e me rit s o f the product thc1.t carne forth. Since rar!do1n 
1'-" 
-'Robert L. E be l, 11 EdLlcationaJ 1' es l s : Va lid? Biased? 
Useful?'' _Phi l?cl~~~ ~:l?JJ_<::_;_~> 56 (October, 197 5), p;_). 83-88. 
17E be1, op. c it . , p . 5•17. 
6 
activity per~~ and not tbe actual quD.lity and/or quantity of output was 
th e criterion of pt·a ise, scho lastic scores would naturally falter. To 
counter this argL1ment, a number of w·riters of opposing convict! ons 
have repeatedly s tressed that discovery learning carries its own 
intrinsic reward, rega.rdless of whether or not tes t scores actually 
verify gains . 18 Much of the criticism for o:c against particular modes 
of teaching comes in the guise of words laclen wi th emotion, used not 
so much to conve y accurate meaning as to disc redit or honor a 
particul ar belief. Input control and output eff icienc y, Fos ha y 19 
p oints out repeat edly, i s made s ub servient to ideological convictions . 
Opinion and not data, h e stresses, i s the ba s i s for running th e 
school s . 
The cont roversy s urrounding grading, specificall y, is 
colored by strong~ prior_!: ideological investments. Prop0 nents of 
grading have h el d tha t tno tivation to l earn cannot be taken for granted 
without clear knowl e dge as to results , 20 1vh.ile opponents o f grading 
18 W illiarn Glass ~ r, Schools \v"ithout Failure (New York: 
--------------
Harp el' a.nd Row, 1969}, pp. 69-8&. 
19 A. Foshay, 11 ::io u:cc~ s of School Pr<.J.cticc, 11 The 
Elemcn t ;t. ~~:_~chnol in the '!!~ite~§_~_t:_::_~, ed. J. G codl ad and H. Shane: 
72nd Y!:<t rbook of l he Nalivn.:t.l ::-Juc i e ly fol' tlH.! S Ludy of Educat i on, 
P.:t.rl II (Chicaso: Univer s ~ty of Chicago Press , 197 3). 
20£1. 1 1 . I) (' , - OC. C 1t. 
7 
hav~ argued thct. t there i.s an inh cr e at injusti ce i r1 gr2.ding in t hat t he 
brightes t children1 who need rewards leas t, will ge t them 
disproportiona tely, while weaker children are systematically 
short-changed. 21 Thi s argument is <::spec i a lly polent reg.arding 
minority children whose output is often weaker than estima ted ability 
22 
would wa rran t. Jus tice , say critic s of systen1a.tic rewc:ads , must 
be served by withholding cliscrirnina. t e feedback, or by g iving e ~1 ual 
feedback for ~me~ual products, for not doing so rneans weakeni ng a 
youngster 1 s ego strength. 23 Proponen t s asse rt that grading is 
ju s tifi ed nm er it pay " in that sc ho lastic out p;.l t is obje c tively a.nd 
cons i ste ntly :~ewa rded. 24 Belie f in the Yela tive me rit s and/or 
11 rnisfi ri.ngs " o f grading ha[-; historical root s. It sce.ms l ess dear, 
however, whether the a r gume nt i s resting on factua l premises . 
One might argue that the c on trovc 1·s y regardi ng whether 
or not t o L1se feedback in the instn1cti onal pro c ess has obscLned 
------ ----
2.IRobert L . Green, nTips on EdL1cationa l Testi<1g : What 
T eac her s a nd Parents Slwuld Know, n £J.:~Deltc~_l_S~Qpan , 56 
(Octobe r, 1')7 5), pp. 89-93 . 
22 Mine rva lvlendoza Friedmann, "Spanis h -Biling ual 
Studcr,ts ancl. In tell igence Testing, 11 -~.!::_rust, 3 (1'-i ovcmber, 1973) , 
pp. 20 ·-23 . 
23Clair C. Coons , 11 Non- Promot ion: A Dead End Roa d, 11 
Phi __ J~)c !~~ J~~J~p_:::~~· 58 {:ivfa ~, , 1 9 7 7), pp. 7 0 1 - 2. 
2'' 
"
1Roberl L. Fbcl, "The C <:t sc· for Minirnmn C ompetency 
T~'sting, 11 P~2i_!:?:.:.~~J.S::EP~L n , 59 (April, 1978), p. 547. 
8 
c:ertain i ntr iguing possibili tie s. Feedba.c:k may affe c t differ ent 
st L1clents dif fere ntly. For example, feedback mii.y work we U for s l ov; 
ch ild ren but not so well for bright, or vice versa. It may be more 
appropr iate for ro t e learning than fo r more sophist i cated, 
higher-orde r l earning . It may work differently for boys than girls , 
given our cult ura l milieLl that assigns differentia l sexual :rol es and 
c oncornitant behavior very ea rly. 
While grading may b e thought of as the most con-unon 
systema.tic fE.cdback or "pay-of£ 11 i n direc t relation to a youngster • s 
academic output, t here are other areas of concer n to school 
administr-a t ion where clear academic feedback cr.ay be g i ven o r 
withhe ld--for exa.rnple , in lhe u sE. or rejection of d i sgui si:1g practices 
of grouping for instruc tional ptHpo s es, in decisions regarding ver t ical 
v ersus horiz:)ntal c la.ss oreani.zation, in 11 ..-:o u r t esy promotion" where 
child ren a r e kept vvith age - equal rather th<~n scholastic ·-equc...l pee rs, 
in the somet,mes wides pread practices of 11 grade infla t ion, 11 i n t he 
installing 01 banni ng of forms of syn1bolic merit sy s tem s SLtch as 
honor passes , hono r di.plorrJas , or badges, or 111 the more rnundane 
everyday cla s ~ p :ra.ct ice~> suc h as uncorrec ted or self-con· ec tecl 
paper s . As s lated before , i nfonnational feedback for th e sake o f 
instructional improverncnt seems to be r,ivcn or with.hclc1 a.ccording t o 
prevailing ideological beliefs. A finer clisti.nct.ion i s s e ldomly made 
t hat \\'OLtlcl t c 11 bow diffcrcnl l earne r s mighl react lo fceclb.;>.ck in 
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different k inds o f learning tas1·.s , or now feedback may a ffect more 
complex, h icr<nchicallcarning: as opposed t o sirnpl e recall. 
One might safely proje c t that the <tccountahility movement 
will int ensify the searcn for sound i ns truct iot:,al pr<J.ctices as v cdfied 
by obj e cth-'e r c sulls. Already, a new thr t1st in school administ r a tion 
s ee1ns t o have come t o the fore . Some writers fo1·ecas t tbat 
adrninis tra tors , in trying to eng inee r for r es ult s , will come to see 
th emselves increasingly as d e ta che d e ducational manager s. A recent 
publication pc1·ta ining to eclu.cational change anti c ipates tha t 
administrative prac t ice will irn pose the methodol og ical d iscipline 
other fi e lds d emand in the i r sec: rch for better solutions to plaguing 
problems. To quot e th cs e autho rs, in part : 
... M e n rru.s t try to p lan th e i r cbangi ng fatLtres , 
and thi s n ece ssity i s seen t o b e de l t · :nn ined by cultural 
conditions, not primar ily by the !.deol og y men bappen 
to h o ld ... Thi s (helps ) to account fo:t the shift ot many 
que stions abou t planned cl1ar..ge fron..,_ a n ide ological to 
a techni cal form. 25 
Th.eo r etical suppor t for lh e sys t ematic Llse o f feed back 
tc c h n iq ue s CCl. n b e drD.wn from res p ee ted ps ycr1olog i ca l q mt r te r s . 
25
'v'iarren G . B e nnis , 1\.enneth D. Benn E: , H.o b crt Cl1 in, 
and K c nn8 th E'. C o r c y, ~fJ~:-.. _!~~<-n ni l2E ___ ? !__S:_h ~:nt{5:_ (N c w York: H ol t, 
Hineh<l.r t, and W [nstc• n , 1 976 ), p. 16 . 
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Skinner26 has repeatedly emphas ized tha t educators cannot a fford t o 
leav~ th e acquisition o f systema t ic knowl edge t o accident, dtance , and 
w him. Refinement of skills occ urs for a r easo;-1. Specifically, 
students to il persistently hard for the feedback from a teacher they 
admir e . If such teacher withho lds qual itative f ee dback, he weakens a 
child• s knowledge p o t en t ial. Acco rding t o Skii'lner, a teache r blithely 
di spa tching indiscriminate feedback puts sand into the delicate 
p sychological mechanisms sub jec t to behavioral l aws. In contrast, a 
teac h er unaf1aid t o use his shaping skills is not, in Skinncr 1 s words , 
11 
• •• increasing the ex~ent of control unclerwh~ich-{}eGpte-liY..f:~·--=-H=-e~--------
simpl y i mproves on the kinds of control s tha t are ineffective and 
,. b l c , !1 27 
. r OLl e"on.e. Skinner, in his empirical wo rk, has repeatedly 
demonst ratecl that feedback does work. But does i t a lways work for 
childre n of different e ntry characteristics, such as ability, age , and 
s ex ? To highlight a po i nt made ea rlier, one might argue that b:right 
children, more accus tomed t o academic success, will react 
differentl y to th e influ ence of feedback th~n slow child1·cn. Sirnilarl y , 
dcve l opmer:..ta l m iles tones may determine that young children will 
r eac t differently to feedback than older chDdren. BO)'S mv.y be more 
26 nskinncr Tes tifi es on Edu ca.tion, 11 Educat ion_ Da il ~ 
{Washington: Capitol Publications, 32; M:ay, 1973) . 
27 Ib icl., p. 630. 
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accustomed to ob jec tive rewards , while girls rnay not need as m ·uch 
feedbac k , or vice versa.. 
The n eed for a more detaile d scientific experimental 
founda. ti.oa regarding feedback properties has a l so been stressed by 
W~1ittock28 and Cro nbach and Suppes. 29 "Delibe1·ate inquiry, 11 say 
these authors , " mus t b e an essential component o f (inslructional) 
d evel opment. n 30 Other writers have pointed out tha t~ priori 
conjecture regarding the merits and/ or deme:>:i t s of feedback 
properties nc·t onl y a llows unexamined practices t o continue, b ut also 
prevents a nurnber of wortlnvhile experin1ents from be i ng conducted. 3-l 
lv1ost administrators , Wilson and Schmit s 32 point out, a ccept the 
pr emi se tha t children have different l earn:ng capacities . Therefore, 
differ e r.ces in speed of learning a nd i n breadth of l carnir..g seem 
plausible. M.as tery l earning, a relatively new se t of accountability 
28M. C. Whittock, 11 Product- Oriented Research, 11 The 
Ed~ca_tio1:~l F_orum, 31 (May, 1967), pp . .' 45-50. 
Z9L. J. Cronbach clnd P . Snp1_:.-es , eds., Research for 
Tor.no!rO \~·-~-~::_hools: _Discip~ine ~_.!__nq~i.YY r~~~uca_tion, Report of the 
Committee on Etlucat io r:.al Research of t he National Academy of 
Education (London: MacMillan, C a.llien 1.1ac:::-n:.lla n, Li.mitcd, 1969). 
3011"1. cl p 43 IJ ' • • 
31w. James Pophan1, Edl2_~~-!i~:l c.;.l Ev~~~~tio r:_ (E nglewood 
Cliffs: Prenti ce Hall , Inc. , 197 5), pp. 1 -·17 . 
.. 2 5 Barry J. \V i.ls o n and Do nald IN. Schmits, "What' s New 
111 Ability Grouping? " _1?~~-~-~-~~~w. J:~':Pi2~:.!~> 59 (A pril, 1978) , p. 535 . 
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s t rateg ies, carries a s trong component of feedback. McKea chie 33 
point s o u t that s ud1 feedback, even if g iven in an informa ti.ve way, i s 
insuffic ient for optirnum l earning . A pr esc riptio n ha s to be added 
that tell s how t o cor r ec t unsa ti s facto ry res ults. Bloorn • s 3 4 t e rm for 
this t echnique i s 11 feedback c orrec tio n p rocedures 11 --pr oviding 
information on how eac h student • s l ea rn ing i s c hanging as a r es ult of 
the unit• s i nitia l ins truction. Mastery l earning s t rategies utili z ing 
feedback techniques d o not e limina t e the e ff e cts of abi li ty d iff e r ences , 
but the y can minimi ze them s ub s ta ntia ll y if prope rly used. In one 
expe rime nt, a t l east, it appeared that those wcak et:> t 1n cognitive en t ry 
c haracteris tics lea rne d rnore like their s t range r peers once feedback 
was made par t of the mas t e ry s tra tegy d e s i g n. In o the r words , the 
distance be tween the s tronges t a nd weak es t was ac tua lly na r:::owed, 
not broa d e ned, as claime d by oppo n ent s of fee dback. 
3 3w. R . McKeac h ie , 11 The DE-cl ine a nd Fall o f t h e Laws of 
L earning, 11 Educationa l Resea rcher, 3 (J uly, 1974), pp. 7-1 1. 
34B . S . Bloom, 11 Ma s t e r y Learn ing and its Implication for 
Curriculu,n D evelo pnu3nt, 11 Confronting__CLtrricu~u~~:_I::_efor n:, e d. E. W . 
E i s ner (Doston: Lit t l e , Brown, 197 1). 
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Several authors have focL1sed on type of feedback, 35 while 
others have studied the dosage. 36 Still others have argued on 
ideological grounds that a student may want to modify his progress on 
the basis of his own successes and failures, but tha t the subsequent 
test is often deliberately withheld from the child. 37 These writers 
argue that a student likes to have his answers evaluated. If he has 
replied correctly, he appreciates recognition of this fact. If 
incorrectly, he welcon1es a lead toward the answer he has missed. 
An instant appraisal o f a child1 s reply, tor,ether with the instruction 
he may receive if he is incorrect, may give the student an i ncentive t o 
continue 'vvi th the tas k. 
Summarily, the literattue shov.1s th.a t t~1ere are strong 
arguments suggesting the merits and demerits of feedback as a means 
.I 
of instructional quality control. Lacking, however, is what 
Jeron1e S. Bruner calls 11 practice t r .J.usla•, ion. 11 Says Bruner : 11 Let us 
35J. Farmer, G. Lachter, J. Blaustein, and D. Cole, 
11 The Role of Proctoring in Personalized lnstrGction, 11 Journal of 
Appli.ed Bc(n.vior_a l A.nalysi~, 5 (December, 1972), pp. 401-4. 
36J. H. Block and :tvL Tierney, 11 A n Explo1·ation of Two 
Correctional Procedl.trcs U sed in lvlastery L earning Approache s to 
Ins trllc ti on, 11 _J o_~<ll ~~-Ed Llcatiot~J_ _ _I.Js 't_Chol_?_,~_y_, 6 6 (Novembe r, 
1974), pp. 962-67. 
begin with a concre t e psychology that occupies its elf with wily 
. f 1 . . f' h. II 3 8 s trateg1es or earmng spec1 1c t 1ngs ... 
THE PROBLEM 
StatE;ment of the Problem 
First, what i s the evidence regarding l earning as a. 
function of informational feedback in global, Gestalt-type task 
mastery whel'e feedback, given in response to l ower order learning, 
may aid the 1nastery of higher order tasks? 
Second) what e vidence exi sts that: given informational 
feedback, stcdents will suffe r depletion of motivation as a result, as 
inferred by a decreased quanti.ty and quality of l earning? 
Third, do entry variables such as ability, age, and sex 
interact with feedback in a significant way ? 
Purpose ()-~- --~~·~Study 
1'he purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of 
systematic ir . fo rmation::tl fe edback on learning in a controlled 
laboratory sett ing, using the experimental control s inherent in 
identical twins. One of the most precise psychometric instruments to 
38Jerome S. Bruner, On Tt;acl~ing Tea_:: h e 1· ~ , "C urrent 
I ss ue s in Highe r Education, 11 Proceeding s of the 19.th Annual N'ttional 
Conr,~ l'<'nc ~ on Higher Education, ~ssociation for Higher Educat ion 
(Washington , D . C ., 1961), p . 98. 
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dat e , the Wechs ] e r Inte lligcEce S cal e fo r Childre n/R c_vi scd, * wa s used 
in an unconven t ional m a nner··-not as a measur·e of IQ primari ly but as 
a series of hie rarchical l earning task s s ubje c t to concise ex pe rim ental 
1nanipulat ion. 
P ossible differences with r egard t o different forms o f 
learning, as embodied in the s cales of the ins trum en t, we r e 
investigated. P os sibl c d ifferenc es with r egard to ab il ity, age, and 
sex we re a l so exami ned . 
----------------H-=i-PG~HESE-0------------------
H :> 1: There is no difference between t he experimental and 
control gro ups on the fo~lowil'.g WISC-R scal.;s : In fo rmat ion, 
Simila r ities , A r ithmetic , Vocabul ary, C omprehension, Picture 
C omplet ion, P icture Arrangement, B l ock D es i gn, Object Assembly, 
and Coding. 
H oz: There i s no difference between the exrer im ental and 
control groups or. t h e verbal and e on-verba] scal es . 
H o 3 : There i s no diffe r enc~ i>ctwecn t he experimental and 
contro 1 g ronps on t he Full Scal e Sco rc. 
H o 4 : The effect s of feedba ck a re const::tnt with r.;;spcct to 
ability. 
Abbreviat ed t o WISC - R in the follo wing p:l.gE's . 
Ho 5: The effects of fee d back are cons tant with respect to 
age. 
Ho6: The effects of feedback are constant with respect to 
sex. 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
S il b j e c t s in t hi s s t u d y co <1. s i. s ted of 3 0 s e l::; o i ide n t i. cal 
twin s from ages 6 to 16. S i nce twinning occur:; randomly in a ll races 
and across b .road soc io logical and demographic line s and follows no 
disc e rnible g e netic patter n, 39 le ss a ttentiou could be given to random 
sampl ing pro::.:edLtres, and 1nore effort was s pent min imizing at t !: ition. 
Proximity and willing ness to p <::.r lici.pat e dictated, in p .ont, 
t he c.:hoice of the t wins who were part of thi s stu dy . All came fr om 
th e vicinity of Stockton, California. A detailed ch:scription o f 
m e thods of sampling is given in Chapte r 3 . 
E'ach pair of twins was randon1ly a£.signed i n to an 
expe :r imenta1 and control group . The control group took the WJSC-R 
according t o s t.::t.ndardized ins tr;.tctions. The VnS C - R Manua l 
prohibits fecdbet ck as t o the quality and/ or qLta ntily of the s Ll bj ect 1 s 
respouse; therefore, the control gro up was 11 l cft in the cla r k ll as t o 
how wdl or ho\v p o orly th ey did in so lving i:ldividnal it e m s . 
p . 98 5. 
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The experim c nta J. gro up wa s t o ld at t he o utset that ite rn s 
"vodcl b e p rogress ively m o r e difficul.t, a.nd that the r e was ~1-J way a ll 
item s co uld be solved. They w e r e t o ld th e y would be informed 
whe t her iten"J::; we r e solve d ''right" o r 11 wro ng. 11 I n th e c a se o f fa ile d 
ite m s , prec ise cor rectio n wo uld b e give n. 
Te s t ins t r uc tions spe c ify that approximat ely o ne - th i r d of 
the items had to b e fa ile d b e fo r e <'.L "ce iling" was r ea c hed a nd te f: t"i ng 
could be di sco n t mued. Thes e wer e the items l e ft unco r rec t ed fo r the 
contr ol gro up, w hil e tl1 e e xpe rimenta l g ro.1p was g i ven f eedba ck as t o 
what a 11 pe r fcct 11 a nswer woll1Cn1ave l1e c u . It--was-theo~ize_d_th_...._.'--"-t "'h"'-i .>!s ______ _ 
correc tion, g i. ven in r e s p onse t o lowe r order ite rn s , would r esult ~n a 
highe r per fo r ?.·.:-~anc e on sllb s e queutly more difficult lask s , wi th 
pos s ibl e d iff e r entia tio n a s to a bility, age, and sex. 
All t es ting \-vas d o n e o ut s ide o f sch ool. A ll c hild r e !l w e r e 
te s t e d i ndivic~ ually. A n s w e r s we t·e r e corde d on spec ia J. WISC -R 
protocol s h ef. l s and l a t e r t1·ans fer 1·e d t o k e y punch c a rds for 
s ta ti s t i ca l C•) mpu te r a. ne:tl y s i s . 
ASS UM P TION[j 
Glc, ba ll y, l hi s s tudy wa s base d on th e ass umpt i o n t ha t 
hnm<Ln b ch:t vio r i s orderl y, l awf ul, a nd p red ic ta bl e . Lear n ing , as 
e v id::,nced by sc hol as t ic oulp n l in sc ho o l, was ~ec n <-l s onC' a s p e ct o f 
bch:.1.vior thal migh t be improved by s y s tematically va!"ying and 
contro lling informational input. 
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Spe cificalJy, this s tudy ... vas predicated on two fm:>.damental 
as sumptions . The primary assumpt ion was tha t t he WISC - R scales 
were indeed hi erarchical. The s econd assumption was t hat the task o f 
solving indiv idua l item s was represcr.tative o f g lo bal cognitive 
a b ilities . 
LIMITATIONS AND DELIMITATIONS 
The extensive ina-i vlaTr.:r-1- t-es ting-req-ui-r~d-b-y_th is s tudY- -'-wO....:a"-s=-· -----
very expensive, time-cons u rDing , and curnbersome. The refore , onl y 
one tester ( tlte investiga to r ) was invol.ved. T his may have introduced 
an unc onscious degree of e x amine r bias. However, every effort was 
m ade t o ke e p b ias to a minimum. 
A fLll'thcr constraint was dicta te d by t he unass essed 
d ern ographic charac ter i s t ics o f this particula r t\r:in sample. No 
a ttempl was made t o obtain a cro ss-secticn of subiec t s on 
.soc io - ecor•on1ic parame t e rs such as pa n . ntal incorn e , educat io n, or 
r ace . 
Fina.lly, p rac tica l constraints d icla ted by lhe choice o f the 
i ns t rument demande d that thi s s tudy b e l imited to ag e s 6 through 16. 
An y g<'nera.liza.tions dr<1wn fr om th is s tudy pe rtain only t o th i s age 
g r oLtp. 
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Accountabi]~: public demand or.. school administrators 
t o p l'ovide measurable scholast i c results in e fficient rc:lation to 
instructional input. 
Behavior is m : a sys t em of belie f s stressing that 
behavioral improvement i s pos s ible throug h t il e S}'Stematic use of 
feedback technique s. 
Educationa l quality control: the admi nis t rative effor t to 
channel resources efrecfivclya:ITd eff i-ci-ent-ly-.- ------------------
!_0:ic i enc y: th e amount of 1neas urable academic outpLtt 1n 
relation to a specified amount of instntctional i nput. 
Fe edback: precis e information as to the correctnes s or 
incorrec t nes s of a l earner' s response, using the given c ritel'ia of the 
WISC -R Manual. 
Grading_: the qua ntifica tion of behavioral data by te3chers 
through the use of l e tters or numbe r s . 
~nput : i nstruc ti o nal means , tactics, or r eso urces use d to 
increase measurable scholas t ic j:esults . 
Hum~t,::~ _:;!n: a s ystem of belie fs that stresses, in part , 
t ha t: intrinsic edllcati.ona.l vahtr;s are presentl y inaccessibl e t o 
pre c i se , impar t ial ~1uantification . 
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Outpu~: mect.surab] e learning Hl tl1e form of psychometric 
scores. 
Twin: a member of a set of identica l t wins , rea r e d 
together. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
This study d e monstra ted the e ff e ct s of informa tional 
fe edback in ten specific, discrete hierarchical learning tasks in ligh t 
of learner variable s such as ability, a ge, and sex. The inves tigation 
attempte d to clarify important qLtesti.ons rega rding the educatio na l 
costs and/or benefit s accrue ing to ins trucl"ion througl1 the del i bt:1·ate , 
conscioLts , and specialiL;e d use o f feeclbacL. Hereby, th e st t1cly 
demonstra t ed the linkage of feedback propertie s to educat ional/ 
instructbnal quality control. More broadly still, the study at temp te d 
to shed ligh t on the 11 ide a l" form of e ducati.on as loo2ely h eld by 
t raditional b ~ liefs, vers u s the pragma tic conditions unde r which 
schools c, pe ,·a te. 
1'he r esul ts , it 1s hope d, will a.id administrato2·s in 
m a king inforrn e d d ec i s ions regarding ins tn1ctional po1 ic ies in 
response lo public de rnand for accoun tability. These d ec i s i ons a r e 
likely to affect tl1c practices of grading, g r o Llping for instruct ional 
purpost:s , vertical v e rsu.s horizontal class organiza t ion, t he poss i ble 
u sc o f symbolic rr:er it s y s tL·n;s , and oUters . 
SUMMARY 
R a ther than an adrnini s l rative " c ither-or 11 approach 
r egarding i nstructio nal feedback, an a l terna t ive approach -..vas 
s u gges ted per taining t o l he judic ious use of feedback in particul ar 
2 1 
li gh t of certain character i sti cs of l earning, and in light of l earner 
var iabl es such as abil i t y, age, a nd sex. A l earni r,g sett i ng cmbo d~~ ing 
progress ive! ~, mor e difficult tasks s u b jec t t o p recise exper i me nta l 
contro l, w itr. fe e dback as the experimental var iabl e and var i o us 
p syc h omet r i c: r esults as t he de p ende nt variables , "':a.s seen as 
providing usdul and subs tantive answers t o t h e hypotr1cse s po s ed i!1. 
t h i s c h.::tpte r. 
Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
I NTRODUCTION 
Proponents of feedback principles s tr ess that an 
environment highly r es pons ive to a behavior in an object ive, 
discrin,1inating way v; ill facilitat e th e re- o ·::currence of that behavio r 
----andLo~-z: ehaviors that are simila r or close . 1 Applied to class room 
learning, an enviro n rnc at highly re s ponsive t o scholastic OL'.Lput in a n 
objec tive, di s c r i m inating way is b e lie ved to facilitv.te achievement. 2 
It was stress e d in Cha pter 1 that educa tional leaders seem to have 
given fluctuat.i.ng attention to this continge·-::cy of l earning, d e pend ing 
upon prevailing ideo logical beliefs. Howe'rc r, giving individuals 
(or g r o ups ) p ractice in what the y are expected to do, and inforrn i ng 
t h em clea rl:1 and consistently of their suc c esses or fa ilures , i s an 
accepted p r inciple in c e rtain sub-areas of l ea:!:ning rnanagement. Two 
major class roo m a pplications o f i n forma tional feedback will be 
- --- - ···-·--·--
1B . F. Skinne1·, fJ c it:nce ai~~I.!_:l!!'z;~el.l~. vi<!_:::. (Ne w York: 
MacMill an, 1953) , p. 18. 
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revi.e·.vcd: 1) operant condition ing as found in programmed 
. . 
3 d . d . t. 4 l 2 ) m s truc t1on an computer-as:3ls t e 1nstruc ton, a.nc n1as t e ry 
5 l earning as a c urrently popular i ns t n 1c t ional strategy. 
B o t h operant conditicni.ng and rn as tery learning as 
classroom s trategies are fairly new in orig i n , ha ving g r own o ut o f 
2 3 
di ssati sfaction w ith open classroo m p r a c tices and the i r concomitant 
w ithholding of feedback. 6 A s a pplied to class room manageme nt, both 
are seen as s t :: a t eg ies tha t aid what i s known as 11 cognitive l earning . 11 
In both, feedback i s v i ewed as a n im r orta•1t and recognized ingredi e nt 
of c d ucationc:.l qualit y c ont rol. It i s of inte r es t t o note tnat- feedlJc[-ck as------
an es s entia l component in educational mat:.a gement seems t o be bet ter 
re cog niz e d. in p r a ct ices pertaining to non- cognitive 1 earning, 
especially P f> ychomotor l earning. For e xan1pl e , Ammons ' 7 :rev iew and 
3A. A . .Lum s cla.inc a nd R . Gl2.sc r, eds ., Teaching 
Machine s a _nd Prog r amme d Learning : A Source Book {NEA, 1960 ). 
4A . A . Lum s da inc , 11 Instrui'!' .ents and Media of 
I n s t n tction, 11 !f;:~c!!'!~?!~ of_~lesea rc il o n T eaching , e d . N. L . Gage 
{Chicag o : P.and McNa ll y, 196.3L pp. 583 -682.. 
5Jarne s H . Block and B.obc rt B. Burns , 11 1.1:as tery 
L ca :rni ng , 11 :qc.v i. ew of Res~~~.!n Educa t ~on, ed. L e e S . Shulman 
(Ita ska: Pc c.1.cock Publi s her s , Inc., 1976 }, pp. 3-41. 
6B. F. Skin ner , 11 T he Free and Happy S tudent, 11 Pl~pelta 
},S~_e_p_z:_'2 , 55 (Septemb er, 1973 ), pp. 13- 16. 
7 R . B. Ammons , 11 Effect s o f Kno ,,·l eclgc o f Performance: 
A S u r v t' y a !ld T c n ta t i \ "C' T hL' o ret i cal F o rnH1la tion, 11 J o u ~na}:_.:::!:__Q_~ n1~ ra1. 
P~;,·c lt ol o gy , :.-1 (1 95G ), pp. 279-2.99 . -·-·-'·----·--·~ ·-· 
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theoretical formu1ation pertaining to knowledge cf results sh.ows that 
mo st exper imental studies from v:t1ich he chew his generalizations 
were in th.e a yea of p syc homotor development. In the area of 
visceral l earning, 8 performance is also seen as directly proportional 
to the availability of feedback as a means of beh.avioral quality 
control. Subsequent pages will give a cursory lock at the role of 
feedback in non-cognitive endeavors as an introduction to feedback in 
cognitive lea -rning management. 
Selected studies focusing on the learner v ariabl es of 
ability, age, and sex in relation to feedback will also be cited. These 
studies will ~: erve to illustrate that learning--- however well con trolled 
experiment2.lly it may be---does not happen in isolation. 
Developmental psychologists have repeatedly stressed t h2_t learning ts 
vastly diffcr•mt for young versLlS older ch.ildren, 9 somewhat different 
for boys than girls, 10 and appears to be different, qualitatively, for 
tN. E. Miller, 11 Extending t he Domain of Learning, 11 
Science, 152 (1966), p. 676. 
9 J. Piaget, Th~_ci~_nce of E~_Lt ca_t_i_?...:_: an9 .. th_e Ps_ych~log_y_ 
of the Child (New York : Grossma n, 1970). 
10c. Broderick and J. Berna :rd, eels. , _!h~---~12..~-~i._~_l:~~t l, 
Sex, ~nd_~oci~_?.!_t:_~_S I~CUS H~-~9~oo~fo~_T ca~iu: rs an d Counselo rs 
(Baltimore : Tile Johns Hopkins Pres s , 1969 }. 
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b right vcrsuG s l ow(: r c hildren. 11 It i s not germane to the purpose of 
thi s s tudy to sor t ou t t he numerous fi ncli.ng s pertaini ng t o abil ity, age , 
and sex a t thi s tim e, or to c ite exhaust ive e vidence t hat d i fferences 1n 
l ea rning appea r t c be the res ult o f c ompl ex t ransactions betwee n 
gene tic v..nd co11 s titutional fac tors and environme nta l influences . A 
repres e ntative sampl e of studies illus trc.•.ting the comple x ities in 
Children \Vi t h TC Sp8C t t o abilit ~r , age, and SeX in ligh t of feedback 
principles, both cross - sec tionally and longi tudina ll y, w ill serve i n 
part to war1·a.nt the fo cus on the prool ems addresse d in this s tudy . 
Finally, s i nce i n.formational f eedback was i nvesti gate d 
empir ically i n a hiera:rchically - structLucd se tting , i t seemed 
appropriate to r evie ._,. the n1a jo:c theo rie s , s t11die s , and findings 
p ert a ining t o h ie rarchica l l earning, es pec ially thos e by B1·une r , 1 2 
p 1 4 Ausub e l, .J and Gag ne. 
11 J . \ .If. Getzels a nd J . T. Di'll on, 11 The Nature of 
Giftedne ss 2.nd the Educat ion o f the Gifl. e ll, 11 ~~~~,:0 Ha::~~?~.~!~of 
R esearch 0:1. 'f eachi•1g , ed. Rober t \V . T J a v ers (Chicago : Ra.nd 
TXcN:J1y-~~~'\cl (;~~: ·-;·-i 9'l-3), p p . 689- 7 31. 
1 2J . S. Bruner, R. R . Olver , and P. M. Greenfield, cds ., 
.§_tLtcl ~:_:_-~n Cor~n_!. tive Growth (New Yol'lc Wile y, 1966). 
13 D. P . Ansubcl, E_~L~ca t ~?._~~~: ~~ P~xc h~~~~.X.:_!:-__S:~~>,Snit i':'· ~­
View (New Yo l'l: : Holt, Rinehar t a n d Win s to n , 1968). 
1 
'
1
Hobc rt M . Gag ne , T l~-~~~~iti~-~:~c:!.J::...?a.:_:1ins_ (New 
York: Rine ha rt and Wi nsto n, 1965). 
Moto-r L earning 
FEEDBACK PRINCIPLES I"N 
NON-CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES 
With th. e stimulus p rovide d by Ammons• 15 r eview and 
th.eoreti.cal formulation, physical educa. tor s have ma.de lhe role of 
26 
adequa te feedback paramount in th ei r ins tructional s trategies. 
Bilodeau and Bilodeau16 stress tha l the motivational and corrective 
influences of feedback are th (; most import?.. nt variabl e s controlling 
m otor p er fo rmance. Metho ds of augmenting fe edback a 1·e continually 
being refine d . M a ny a t tempt s have b een ma.<Ie to inc r .a-s-e- the-----------
potency o f feedba ck by providing a m odel of an " idea l 11 p e rformance to 
s tee"':" s u.bseq'lent l earaing efficiently. 17 Ther e are num e rous stud·if: s 
exploring the m e rits of kine sthe ti~ fe e dba ck upon l ea rning, 18 all 
sugges ting t Lat physica l l e arning i s ei ther enhanced or impaired 
15H. . B. Arnmo ns , " Effect~ of Knowledge of P e rforma nc e : 
A Surve y ancl T e ntative Theo retica l Fo rmula li.on1 11 Journa l of G e n e1:al 
Psych ol ogy, 54 ( 1956}, pp. 279-299. 
! C>j~, A . Bilodeau and I. M. Bilode au, 11 M otor Skill s 
Learning, 1' £~:~ual Rcv~_c w of Pr_; ych c:log_r, 1 Z ( 196 1 ), pp. 24 3- 280. 
17 M. L. H o ,ve ll, 11 U sc o f Forcc time G 1·aphs fo r 
P erfo nna. Hce A nn ly s i. s in Facilita ti ng )\{olor Lea rn ing, 11 !_~~~arch 
g~~r t e_~Jl• 27 ( 19 56), p p. 12- 22. 
l8 Jo hn E . Nixon .J.. nd Law re nce :F. Locke, Sr; cond Ha n d b ook _ _____ .. ___ _
o~-~~CS(·~rcJ_l_~!_l_:!~~~~~-~~in g , e d. Rober t M. W. Tra vel' s , Americ a.n 
Ecnc a ti onal H.eSl'.\ r c h :\ssociat ion (Ch icago : Hand M cNally, 197 3 ), 
pp. 1210 -t12. 
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according to the availability or non-availabil ity of feedback. The 
l earner ' s attention has to be drawn to lhe qua.lity o f nis own 
pe rforma.nce. To the ex t e nt th at tni ~ informat i o n i s withheld, 
performa.nce will inva..riably suf£er . l9 Malina 20 states tha.t 
m anipula.t ion of feedback directly influcnc(;s motor learning, 
especially visL1allea rning in th e earl~' stages. If feedback is provided 
early, both speed and accuracy of pe:dormance are improved. 21 
These writers make lhe d i stinction between t wo cat~gories of 
feedback-- feedback in the form of knowl edge of performance , and 
feedback in the forrn of know l e dgg~e~o~frreess:LL,lll1lss-:.-------------------
Compared to most research pertaining to classroom 
lear.ni1lg, these st11die s seem r e latively unam bif:UOLlS and clear-cut. 
It is easie r to measure motor l earning than inv isible "mental 
processes " such as occur in cognitive lca:rning. Most studies i n 
motor l earni ng have clear designs , adequate contl·ols, and acceptable 
crileria. Limitat ions , h o'.vever , migt·t b·.~ l ack of general i z'-lbility due 
l9 J . D. L a wthe r, The Learning of Phy £: i cal Skills 
(Englewood Cliffs, N . J .: Pre1~tice-H~.;:ii , J.968), p. 8 . 
20R. M. Malina, "Effects of Varied Info1· mation Feedback 
Praclicf: Conditions or~ Throwiag Speed and Accuracy, 11 Research 
Qua r t~~l y, 10 ( 1 9 6 9), p p. 1 3 S -15. 
21 J. Annett and H. Kay, 11 Knowle dge of R c s u1 t s and 
'Skilled Pcrforma llce ', 11 _<?ccupa tiona.l Ps yc holog_Y-_, 3 1 ( 195 7L 
pp. 69-79 . 
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to inves tiga tions o n ve ry nar row aspects o f mo tor learnin g , sucl1 as 
s tudies o n k no!::l turning or l e ver pos itionir1g. 
Evidence o f the controlling fac e ts of fe edback can a l so be 
found in the realm of "unconscious " o 1· 11 automatic" lea.rning. 22 
Visc e ral responses s uch as galvan ic s kin re s ponses, hear t r a t e , heart 
rhythm, salivation, blood p ressure , etc. -- once t hough t to be 
" spontaneo us " and no t directly amenabl e to learning- - can b e 
modi fie cl~n ito-red.,-acnd-Gont~ro lle d iLin.fo rmatio r. regarding their 
magnitude i s " at the subject' s finger t ips." Information provided by a 
device that trans l a t e s these biologicc>.l function s onto a v~sual ch2.r t for 
purposes of <.J.Uick assessrnent is called biofe:edback. Biofeedback 
principles h<~.ve no t yet found th eir way into the classroom, a lthough 
som e prelim[nary suggestions have b een made . 23 T h e most obviousl y 
beneficial ap?l i cC:l.tion m ight be th e usc cf biofeedback devices fo r 
pu -rposes of _,..e duction o f anxiety and stress. Readers are referr ed to 
22N. E . Miller, "Learni ng of Vi s ccr;:-:.1 and Glandular 
Re s pon se s , 11 ~cicnce, .l 63 (1969}, pp. 434-45. 
23N. E'. l\1ill c 1·, " Experiment s Releva nt to Learning 
Theo ry and Ps yc hopatlwlog y, 11 E_s yc_:~~pa thc:}.?.F y_'[_?._~l y:_ 
Ex£~_2:in2~.~la~~~-~-Th_~!.i.!...~'!:nd Rc~?a_:_ch, eel. W . S . S ~Lbakian 
(Itaska , Ill . : Peacock, 1970), pp. J 48-66 . 
an excellent s ummary article by M illc:r, 24 a pione e r authority m 
biofeedback, lis ted m the 1978 edition of the Annual ReviE:vJ of 
FE'EDBACK PRINCIPLES IN 
CLASSROOM ACTIVIT IES 
Prog_ramn• ed I_~~-tn~_!!on ar:_c:! 
Compute r-Ass i s ted_ Ins t r~~~io:: 
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Operant conditioning basically hol ds tha~ a response must 
be emitted and reinforced by feedback i n urder to come under 
-------
stimu.lus control. 25 Therefore, two important attribL1tes of operant 
conditioning are e fficie:1t provis ions for l earne r respon se and 
immediat e feedback as t0 the quality <ind mc>.gnitude of the response. 
The degree to which the se provis ions are pre sently accommodated tn 
the classroom are l eft largely t o the discretion of the educa tio:1a l 
s taff, and t o the indiv idua l teacher1 s awareness of the importance of 
m<'l.king th ese provi s ions . Thi s aware1w::; s <l t pres ent secrn~; weak, 
according to B. F. Skinner, 26 one of the rnos t ou tspoken proponent s o( 
24Nca l E . }:filler, 11 Biofecdb2.ck a nd Vi s cera l Learning, 11 
AnnLia...!.._X~-~-vi :: .. ~~~-~~-~yc: 11_9_~~-g_">_  29 ( 1 97 8), pp. 3 7 3- L10 1. 
25G r<Linm NL1thall and lvan Snook, 11 Conten1pora ry Mode l s 
of Tcachi.ng, 11 ~~~c::_on~!~ndb~ ok_? f Re ~~a rc h in .....:Educa_t:_ion, c<l. Ro bert 
M. Travers (Chic.ago: Rand McNa}ly and C o .), pp. 54-9 . 
26
" Sl · 'I' · J" E 1 · 1' E 1 • r ·1 
-\. Inner c s ll ll!S ou .. c u catlOn, ~-~~at_:on -'~1. 
(Waslting t nn: Capi tol Publications , lv'L~ y 1973 ), 
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ope r .:mt condition ing principl es . One controvers i<.:. l a pplication of 
Skinner ' s w r itings has been the us e of programn1c d i n st r uct ion and i ts 
varia tion, computer-assisted instruc tion. 27 
Thor ndike 28• 29 was one of the fir s t researchers to 
r ecognize th e potentia l value o f knowl edge of results in classroom 
ins tr uction. 30 B ut i t was Pressey who, beg inning in the second 
d ecade o f thi s century, first devel o ped d e vices that aulomated 
r esponses and fee dback. H i s m ac hin es provided immediate 
qua li ta tive e ·ral uation of sub jec t s taking a tes t. Hi s intent was to 
supplement class room instruc tion s by p ro viding th e learne r wit'• 
r a pid knowle :lge of results for corrective guid ing pLupose:, . 
Pres se y' s e xpe1· iment was not so much an empirical v e rif ic2. t ion of 3 
p rincipl e as it was a physical l abor-saving clcv i c~ w ith built -in 
fe edback p rope rties --the f o r er unner of the mocicrn computer. Many 
other educa t ional " technicians " have built upon the precedents set by 
i'.7Nutha ll and Snook, op. c it., p . 58. 
2.8Eclward L. Thorndike, The P~_t~hology_?l__~e~!~~~ 
(New York: Col umbia Univers ity, 1913 }. 
Z9Echvard L . Tho:cndil: e , " The Law o f Effect, 11 Amer ican 
Jo_~-~ nc0_C2_!"~s ycht_?logy, 39 (1927) , pp . . 2 1 2-22. 
30 S. L. Presse y, "A Simple i~.pparatus Whic h Gives 
Te s t s and Scores --and T eaches, 11 Sc h oo]._,:.ncl Socic~y, 23 (1 926), 
?P· 373-6. 
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Pre ssey. 31 All reported that immediate feedback was an effi cient 
condition for l earninf,:. These experim ents were all empirical i n 
natLtre. and added to the Cllln ulativc evidence tha t knowledge of res ult s 
airied learning. 
B. F. Skinner, in his now classic "The Science of 
Learning and the Art of T ez.:.ch i ng, 11 introduce d operant conditioning 
. . 1 ' d • 1· . 32 H. k . kl pnnc1p .es to uroa c1a.ssroo1n a.pp i.<:atJon . 1s wor- was qlllc · y 
j: e plicated a nd refin ed by L umsdainc and Glaser, 33 Sto lurow, 34 and 
D ' 35 ale . 
L d . 3 6 • d d I f' b ~' f I UE15 a 1ne prov1 e tr1c 1rst roact cove rage o tae 
lite ratL1:te of knowledge of results , s urnmarizing and ordering the 
work. done up to that tirne. Since th en, se·reral excell en t rev i ew~> h.ave 
31 Joh.n E. Nixon a.nd La.wrenc<.: F. L ocke , op. c it. , 
pp. 619 - 21. 
32B . F. Skinne r, 11 Th e Sci.enc1; of L earning and the Art of 
T caching, 11 pa.rvard _!du_::at_~~~~!~__l\.~v ie w, ?.4 { 1 9 S•J}, pp. S6- 9 7. 
33 A. A. L L1msda.ine a.nd R. Gl.lser, eds., Teac~in_g_ 
Mc:_~ hines ar.~, Prog ramrnecl Learnir~_g : A S~urc e B~_<;?.]::: (Na tional 
Education Association, 1960 ). 
31L. M. Stolurovv, "T each ing by Machine," ~oope ra.tive 
.!~cs~a.r._c:l~-~~~.C:.~~:_f~~:~Ph~, 6 (19 61 ), pp. 14-20. 
3SE'dgar Dal e , "Hi s tor ical S e tting of PI·o g1amrned 
Ins t:ruction, '1 Pr~g ra~::_~.£~lJ:~~-~Llc~i_o_::, ed. Pl1il C. Lange (Uni ve rs ity 
of Chicago Press , 6Gtl1 Y carbook, NSSE, 1967 ) . 
3 6A. A. Lun'J~>daine ancl R . Glaser , 11 I ns t nnnenls and 
:t\'~c dia c,f Inslnt<.:tion, 11 Handbook of Re sea rch on Teachim~ , ed. N. L. 
G ,, g c ( n ~1 t>d MeN il'l1 y, I .9.63);·}~p-:s·s3-=·(> f0.~----------- ----' .. 
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appeared, including those by Schramm, 37 H olla nd, 38 May, 39 
40 41 Popham1 and Gagne and Rohwer. The following i s a s umma'ry of 
the previous studies a nd the vast array of converging e vid~nce 
regarding the m e rits of knowledg e o f r es ults , as summarized m pa r t 
by J\·1cKeach ie. 42 
In general, knowledge of res ults matters li ttle if it 
follo v.;s correc t respo:1ses that a1·e knovm to b e corrc.ct, but matters 
greatl y in the acqLtisition of l earning following either incorrec t 
respons es or correct r es p o nses where th(· l earner was in doubt as to 
th e proxirnily to an 11 i c.1ca1 11 response. The va lue of feedback seerns to 
b e s tronger in th e case o f incorrect re sponse s . Such feedback 
37w. L . Schramm, Jhe __ R esea r ch on ?rogra~1ed 
I ns~ruc~ion (Washington, D. C . : U. S. Go•rern.m e nt Printing Office, 
1 964), pp. 88-94. 
38 J. G . H olland, 11 Research en Prog r aming Variables, 11 
Teach_i_~_g Machin~-~-~nd P rog r am m ed Lea2·nin~, II: Data and 
Direclin t;~-' eel. R. G l as e:r (Wash ington, D. C.: Nationn. l Educat ion 
A s s o c ia t ion, 1 9 6 5) , p p. 6 6 - 1 1 7 . 
39M. A . 1\.{ay, The Role of Student Response ir. L earning 
i_rom the ~ew Echtcaticnal Media (Washington, D. C .: U. S . Dept. of 
H ealth, Educa tion and We lfa re, F i nal report, USOF Contract 
OF.'-5-16-006, 1966). 
40
·vr. J . Popha.n1, " Curriculum Ma t e rials, 11 Review of 
E~~~-~-tlion~~Research, 39 ( 1 969.), pp. 319 -3 8. ------
41 R. M . Gagne and 'N. D. Rohwer, Jr. , 11 Ins tntctional 
P s yc:holog y, 11 Annual J( c vj.~w-of Psychology, 20 (19 69) , pp. 381-118. 
4 GvVilbc r t J. Mcl\.cac hie, 11 I ns tr uc lio na l Psychology, 11 
!\r~~nw l.J~:~.::i_~w o,C_Psr_tJ.loJogx_, ?.5 (197 '1), PtJ· 16 1-GG. 
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permits the learner to correct his mistakes, and l essens th·e 
like lihood tha t wrong respo n ses will be r epea ted. Furthe rmore, 
fe e dback supplying a "rig ht 11 answer seems to be b e tt c1· than simply 
telling the l earne r he was wrong. In addition, l ea rni ng appears to be 
a di:rect function of th e s pee d, mag:1itude, and quality o f the 
informa t ion g iver... Ho\ve v e r, there are a t l east two exceptions: 
Sass e n ra th and Y onge4 3 s howed that de l a yed feedbc.ck strengthened 
re call, and More 44 found that intermediat e feedback delay was better 
than e ith er immedia.te feedback or feedba ck coming after an extensive 
delay. Sa.sse nrath45 st.:;. t es that there i s no advar.. tage for i mmediate 
over delayed feedback. Sassenratt11 s s tudy encompassed a l arge 
sampl e (N ~ 311) and a complex d es ign, bLtt "feedback11 seemed to have 
bee n arbitrar il y defined, and the fi ndings , tho ugh s i gni fican t, were 
t e nuous . StLnges 46 specul a ted that the advant::<.ge of delayed f eedback 
43 J. M . Sassenrath a nd G . D. Yonge, 11 Effects of 
D e layed Informa tio n Feedback and Feeclb.J.ck Cues i n Learni ng on 
Dela yed Retent i on, 11 JoLu-nal_of ~_:!_uc~tio1:~1 Ps y ch() l o gy, 60 ( 1969), 
pp. 174-77. 
44A. J. More, 11 Delay of Feedback and t he Acqui s ition and 
R e t ention o f Verbal Mate rials in the Class room, 11 Jonnta l of 
--------~:!_LlC<l. t i on~~-~~_s._yc h_?lo.~J~, 60 ( 1 9 69), pp. 3 3 9-42 . 
45J. M. Sassenrath, 11 Effec t s of Delay of Feedback and 
Leng th of Pos tfeeclback Int erva.l on Retention of Pro se Material, 11 
E_~~l.:_oJ.<:?Jl.'L!2:.. Sc::_J::~o ~:' 9 ( 197 2) , pp. 194-97. 
-lGp, T . Sturges , 11 Informati o n D e lay and Retention: 
Effec t of Informa ti on in Feedback and Tests , 11 J o urnal of Educa tion<.tl 
------ - --·--- ----_?::-;y_5?~~lc~J~)'_, 63 {1 972.) , pp. 32-43. 
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may be due t o th e s ubjects• explor ing the organizatio n o f m a terial 
be for e f eedback. 47 Like Sturge s , o ther resea rche rs suspected the 
r eason for thi s finding to be the sub jec t s • l ackadaisica l atti. tude in 
situations where it wa s known t ha t feedback was forth com ing, thus 
encouraging inatte ntive and careless be havior on the l earne r 1 s parL 
Kulhavy and And erson, 48 studying d e l ayed feedback, s ugges t again 
th e importance of the a c tua l magnitude of the informati on provi.de cl.. 
Other i mpor tant factors are that the feedback be placed strategica ll y 
and tha t the ~ ; ubjcct s till r e members what h e i s being reinforced f or. 
The last four s tudies have a strongly infer entia l cCI.:nponent in that the 
authors seerr.ed to e ngage in inferring n1otivational a ttributes n o t 
warranted by the empi rical facts of the s tudies. 
O l son, 4 9 in a long itudina l s tud y on r e t e nt io n of l earning, 
found that fei~ dback l ost it s power ove r t ime, as did Oner, 50 by 
,q 
· R. C. Ande rson, R. W. KLllhavy, and T . Andre, 
11 F eedback Frocedure s i.n Progra.rnmed Ins truc tion, 11 Jou~nal o~ 
E'dLlc a ti ona~_:?s ychology, 62. ( 1971}, pp. 148-56. 
4 8 R. W. l\:ulha vy a nd R . C. Anderso n, 11 De l ay - retention 
Effect witl1 Multipl e -cho ic e Tesls, 11 J ourna l of_Eclucation;:l Ps~~ho~y, 
63 (1 9 7 2), pp. SOS -- 12. 
49G. H. Olson, 11 A Multivariate Examina tion of the Effects 
of Bebavior<..~.l Object ives, Knowl edge o f R e s ult s , a n d tl1e A s signm e n t 
of G rad es on the Fac ilit<-t tion of Classroom L earning, 11 PhD t hesis , 
D_i~~tio n Ab_~~r<l:...cts I_:1t f'.:_!~t_l_~~~ion~_, 32 (1 972), pp. 6214-1 5 . 
50N. P. Oner, '!Impac t of T eacher Behavior a nd T eac hing 
Te c h n iq l1 e o n Learning by Anxio Ll S Children, 11 D_i s s_<:.:_r ta t i on A~ s t :·a c: t:> . 
.!_1~~:~~~.~~~L! on2_l, 3 2 (1 972), p. 62. 1 5. 
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studying feedback in programmed math l e::s sons. Moreove r, feedback 
did nrJt interact with anxiety in determining performance. The crucial 
fac tor seemed to be the amount o f information given by knowledge of 
results, and the learners' adequate strateg ies in making use of the 
feedback given. I n the case of programmed l earning, i ncremen tal 
steps are very small. The r efore, kno wledge of results convey!> l ittle 
useful information. If ta sks become more difficL1lt, en~ might 
speculate that i nformational feedback might gain proportionately in 
corrective power and control. 
Em pirical studies by Meyer, 51 Holland, 5 2 and Porter 53 
have demons! rated that d e vices embodying feedback principles can 
teach. These s tudies seem carefully designed and adequately 
controlled. Howeve r, several questions remain unan swered. For 
e xampl e, thE· Holland study used a very selective sample (Harva rd 
and R adcliffe stude nts) . Porter ' s study, under sponsorship l>y u~;oE , 
wa s explorat.Jry in nature, and not expec ted t o give definite a nswe rs . 
---------- .. 
5 1 SLlsan R. Meyer, ttA Progru.n1 in E l cnwntary 
Arilhi"ll e tic : Present and Future, 11 Automa tic Teachi ng : The St<Jte of _________ ,. _____ _ _ 
the Art, ed. E . Galanter (Wiley, 1959), pp. 83-4. 
52 
J. G. Holland, ''A Teaching Machine P1'og1·arn 1n 
Psycholo g y, tt Autornatic Tcacl1ing: The State of th e Art, ed. 
- '-'---- - .. ___  
E. Gal<mter (W iley, 1959), pp. 69-82. 
53 .. 1- f r JJ. :;o rter, 11 f-i01ne E fects OL Yeal'-·loug J:'eact1ing 
Machine In s lr ncli.on, 11 .Auton1:1llC Teachitu~ : Th e State of the ATt, e el. 
----- ---·- ----·-!1..-- ------ --··-
E . Galanlcr ( Wiley, 1959) , pp. 8S - 90. 
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Cost in , 51 in a review o f l ecture vers u s programmed teaching, 
concluded t hat p1·og ramme d s t udy had an advantage in promo t ing 
acquis it ion o f l ea:cni!lg. S im ila r findings were reported by Beard and 
B ligh ' s 55 comprehensive review. 
There have bee n variations o f prograrnmed inst r uction 
expanding Ski necr' s origi nal l inear s t ra tegie s to what has come t"b be 
k nown as 11 branching . u 56 U nlike linear programm i ng, this vari2.tion 
takes i n to accoLmt t he q uality and proximity o f the l earne r 's response 
as compared t o an 11 ideal" response. Some of these strategies have 
been descr ibed by C rowdcr as "in t r insic programming " 5 7 and by 
Stoh "t:.ow as 11 i cl eomorphic programm ing. 11 58 
54 F. Costi n , "Lec tur ing Vers·.l s O ther Methods o f 
T eac h ing; A Review o f Research," B ritis!_:_ J ournal of Educational 
Technolog y, 3 ( l972) , pp. 4-30. 
55 R. M. B eard and D. A . Bligh, p.c~;ear<:!~ }nto }. ec:~:_ l ~ i~g_ 
M~-~~~_ds in E igher Educati<?E.• Higher Education Mono graph s (London: 
Sociol o g i c a l Re sea r ch i n H igher Educatioo, 3rd ed. , 1972) . 
561'-L i\. Cro..,.:der, " Automa tic Tutoring By Means of 
I ntrins ic Progra mming, 11 Au_!o rnatic~f. ea r.i·._~__:__)~he S~~~~ of lh~-~£.!· 
ed. E. Galac.tcr (v\' i le y, 1959), pp. 109-ltJ . 
57N. A. Crowder, "Autorou.t ic Tutoring b y Intrinsic 
P1·ogramming, 11 Teachiug lvfach i ne s and Pra~ r 2.mrned L c arninc; : A 
---- -------··------ ---------··----- -----·---'-!--~~~l_!.:_~e --~-~ok, eel. A . A . .Lumsclaine a.nd R . Glase r (\Va s hhg t on, D . C . 
N a tiotw l Educa tion Associ<~Lion, 1960}, pp. 286-98. 
58L. M . S t o h <row, 11 1\ M0dcl and C ybe r netic System fo1· 
Resea r ch on th e T e ac:h i ng - Lcarninr, Proccs~ , 11 Pro_grC:..!E._~_ed Le~ rn~~g_, 
2 (1 965-b), pp. 138 - 57 . 
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Computer-ass if;t.cd instrnct ion (CAl) is one adap ta tion o f 
progran~mcd ins truction tLat utili z es boU1 linear and branching 
strategies. Hc!'e i s a wcll-cont:rolled iastructional situation whe reb y 
tl1 e promptn ess and adequacy of feedba ck i s assured by mechanical 
means . Fletche r and Atk i nson 59 repDrt CAl to be e ffec t i ve , as 
measur ed by both criterion a nd norrn-refe:renced m easur emen ts , 
f b h f . 1 \r. ' 1 d B 60 . d n1ore so or oys t an or g t r s. tnsonna_er an . ass revtewe 
ten ma jor reasonably well-designed ~t L1 di.es of the effectiveness of 
compute:.:-assisted dr ill, repor ting also on !:he effective n ess o f this 
kind of learning via feedback. Unfortunately, a ll but two o f the 
studies had iuade qu.ate contl·ols. 
In general, it may be concluded tl.1at research on t he 
various aspects of operant conditioning principle s tends to show that 
s tudent s who use it l earn quickly and e fficiently. Furthe rmore, 
highl y responsive mechaniz e d e nviromnen!s have inc-1·e ased curious 
and explora tcny behavior61 in some ins tances , contrary to popular 
59 J. D. Fletcher and R. C . Atkinson, 11 Eval lla tion of the 
Stanford CAT Progran1 in Initia l Re a ding," J o urna l of EdL1cali o na l 
..!_:JS)~~_!::?_!.~_g_)~, 63 (1972), pp. 597 - 602. 
60J. F . Vinsonhal e r and H.. K . Bass, ~~-~~:..!l:!:.t i·~-~~-~-1._1:_~~-~~ 
.?.i ... ~~~_f.._:~ah:a L_i or::_~!-~~~L Dr i-~!._~ n~~_!l..:1~~c tic ~_, I nfo rn."lational S y s l cm s 
Laooratory Report No. 2 1 (LC!.nsing: :iv!ichigan Str.1.. t c Unive rsity, 1971) . 
6 1
H. Fowler, Curio s ~_~_y _ _<tn_~l_~~J?}o_~~<:ttory B-~~3'!- vior (Ne w 
York : .tvbcmill.an, 1965) . 
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beli e f th<:l t a 11 <li s crim inating 11 or 11 m anipulative 11 envi1:~:>rnnent causes 
stereotyped, -;.on-creative b ehavior . st,)l uro w, speaki ng of feedback 
as utiliz e d i n progra.mme d ir.,_s truction, puts the matter in b r oad er 
p e r s p ec tive when he sa ys : 
The concepts o r i g ina.ll y s ys tc rnatized in the 
developrnent o f prog r arn med in s trucbon are beginning 
to influe nce t he m anaf:e1nent of th e classroom .. . this 
trend, par tiCLllarl y in the use of (systematic) 
feedback, will probabJ.y increase . The d ec i sion to 
u se these concept~ in a nd for e ducatio n a r e not 
s i m pl e and ea sy, but any doubts about their 
p ermanence or effectiveness would have to s t em 
fr om prejLidice or ig norance. The o nly co ur se of 
--------crcti-on-fur-a-1· ea-s-o-f-a~ppli~ca-ti-on-i:s-b.:o·N-t-o-u s·e·------------------
(feedback} mos t e ff ectively, and the only co urse 
for r esearch is how to i n1prov e npoP.. wha t we now 
know so that v: e ca:1 b egin t o uncle :r s tand leaching 
and l ea:cning 2. s they tak e p~a. c e in sch ools , _ 
. . . J . . . bl ' h t 6 2 Llnlversltlc~~ , <ul· ~:ra11ung es ta -.::~ . rr.en s ... 
M as tery L ec. rnil!g 
More widdy accepted than s traight operant condit i oning 
strategies as manifes ted in prog r amm e d ;nstruction and 
compLlt~ r- ass ist ed ins tn1ction i s a. pa.ckage of tea ching s trategies 
known as 11 m as t er y l earl.li.ng, 11 vvhere feedback: i s util ized in part. 
Underlying mastery learning is a n e xplicit assumptio n tha t under 
app ropr i 3. tc instruc tional conditions, virtually a ll stL1dents cau l ea. r n 
62 L . lvl. Stoh1row, 11 Programn1cd Ins tr uction, 11 
Fnc .'t.~!c~_p~~d ia ~!_..:..~-~~-~~~!_~on_~~-?c s c<._:_rc~, 4th eel . { 1 9 6 9) , p . 1 0 20 . 
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well. 63 Furthermore , there is a built-in pc~dagog ical st ipulation that 
teachers empl oy strategies so that a ll s tudents do l earn well. 
Accord ing to this schoo l of thought, motivation to l earn is a 
consequence o f, no t a prerequisite t o , eff icient l earn ing and teaching. 
Five essential components fo rm what has become known as 
11 Bloom' s LFM (Learning -for-Mastery} s trategies . 1104 First, a 
teacher must personally provide feedback on t he l earner ' s pa rticular 
e r rors. Second, bo t h formativ e and s umrnative evaluatio n s are b·~ilt 
in to the l earaing uni t s in order to assur e that feedback i s properly 
spaced. Thi r d, fee dback in the form o f co r re c tives is carefully keyed 
t o each item in the uni t' s formative tes t. Four th, in an outse t 
orienta tion s::udcnts arc given explic it instructions a.s to how they are 
expected to l earn, and t o wha t le ve l o f efficiency t h e y are e xpec t e d t ::> 
l earn. Finaily, grading i s a functio n o f m as t er y, not effort. 
A variation o f Bloom' s Learning-for-Mastery approach i s 
65 the PSI {Per [;onal izcd-Sys terns -of- Ins t ruct ion} approach. Thi s i s a. 
I _, 
:;.)J. H. Block and L. W. At~derson, Maste!::y__Lea rningJ~ 
s_:I~ sS1'0.9_~~~-! n s ~~ctL~n {New Yo:1:k: MacmilL·Ln, I 975). 
64B e nja min S . Bloom, 11 lvl.astcry Learning and It s 
I mplications for Curricul um Dcvelo pme n t, 11 Conf ron_t.i ~~~ C ~..:_ ricu !.':~~. 
Reform, e d . E. \V. E i sner {Bos ton: Little, Brown, 1 97 1), p. 14 . 
65 Jame::; H. Block and Rober t D . Bnrns , 11 M as t cry 
Learn ing, 11 B-cvie_':':_ o f _B csea r ch in Ed~~ttion, ed. LeeS. Shulman 
{I ta sk~: F . E. P~·accck Publ icatio n s , 1976 ), p. 9. 
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s tude nt ' s individually pace d approach to mastery. Some of th e 
66 featur es o f thi s variation have bee n summarized by Hartley as 
foll ows. 
I mmediate knowledge o f results conce rning the 
appropriateness o r correctness of a re s ponse i s fed to the studen t. 
O ft en, student p1·oc tors are u sed to provide immediate feedback to 
l earners r e garding t he quality and quantity of their lear ning. As with 
Learn ing -for ··Mastery, thi s approach assumes that vir t uall y a ll 
students can ~-nas ter a great deal if 
... t he i n s truction i s approacb.ed systematically, 
if s tudents are helped if and when the y have l earning 
d.ifficuh y, i f they are given s ufficient t ime to achieve 
maste r ·.,, and if there is some c l e ar cri terion on 
wha l cvnstitttte s -;-~as ten'~-:--o7 (a.uthor 1 s italic s ) 
---------- <l-
J..s to how well these t wo strategies work, ther e i s as yet 
s p c.rse evidence s ince both approaches are new. T he evidence that 
has accumL<l a tcd, however, points to enc o urag ing r esults. 
66 J. Harlle y, 11 Programme d Ins truction 1954- 1 97 4 : A 
Review, 11 ~-t~?.gram~n ed L earni ng and Educational T echnology, I 1 
(1 974), pp. 278-9 1. 
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'
1B c njaro in S. Bloo m , 11 Au I ntrodLlction to Mastery 
Learning Theo ry, 11 S c hoo l s , ~9_ci~ty, _ _and "0~~-~-~~!_2:'.L~~~:t:cni~, eel .. 
J , H .. Block (New York : H olt: Rinehart and Winston, 19 74 ), p. 6 . 
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V . 1 N. h 1 68 . . d . · 1 • anJO a n c 1c o son 1nvest1gate 1n tcgrat1ve ... canung 
skill s by m e ans o f a hybrid LFM /PSI approach, with po s itive 
conclu s ions . Ber r y, 6 9 in a similar ve i n , inves tiga t e d PSI in a n 
introduc tory philo s ophy course and fo und students u s ing PSI 
stra teg ies more skillful in language s ynthes i s than s tude nts l earning 
conve ntionally. These studies showed gains , but f eedback as the 
inde p end e nt var iabl e was n o t s ufficie ntly isola ted to permit s tro ng 
concl u s ions as to its merits and usefulne ss in a par ticular se tting . 
M as t er y strategies u s ing fe e dback can also a pp<nently 
reduce the va riability with which s tude nts 1.chicve . Arlit.? 0 founatna Er---- --
individual diffe r ences in elap s ed s tudy tim e w e r e r e duce d fr om 7:1 t o 
4 : 1 by fe edback methods , and that the rnastery-taught s tudents 
exhibite d progressively l es s varie t y compare d t o students l ea rning 
E. 8 J. P. Vanjo and S. J, Ni c ho l so n, 11 A C ourse in Law c?.nd 
T ec hno lo gy, 11 IEEE Tra n sac t ions o n Educ<:.:!:_i o~, E - 18 ( 19 75), 
pp. 127-31. 
b9G. Ber ·~·y, 11 The K eller 1J1e tr,od i~ Introduc tory 
Philo sopl1y '~ o tn ses ," ~~~..!.:_ 41 ~crmi_:_tal __ y1. p crs, ed. J. G. She rman 
(M e nlo Park: W. A . Benjamin, 1974). 
70M. N. Arlin, 11 The Effects o f For m:1 tive Evalu?.ti on on 
Stud e nt P erfon! la nce, 11 Con_t c:11 lJ0_!~:2}' I ss u0~ in l~~-L~_cationa l T.<:__!? ting, 
cd. H. F. Cr o 1nb ~tg a nd D. N . D e Grnitc r (Pari s : M out o n, 1974), 
pp. 67 -74. 
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d . . 11 . 
7 1 
. f. d h . . ' 1' <1 b . tra 1t1ona -Y· Rosatt vcn t e t a t vartaot tty as meas ure y ttm e 
required for mas te ry decreased over time. Lloyd and Knutzcn72 did 
not come ·up with conclusive results , however, inC~. s imilal· study. 
Davis 73 found that mastery -taLtght s t udents would s tt1<ly earlier and 
bE:: m ore expeditious in their expend i ture of time , thus indirectl y 
verifying the hypothesis that motivation doe s r.ot suffer when impartial 
feedback i s appl ied. One c rit icism applied to t he foregoing s t udies is 
that the term " mastery-taught s t udent" i s too broad and 
a ll -encompa:;sing, and that no at te mpt was made to isolate and/or 
analyze interaction effects . 
There is a l so some evidence that mas t ery-taught as 
oppased to non-maste ry-taught students exhibi t higiter-order l earning. 
Only a few of the se studies will be cite d. Born, Gledf"Lill, and 
71 P . Rosati, 11 A Compari s on o f the Pcrsonali.zed Sy s t e ms 
of Instruction with the Lecture M e thod in T each ing Elementary 
D ynami cs, 11 Beha vior Research_ and Technology in ~igh er EdllC.ati.on, 
ed. J. M. J( hnson (Springfi e ld: Charles C . Thomas, 1975 ), 
pp. ?7 -83 . 
72K. Lloyd and N. Knutze !1, 11 A S e lf-paced Prog ramme d 
Undergrad ua t e Course in the Experime ntal Anal ysi s of IJ e baYi.or, 11 
Jou~~~~-~.PP~ied Bchav~or Anal_l_:; i s , 2 (1969), pp. 125-33. 
731-.1.. L . Davi s , 11 M.as tery T es t Proficiency Requirem~;n t 
Affect s Mastery T est Perforrnance, 11 B_~h~vi9r Rcse<nch a~.cl 
T~~hr~_o]_og~' in Higher Eclu ~_a ti o~~· e d. J. M . Johns ton (Springfield, Ill.: 
Charles C . Tbom_.ts ) 197 5), pp. 120-9. 
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Da vis; 74 Breland and Smith; 7 5 Col e , M art in, and V incent; 76 
7 7 78 M cM i c hae l and Corey; and She ppard and Mac De rrn o t all found 
e v idenc e o f higher order ski lls mas tery after expos ure to L F M 
s t rategies . T hese findings , however , we1·e n o t confi r med by P oggio 7 9 
who studied r e tention l ongitLtdinall y and found tha t h i g f1er o -r-der 
l earni ng was los t mor e eas il y over time, while lower- o r de r l earni ng 
74D. G . Born, S . M. G l edhill, and !vL L. Davis , 
11 Ex<~.minat ion Per formance i n Lecture -Discuss ion and Personal ized 
I ns t ruc t ion Course s , " J ournal of Applied B~bavioral Analysi_~, 5 
(197 2}, pp. 33-43 . 
75 N . S. Breland and M. P. Smith, " A C ompa r ison o f PSI 
and Traditio nal lvtethods of Ins tr uc t ion fo r Teachin g Int roduct i on to 
Psychology" (paper prese nte d at the Na.tiot?-_:1.1 Co nference o n 
Pers ona.lize:_l_~? truction in 1-Ji~?,he r ~dLtca ti o n, F eb ruary, 1974) . 
7 6c . Cole, S . M a rtin; a n d J . V i ncent, "A C omparison o f 
Two Teach i cg Formats at tl:-1e College L e vel," Behavior R esea rc h and 
T echnology i_n Higher Educ~tiC:~· ed. J . M . Johnston (Sp r ingfi e ld, Ill. : 
Charl e s C . T h omas , 1975), pp. 45-55. 
7 7 J . S. McMicha el a nd J. R . Corey, " Co ntingency 
Manage m ent i n a n I ntroductory Ps ycho lo g y Cours e Pro dLtces B e t ter 
L earning," J ournal of Applied B ehavi<?ra l Anal ysis , 2 (1969) , 
pp. 79 - 83 . 
7 Sw. C . She ppard and H . G. M a cDermot, 11 Design and 
Evalua tion of a Frog r am med Co L:rse in IntrodLlC to ry P sycho l ogy, 11 
-~onrna_l of Appli_ed~~ lvtvior Analysis , 3 ( 19"f0) , pp . 5- 1 1. · 
7 9J. Poggio, "Long - Lc:rm C og nitive Retent ion Resulting 
f rom the Mastery Learning Paradigm" (paper pres ented a t the a.nn Lla l 
m ee ting of the ~m c E_~~~-~~ Ecluc~tional Rr:_~earch Asso~iatio~, San 
l'ra ncisco, Apri l , 1 976) . 
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rema ined relatively stable. A similar study by .Breland and Smith80 
found s imilar r es ult s . Block and Burns sum up the r esearch by 
say ing : 
In quanti ta tive terms, mas te r y approaches have 
u s ua lly produced greater s tudent learning than non-mastery 
approaches , and they have usually prod~ced relative ly less 
variability in this learning . In qualitative terms, mastery 
appr oache s have typically he lped students a cquir e higher 
orde r l ea rning, tho ug h there i s som e quest ion as to 
whether this higher order l earning has be en retained. 8l 
I n additi o n, not all students benefit fr om f eedback 
approaches i;1 the same manner. H ow th ey s tar t p ut initially seems to 
entry c haracteristics is offered by B lock and Burns . 82 Indiv idua l 
ability differences seem to matter the moE' t. While feedback 
strategies do not eliminate thes e differences, they seem to minimize 
eoN. S . Breland and M. P . Smith, "C ogni tive and 
Affective Ou:.comes o f PSI Mastery Prog r ams a s Compared tv 
Traditional Instruction'' (paper pres ented a t the ann ual m ee ting o f th e 
Americ2.n Educational Research Associati·Jn, ·washington, D . C. , 
M arch - Aprit, 1975). 
8 1 Block and Burns, o p . cit., p. 25. 
82 Block a nd Burns, op. cit., pp. 33 ·· 36 . 
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th ei r effec t s . 8 3: 84 Th e t wo k ey s s e e n a s h ;cv ing t h i s homo geni?.l ag 
e ff e ct are c l e a r in it ia l performance dema nd s by t he t e ac h e r and t he 
expeditiou s u s e o f fe e dback co r re c tio n procedun~ s . 
A fe w s t ud ies ha ve con c e ntra ted on moti va t i o nal 
con seque n c e s fo llo w ing t h e use o f ob ject ive feedback . Again, to quote 
B l ock and B u r n s : 
. . . tbe mastery a pp roa cl1c s ha v e t ypica1ly e l ic i ted 
m o r e favo rabl e af fective r e s po n s es from st u de n t s than 
t h e i r no n- ma.s tery co unte :rpa rts , a nd in s onH~ ca~es 
s ignificantly m o r e favo r abl e respons es . . . th e n 1a s te r y 
strateg i e s ha v e ha d a pos it iv e impact o n stude nt s 1 
---------i n t e r es " i a nd a t t itude s t oward H1e s u b je c t m a t t e r 
l ea r ned , s elf- conce p t . . . aca d e mic s eH c o nfid e nce, 
a tt i tud e s toward. c o o pe r a t ive l earning , and atlil Ltdes 
t o wa r d ins tr uc tiot>. . 85 
Elock and B u rns b e lie ve t he r e i. s s u ff i cie n t evi d e nce t ha t 
mas t e r y-ta ug h t s t ud e n t s h<~. ve e xhibi ted grea t e r l e a r n i n g, o n t he 
a v e rage, t han th e ir non-mas ter y counte r pa r t s , as m ea s u r e d b y bc· t h 
im media t e ac hie ve m e nt a s w e ll a s r e t e nt i on ove r tim e . On t b.e 
a v e rag e , LFM: t" .:l. Llgh t stud e nt s s c o r ed f ive- eig h ths o f a s tanda rd 
d eviatio n be t! e r t han no n - m as t e r y ta ug h t s tLtd e n t s . Lik e wi se, 
8 3c. K . B lll·r ow s and J. R. Oke y, " T h e Effe c t s o f a 
:tvl. a s l e ry L earninr; S t rateg y o n Ac hie ve r.n e n t 11 (pa p e 1· p resen ted at the 
annua l m c e t in g o f lh e ~.~-o eri c~_~_!~-~Lt c~ l i_?._~~~--~ e s _<.:,~~ r c_!_•-~--~  ci~ t i o _::, 
Washi t: g to n, D . C ., :tvla rch-A p r il , 197 5 ). 
84J·_ R. N J C T l d "' ' N . • a.zar r o, . . _ o c o 1·o v , an' J . 1~ . _ a :;..; c: rro , 
~~~::: t ud en t Abil i t y a nd Individuali ze d In s truc tio n , 11 2~~:~:<::!-~~ oll _c_:_,q~ 
s c:i~:;~~~~--]~'..::.:~~ns, 2 ( 1 9 7 2), pp. 2 9 --3 o. 
85B1o ck a nd B urn s , o p. c i t. , p . 26 . 
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LFM / PS I- ta Lt gh t s tud e n ts scored two-thirds of a s ta ndard dev ia tio n 
b e tter tha n no n -mas tery-ta ,.tg h t s tudents , as measLne d b ~r re tention . 86 
' ' . ' l 1 f l b K. 8 7 L 8 8 d Ol 8 9 C b 11 . c-1n11 c. r resu t s were oun c y un , ee, a n <.ey. a mp e 
s um s u p these s tudies by s t a t ing : 
These are int r i g uing fi ndings w hic h r a i se ho pe 
t ha t teach ing for mas tery nee d not permanentl y hol d, 
back t h e faste r st ude nts for the s lower, o r extend 
th e educat ion o f some yo ungs ters until they a r e 
o l ds te r s . 90 
It app ears tha t the studies o n maste ry l ea rning are no t 
dir ectl y com!)arable d ue to lack o f instr urr.e n t s ta ndardiza t io n and 
va·da ti. on:; in :research des i gn. Oft er> , t he population ~. unde r study 
were w i de l y d ive'i-gent. The nwst pron:inen t limi ta ti o n , however, 1s 
86 . 
B lock a n d Burn s , o p . c it. , p. 19. 
87 Y. Ki m , "An Applicat ion o f 3. New Ius t r uc t ional 
M od e l , " Res::arch Report No. 8 (Seoul, Korea : Ko r ean Educational 
Development In s titute, 1974). 
88Y. D. L ee, "In t erac t ion I rrlf•roveme n t Studie s o n th e 
Mas tery L ea rning Pro ject, 11 yi_:lal ~_p_o_~!_~t:~_aste ry Learning 
Pro_gra.!..~-'--~ln· i l -l'i.?\'embc r 197 1 (Seoul, K :nea: Edu cational Research 
Cent e r , Seo ... 1l National Universi t y, 197 1). 
89 J . R. Ol~cy, n Developmen t o f },A_a s l e ry T ea c b i n g 
M a teria l s , 11 Fi~~l_Ev~t lll~~~~-~ n Re-p_9 __ rt, ~~_9E G-_71 - 299~: {Bloomington: 
In diana \.li~ivcr s i ty , A L,gust, 1975) . 
90 D. T . Cac.1pbc: ll and J . C . S tanle y, 11Expe rimenla l and 
QLl<Lsi- expe rimcnlal Des i g n s for R esearc lt on Teachi n g , 11 ! ·Ia~ldboo!::_o f 
R~~-~arch_~~: ... .'t<: .. ach~l_g , ed . N. L. Gage (Ch i cdgo: R a nd McNa lly, 19631 
p . 2. 'j, 
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that the term 11 m astery learning" is composite in nature and 
encornpasse~ many different variables, of which feedback is only one . 
FEEDBACK AND AGE, SEX, AND 
ABILITY CHARACTERIST ICS 
There is excess ive amount o f overl ap and dnp.lication in 
the litera tLne reporting on l earne r attributes suc h as ability, age , and 
sex with respect to aspects o f feedback. The one outstanding 
characteristic is lack of clear f oc us. F or exampl e, sex differences 
ha ve_he en inves tigate d- W-ith :cegar:-d- to- inteLec tua-1- d €-\ce-lopme nt,- pa-r:-€1-nt, 
peer, and teacher feedback, and achievem·znt i n both young and o lde r 
chiJdrer> , cros s - sectic.,nally and in s ludies ovei time. T he foll0wing 
studies are offered as representative samples . 
A longitudina l study by Kogan and Pankove 9 l on the 
stability of c :·eative ability be tween grades fi ve and ten found that 
boy s and g i rls differed increasingly in credtive o utput- - boys 
performing more rel iably i a groL1p s ituati.cns where feedba ck was 
ope nly ti.va il:l.ble, while girls seerned to nc~d ~ more nurturing, 
individL1al, a t tentive approach where feedback wa~ tailored to the 
needs of eac h child. A corr e lation between oulput and IQ for g i rls 
could not be obtc..incd, while for boys a t grade ten a pos i tive 
9IN. Kogan 11.nd E . Pankovc , 11 Crca tivc Abilily over a 
Five--ye a r Sp;,ll1, 11 ~h~l:~-.P.5~:.V~0:?J2.~-~-:~~' 13 (1 972.}, pp. 427··42. 
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correlat ion be tween I ,) and qual i tative output was n oted. The r e are 
s ome wea knes ses in this study. For example, while the pr e te s ting 
was done i ndividua lly, the post - tes ting was , in part, 
group-adm ini s ter ed. T h i s split was mad e along sex dimens ions , for 
n o discernibl e r ea sons . The authors c o n cl ude : 11 The finding s offered 
by the pre sent study, though int ricate and complex, are r-.e vcr theless 
encourag ing. 11 92 
Another s im ilar s tudy im,;e s tiga t ing somewhat younger 
c hildre n between th e age s of seven and te rt. found tha t output was h igher 
for boys ~ualitat ive l y, and highe r for gnl s qua.ntitcrt~rvt:l y-;-9_]__MeGalJ.-, -----
H ogarty, and Hurlb~u t 94 found some\.vha t cont..·ad i c to ry result s. 
The s e r esea r che rs cl?..im that g irl infan t te s t score s , i n C\) ntrast to 
thos e of boys, s how ed hig h e1· correlation wib later IO . These 
find i ng s sug ges t t hal, o n the averazc, feedbac:k makes fo r inc:rcasi. ;:-.g 
co nve rge n ce with ag e between IQ and creativi ty for boys but not. fo:?.· 
girl s , although tl1 e r e are exce ptions . 
9 2r bid., p. 4 -10 . 
93 R. lvL Bhavnt:~. ni. and C. Butt , 11 lJivcrgcnL T hink i ng in 
Boys ~ud G :.~·l s ," ~~:_~~....t l of Chi.ld Ps y~ho lcgy ~:~1d Ps yc\_0~ttry, 13 
(ll)72), pp . 121-27. 
91n. B . 1\h:C.tll, P. S. Hogar ty, and N . Ht~rlburt, 
" Trans ition in Infan l S~ns orirrw lo r D c ·..re i n pment and th e Pred iction o f 
Childho o d JQ, 11 _ _:'\.noe~ i cat: ~~X~ b :..1 log i ~; t, t.:7 ( 19 72}, p p . 728 - 48. 
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I n a careful r e - analy sis of a l ongitudina l study, Ba t tl e and 
Lacey 95 found t ha t uncle r th e influence o f r.1a ternal fe edback, 
achieve m ent wa s negatively co rrelated with active be havior in boys, 
and positively in g irls . The researcher s concluded that yo u ng 
moth e rs wo uld res pond with nega t i.ve feedback to young boys who were 
o v e rly ac tive, but no t t o yolmg girl s . Thi s , the researchers 
c oncluded, trau s l a t ed itse li for boys into self-do~1bt, anxie ty, and 
fe eli ngs of incompe tence , as m easLHed in l a ter a chievement scores. 
T hi s finding seems to contradict popular l ·::>re tha t W estern culture 
r e inforces outgoing bec1a vior in bo y s but no t i n g irls , t h u s preparing 
boys be tte r for adult comp8 t i tion and the refore achieveme nt. In th i s 
study, too, 11 feeclbackn was e qu<'l. t ed w ith r e inforcement aud spanned a 
very l a rge va r iety of overt behaviors. 
T here are a grea t many s t L1dies tha t foc u s on teach e r 
feedback as the inde pende n. t variabl e a nd s ex- linked achievement 
outpul as the dependent var iabl e for both roys and g irl s o f v~rying 
age s . Accordi ng to re se<:~.rch, t hi s cultu1·a l expec tat i on t ran s l a tes 
itself i nto )·einforcement by fe m ale teach ,,:r s of conforming, 
lmasser tive behavior in bo ys , caus ing a concomitant drop in 
scholas tic achievc1ne n t . One study s hows t h2t lcachers approve 
s tr ongly of depende nt, non-aggressive b e havior in bo t h b oys and 
9 ~ 
JE'. S . Battl e and B . Lace>y, " A ConU!xt [() r Hyperac t iv i ty 
lll Ch ildren over Tli11<.: 1 '' Chi~d Dc_:_:c l ~_p.:_::_C::2~ ·13 (1 972) , pp. 757--7 :L 
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gi rl s , 96 making feedback continger..t upo n '' app r oved" behaviors. 
Another s tudy by Biber, 1\·f ill e r, ?..nd Dyer 97 found that w hil e quantity 
of positive feedback i s great e r for g i r l s , th e quality o f such feedback 
i s equal fo r boys a nd girl s. In te rm ~ of frequency o f n egat i ve 
feedback, one s tudy 98 verifie d t hat gir l :::; are seen. mo r e favorably by 
bo t h mal e and femal e teachers, as measured by feedback in the form 
o f spoken approval. J':'l t e rms of p e rception, however , the boys saw 
the m s elves as being preferred by m::~. l e teachers: while girl s saw 
th emsel ves as e qually p referred b y bo t h. One might raise the questio n 
tha t whil e " spoken appr oval" migh t be relatively easy to b e pu t t o th e 
empir ica l t est, how wou.ld " perception" be measured? Th e two terms 
are no l ('mpiricall y equivalent, a lthough th e au. t ho rs treat t hem as 
such. 
It might be said that both age and sex t yped be havi ors 
seem to b ecorne more vis i b l e over tim e , and beg in to be manifested 
in attitudes and b ehavio r tha t aid o r d e te r achieve ment. By fifth 
96T . E . Levitin a nd J. D. Chanani, " Responses of 
Fema l e Prilnar y Sc h ool Teache rs to Sex Typed Beha<.; io rs in Male and 
F emalc Child1·e n, 11 Chil ~_}.?e\'e_!~prr~_en t, 43 ( 1 97 2), pp. ! 309 - 16. 
9 7H . Biber, L. B . Miller, and J. L. Dyer, 
11 Feminiz.at~on in Preschool, 11 D e velop m e n tal Psyc_holol~y, 7 (1 972), 
p. 86. 
9 8 P. C. Le e ;;wd A. L. Wolinsky, 11 Mal e T c.:tchcrs of 
Yo ung Ch il d ren: A Prel iminary Empirica l SLudy, 11 Y~!:B ... S~~lild:r~~· 28 
( 1 9 "/ 3 )' p p . 3 ·1 2 - 5 2. 
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grade, girl s tend to Ltnde r est ima t e the ir s uccess , give Lt p more 
eas ily than boys in the face o f sustained failure , 99 and act 
according t o what Dwe ck a nd R epuc ci 100 c a ll "learned helple ss ness . " 
The a e researchers foLmd that internal responsibility for achieveme nt 
is a function of academically successful boys and academically 
fa iling g irl s . Again, there are methodological d iff i cullies here with 
an abstrac t s uch as 11 inte rnal r e s ~1onsibilit y . " The authors offe r no 
adequate definition. The casual r eader is tempted to equate thi s 
t erm with th e: more commo nly u sed term "rnotiva tion. 11 
The authors ' find ings were a l so seco n Cl e a- 6 y C1 i r-ford a:n-d-------
Cleary 101 who found that 11 internality" and aca demic performance 
correla t ed i1igher fol' boy.3 tha.n for girls , ;:~.nd the relations hi.p 
b etween IQ and achievement was h igher fo ;: g i r l s than for boys . 
L e vi and Tucke r 10 2 pre s ent data in lig ht of the a bove f i nding s 
99T . Gjesm e, " Ach i e vement - 1·e la.ted M o tive s and School 
Performanc,! for Girl s ," Journa l of P e1:s ona l So c ia_l P s yd10log y, 26 
(1 97 3), pp. 131 - 36. 
1 00c . S . Dweck and N . D. Rt,pucc i, " Learned 
HelpJe ss nes~: and Re i nforceme nt R e spons ibility in Chi l d r e n , 11 J o urna l 
_of Pe r s o_::_c_:~ S~~ial P s y c h_?. l o gy, ?.5 (197 3), pp. 1 0 9 -16. 
101M . M. Clifford and T. A . C l eary, " The Rela ti ons hip 
bet\vee n Chil dren ' s A cad e mic P e rfo r:rnanc e and Achieveme nt 
A c count&. bi l ity," Chil d !?_~velopmenS -13 (1 972), pp. (J4·'/-55 . 
1 02P . L e v y 2. n d J. Tuck e r, 11 Diffe rentia l Effe ct s of 
St r ca !ning o n Primary S c h o o l At tainn1ent, 11 13 r i tl s h J o nrna l o f 
~ -------
Fducatio na l P s vcho l og y, 42 (1 972) , pp. 75 - 9. 
-·---- ----J~----'-'-'-
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suggesting that a bility grouping {opE.:n feedback) might be particularly 
effective for boys, while disguised feedback m t he form of 
heterog e neous g rouping might bene fit les s capable boy s more. 
103 House presents evidence that boys welcome feedback in 
achievement-tied competition, whi l e girls are more like ly to avoid 
competition and hence are not as dependent on feedback. A related 
fin::l.ing was tl1at c ompetition was sought out by boys w ith strong 
self- images 1 but not by girls with similar po s itive ego s tre ngth. 
In summary, it is apparent thc;. t differential feedback 
makes fo r intricate and complex age , sex, and abil ity differences 
inf1uenc iag achievement throughout th e cocrse of schooling . The 
a.vailability, fre-1_u.en~y, quantity, and quahty of feedback G.ppears t o he 
the result of complex transactions between genetic and consti tutional 
factors, cult·.aal influences i nvolv ing sex typing , and diffe rential 
responses by s i gnificant etdults , es p eciall y teache::s . A d ea r-cut age, 
sex, and abiJ.ity study pertaining to hicra:r :hical l. ea.1·ning under the 
influenc e of feedback is a t thi s time no t avail ab l e. 
10 3G . F. H ouse, "O r ienta tions to Achieverncnt : 
Alltonomous, Social Comparison and Exte rnal" (PhD thesi s , 
Univer si ty of 1.tlichigan, Ann Arbor , 197 2.). 
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FEEDBACK AND HIERARCHICAL LEARNING 
General Overvie w 
Studies on hiera rchical l ea rning ha ve been reviewed 
104 105 
extens ivel y by H olland and Evans . M o r e r ecent but briefer 
106 
revi e ws are given by Niede rmeyer, Brown, and Sulzen and 
107 l 08 Ra yne , K rathwohl, and Gordon. Tennyson i n his 1970 r eview 
incorporated an anal~r tical appr oach into hi. s summary. T he most 
compre hensive and tho u ghtful review has been provided by Briggs, I 09 
--- ----
104J. G. H olla nd, 11 Rescarch on Programming Variabl es , 11 
T ec:,:h i nt; Machines a__::~_?roJL::_amme d_Lea~nin~ II: Data and 
_l22.~:.::~tion~, ed. R. Gla.s(; r (Washington, D . C.: Hational Education 
As sociation, 1965), pp. 53 _- 67 . 
10 5 J. L . Evans, 11 P rogranuning in Mathematics and 
Logic, 11 ]'e~;~1in_g_ Ma.c_h incs a nd r=:rop·amr:ned Learning. II: Da t~. a:1d 
Direc~ions, ed. R. G las e r (Wa. s hing to il, D. C . : National Educatio-n 
Asso ciat iu ll, 1965L pp. 68-90. 
1 06F. Niedermeye}:, J. Browr1, and B . Sulzen, 11 Learn ing 
and Varying Sequences of Ninth-grade Mat hematics M ate ria l s , 11 
I~al o f ~~xperimental E c.l. Ltc a. t ion, 37 ( 1969), pp. 61- 66. 
J.07D A p 
. ... . aync, D. R . Krathwohl, and J. Gordon, 11 The 
Effects of Sequ e nce on Programm~d In s t ruct ion, 11 A mel.'ican 
_Ed.uca. ti 0 rnl R esea rch J o Lu na l, 4 (1967 ), pp. 1 25-3~----
108R. D. T ennyson, 11 A Critical Review of E x pe rimenta l 
Me thodoh~g y in Instructional S cqLreuc:ing " {Provo, Utah : Department o f 
Ins tructio n<Ll Rc sea rch and Dcve lopmr~ nt , Brigham YoLmg U ni ver s ity, 
1970j, pp. 16 -3 0 . 
l 09L . J . Briggs , 11 S e ... 1ucncing of Ins tntc lion in }\datio n to 
I-liera:rc hic s o f Competence, 11 ~i9.!25:&.:::•rl:_~_9_:_]_ (P itt sl>ur gh, Pa. : 
A m c r i c a n I n s l i lu L e s f o r R c s c a r c b, J 9 (> 8) . 
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par tic11larly m view of h i erarchical learning affec ting sequential 
instruction. 
Foremost adv oca tes of hierarchical learni ng principl es 
110 111 11 2 Although are Gagne, Ausubel, and Bruner. the i r a pproaches 
and premises di.ffer, the generic questio n s underlyi ng the ir work 
might be phrased as fo llows: Is higher learning d ependent upon the 
·mastery o f lower order tasks? If so, what might b e do ne to augment 
effective hierarchical mastery? What conditions need t o precede 
effec tive hierarchical l earning ? The s tudy to follow was predicated 
ce>ncl ition. An ove1 .. view of the principl es o f hierarcnicalle arning as 
espoused by these th ree: th eor i sts is thereFore offered belov1. 
Hierarchical l ea rning, as espoused by Gagne, Ausubel, 
and Brune r, might be summed up as follows: Lower order. tasks are 
b e lieved to be component s of hig her order tasks, const i tuting a 
se~1uenced progression leading to increasingly complex perfo rmance . 
Pedagog i ca l ly, one m ight condense the principl P.s of hie:rarchical 
l earning as fu lJ ows : (1) No o bjec tive s ho uld be ta ugl1t Lmless its 
110Robe rt M . Gagne, 11 LeC~.rnir,g H ierarchies," 
!:'d..L:_~~~i~:a l_~)s~t_o_l:_r-!.g is t, 6 ( 1968), pp. 1 -9 . 
111 
David P. Aus t~bel, Ec~.~~-~ ti onal Psyclwlo~.Y: P::. Cof~nitivc 
View (New York: Holt, R i nehar t and Winston, 1968). 
ll 2.. Jcronw S . Brun(' r, S~tdi_c' s J_r:__Cogni~_i.v c ~~·o:vth 
(New York: Wi l ey, 1 <;168). 
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prerequis ite skills hav e been mastered. (2) The re are a numbe r of 
roads by whic h to m as ter prerequ isites. They can b e taught by means 
f II • . • • II ll 3 • f II L • ] o Llnear l nstrLtctton, 1n groups o mat(1emagen1ca. 
concept s , 1111 4 or by 1' ••• intuitivel y g:ra.sping and mastering sets. 1• 11 5 
Ausubel and G a gne might stress that tasks can be ordere d in 
subor c~ inatc and superordinat e re la ti onships, hereby faci l itating 
te s ting, <). nd U1at individual s can and sho uld be orde red with r es pect to 
their lev~ l of acade mic atta i nment. Brune r woul d di sagr~e , at l east 
in hi s earl ie r writings . 
Of the thre8 theo ri s ts ci ted abo v e , Gag ne 1 !-i work i s 
proba bly bes t k nown as havi.ng g ive n prac l ica l dim ens io n s t o 
theoretic al s truc lure. Th e conce pt s of l e arning hierarchi es as 
i 13Robcrt M. Gagne, Th.~_Co~'5! itio r:-s of Learn ~nfi (New 
York: H o lt, Rine har t and Wins ton, 1965 ). 
114E. Rothko pf, 11 The Concept of lviathe mage n ic 
A c tivities , 11 R e view of E ducatio na l R~_:;e':!:~~· 40 (1 970 ), pp. 325 -36. 
11 5 J erome s. Bruner, 11 The Act of Di scove ry, II n..<:2.var_?.. 
E_~llCil~~::mal ~~ c_::~~w , 3 1 ( 196 1 ), pp. 2!- 3 2 . 
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d eveloped by G ag ne 11 6 and others 117 have r ecently acquired new 
prominance in instructional design. Gagne • s complete treati.se 
r egarding categorization of task s according t o l earni ng re =!_ui rcment s 
i s C>ffered in hi s book, The Conditions of Learni~. 118 Here, Gagne 
de sc rib es e ight varieties of l earning, rang ing fr o m simple operant 
conditioning to very complex probl em solving !.asks . Categories 
d esc ribed arc: conditioned respons es; chaining; verbal assoc ia tions; 
sets of discri.m ina tions; conce pt formation; rule learning; and th e 
ability to use discriminations, rules , a.ncl concepts t o so l ve pro ble1ns . 
Gagne differentiates between the l earning of verbal 
information, i n t e llectGa l skills , a nd cognitive s trategies, but he 
believes that the content and sequence of a curriculum can be based 
. . 119 . . 120 . f" d 
upo n a ra twnal Cl.na lys t s, as does G1b s on who class 1 te the 
116 Robe rt M. Gagne, 11 L earning H ierarchies, 11 
F.cluca tional ~) s ychologis t, 6 ( 1968), pp. 1·· 9. 
1 I. 7 I B R · 1 M c ~lr d J IT 1 
.J· • -,esrllc <., • • v· a ng, an . . '\.ap an, 
11 D ehavior J\ualysis in Curr icul urn Design: A Hierarchica1ly Sequenced 
I ntroductory Matbernat i cs Curr iculum , 11 1v1o nograph Z, E D 047 954 
{Pittsburgh: !_,earning R esearch and Development Center, 1970) . 
11 8Robert M. Gagne, T he Condition~:.~~-~~trning_ {2.nd ed. i 
New York: Holt, Rinehart and V/ i nston, 1970). 
11 9Robert :NL Gag ne, 11 Curri.culum Research <u~cl the 
P ron10 t ion o f Learning, 11 T>c .!.':q~~ t i\~~ s of C u.!.!.'J..~ ul u__t:: __ ~.~alu<:_':~~~ 
(N e w York: Rand McNally, 1967) , p. 7 '1. 
1 20El~anor J . Gib so n, 11 Learning to Read, 11 !3cie_ncc_, 1'±8 
(1 96S)I pp. 10 (16-72. 
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bchavi.oral meaning o f the: h ierarchically ordere.:.~ stages . A very 
compl ex anal ytical a t tempt a t breaking down a probl em s i tuation in t o 
i t s s t i.mt.:b s component pa rts has been a ttempt ed by Gag ne. He d iv i des 
l ear ning stimuli into three groups : (1) i ntegral stirrlllli, ~ 2) act i vat ing 
s t im ul i, and ( 3) st imuli from r ecall. He fur ther subdivides t h es e 
groLlps as follows: Integral st imuli fa ll in to (a ) task stimuli and 
( b) con text stimuli. Ac t iva ting stimuli have four subdivisions--those 
t hat (a) give directions , ( b) ac t ivate recall, ( c ) ac t ivate a s et, and 
(d) aroctse a ·motiva t iona l s ta t e . Stimuli L.·om recall fall in to 
(a.} i nformc:t tion recall , (b) intellectua . sK1ll s recal-1-, - (-c)- reins-ta tement. _____ _ 
of a perfcn11ance set, and (d ) cognitive strategies . From a summary 
art i cle b y Gagn(; , the se hard - to-grasp div ... s ions and sub-d ivis ions 
might be paraphrased more cleal'ly and cor:npreheus ively as follows: 
Feedback, by g i v ing orienting direct ions , activates 
a predi s pos ition called a set wl1 i ch i nitiates a selec tive 
search strategy that clete r rn ines how the l ear ner will 
orga n i ~~e prcvioLlS knowl edge to probl ems yet untried . 121 
M auy studies by Gagne anct otr.ers go beyond simple reca ll 
a n d addre ss theTn sel vc s t o 11 rule l carningn or the appl ic a tion o f 
prir:ciples to probl ems following t he learning . R epresentat ive 
examples <t rc an early matbematic.:al study by Gagne and Brown 1 2·2 and 
1 2 1 Gagne, op. cit. , p. 15. 
1 22H. lvt. G:1.gnc and L. T. Brown , 11 S ornc Factors in the 
P r og ~ ·a mming of C OllCt;pt ual L(· a rni ng , 11 !~~~nc.~!_::~. Expc~ rimenta l 
P:~.xcJ~C2!~FJ'• 6~ (1961 ), pp. 3 1 :~-2 1. 
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123 Brown. A partial f inding was tha t h ierarch ical lear ning may have 
li t tl e effect on :retent ion of si.mple verbal l earning, t.ut demonstrable 
effec t on learn i ng cognitive strategies. Merrill, Barton, and 
1 24 . h . d . d 
·wood, 1n anot er exre runent es1gne to promote mastery, gave a 
step- by-s t ep solution to each misse0 problem, cont rasted with simple 
right-wrong fef..:cluack. Informational feedback proved superior to the 
mn:::·e va.gue and disguised 11 righ t-wr ong 11 approach . One gets the 
feeling wi. t h th is stLtdy, as w i t h U1e precedi ng th ree , that recent years 
ha v e seen an increas i ng Cl.t t e mpt to defi ne feedback operat ionall y 
r a t.hc r tl1an ir:opressioni~;tically . 
l?.S l "k G Ausube l , rnucl1 l. ·e !et.gne, emphas izes t he i mpor tance 
o f meaning ful context to lea1:ning and retc:~.1t io n. A usubel is best known 
1 23 J. L. Brown, 11Effects of }_,ogical and Scrambl ed 
Sequences in MaLhematical :Material s on Learning with Programmed 
Ins t r uction Material s , tt Jo~2::_!1al_~f Ed:~~:1ti'?.!lal Psycholog_y_, 61 ( 1970), 
pp. 41-45. 
124M. D. Merr ill , K. Ba:rto·,: , and L. E. 1Nood, 11 Speci fi c 
Review in L earning a Hicra1·chical Im ag i.na.ry Science , 11 Jo m~nal of 
Edl~~tio~1al P~ycJ.~o l o g_y, 61 (1970), pp. 102- 109 . 
1 25Da.v i d P . Aus u be l, 11 The Use of Advance Organb·.ers in 
t be Learning and Retention of 1v1.eaning ful Verbal 1v1ateria.l , 11 J our nal o f 
~dncat0~~~-~!_;y_::h (~~-£~Y.' S l (1')60), pp. 267-72. 
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for h i,:; work on receptive hiera.rchical ve rbal l ear n ing, 126 the 
c haracteris t ics of which arc sketched b t'.: low: 
T here are organizational principles by which hu:-nan 
be i ngs acquire and retain s tabl e knowledge . These pri!lcipl e s can be 
discovered onl y through an appli ed engineering type of research. 
" Idea tional scaffol ding" (more commonl y known as advance organize rs ) 
seems to be one sllch organizat i onal principl e . T h e l earner empl oys a 
11 se t 11 in or der to incorporate into his cognitive structure po t e ntially 
meaning ful materia l s which a. re 11 s ubs umecl 11 by e s tablis hcd entities 
within that structure. S oe :]uE: tc l ial and.i or h~e r<~rchicaJ:-learniitn'ligrr- ---------
constitutes rd~vant ideat ional s caffol ding. Each n e w increment of 
l earning serves z.s an <:.:tcho r ir:g po i nt .for: s ub~equent l ea rning. 1t 1s 
very important, according to Aus ube l, t o st~engthen l ower order 
l earni ng by adequate feedback in order lo facili tate the mas t e ry of 
. 1 27 h tgher order tasks. 
F.ecall of info rmati.o n , for exan1ple, pres uppose s t he n ee d 
for a cons ide r able amount of meaningfulJ.y organiz ed data previousl y 
l earn e d . There has to have bee n prior 1.earn ing of subordinat e rules 
126
navid P . Ausubcl, Th e:_ Psych?lo£y_~f M:c_<:_ni~fu l 
Ve_rbal Lea.~~~in_g_ (Ne vt York: Gnmc and .Stratton, I96J) . 
127David P . Aus ubel, 11 The U s e of Advanc e d Organiz e rs in 
th e Learning and H elent io n of M eaningful V c1·bal Material s ," Jo~al 
2: f 1~~cJ.t~~-~~L~-~_yc!~o J~_s_y_, 51 ( 1960), pp. 267-72. 
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128 
and concepts much in the manner des c ribed by Gagn e . A 
"meaningful learning se t, 11 according to Ausubel, i s muc h more than a 
s imple anchor i ng device. It s trengthens a di s po s it ion to l earn or 
pe rform in a par t icular way. It r e flec t s the influe nce o f r e cent pas t 
l earning on subsequent l earr-.ing. Acco rding to Ausubcl, it i s bo t h the 
manifestation of a m e tho dolog ica l s kill ancl the manifefJtation of an 
appropriate performance att itude. 129 He calls thi s r e adine ss the 
" warm- up effect. 111 30 Both methodol ogical skill and performance 
attitude contribute to p os itive hie rarchica:L transfer. 
AL1subd holds fe edback to b e an extremclyimportant~--------
tho ugh not i nd i spensabl~ variable i n hierarchical l ear ning. To quote : 
... Behaviondly orien te d theor·i s t s t e nd to attribute 
the effects o f f e c:db:1.ck sol e ly t o r einforcement, thus 
equa ting knowl edge e:f resul ts with other kinds of rewards 
f o r l earning ... Awa1·en ess tha t the res ult s of l earning 
will be n•ad e ava il ab l e cons tit1.1tes 2 11 ince:1 tive condition, 
the reby e nhancing t he s trength of th.,; underl ying devices . 
But th e fac ilita ting e ffec t s of feecl.L<1.:.k are hardly 
exhaus t ed by these r e inforce.mcut and mot ivational 
mecha ni sms . Kn0wl eclge of results ha s other pur e ly 
cogr~L~~ve effects on l e<'l. r ni ng . It cc.nfirms app r op riate 
m ean ings and assoc iations , correc~s errors , clarifies 
misconception s , ?.. n.d indi ca t es tlw ::el<:l.tive adequacy 
128Robert M . Gagne, ~~c Con~li tion~f L.earning (2.nC. eel. ; 
N ew York: H olt, Rillcha.rt a nd \V in s lon, 197 0). 
129
n a vid P. Au s ubel, "Cognitive Theory of School 
Lea :rning ," PsychoJ.?.iD~J::_~cl:_oo..:~.' 6 (Ocluber, 1969), pp. 33 1-S. 
1 30
na \· id P . . A u subcl , Fd~l caliol:_~~.::.x.~~~~?_g_y_: A c~~~:_i~i_ve 
View (New York: H o lt, Rinc h;u·t and Wins t o n , 1968) , p. 53 . 
with wh~ch different portions of the l ea rning ta.sk have 
been mastered. Thus , as a r es ult of the feedback r. e 
receive s , the sub ject 's confide nce in the validity o f 
hi s l earning products is inc rease d .. . 13 1 
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The useful ness of Ausube l 1 s " performance se t s " ha s a l so 
be en s t udied b y other r esea rchers . 1 32 Frase speaks o f " orie nting 
133 direc tions, 11 while Rothko pf has coined the phrase, 11 mathemage nic 
effects . 11 Frase investiga ted feedback in t hr! form of directe d 
ques tions . In thi s s tudy, ques tions \v e re seen as "activating a. set to 
confi rm a nd thereby reinforce valua ble mathe m age nic beh2.viors , 11 
----- having the_effe_ct oLc.ausing more generalized l earning_a==n=d'--------------
· 
1 34 A · '1 t d 135 h d tl t 'd' th 1 r e t e nt1en. s l nll.ar s u y s owe 1a ; p:::ov1 1ng e ·~arner 
with informa ti.on abo ut t h e o rga nized s truct ure of passages aide d 
r ecall . Frase ac tua lly s p eaks o f a " c yb e rne tic s effec t, 11 usitJ.g a 
vocabulary familiar to a m a nagement principl e u sed in a dminis tra tio n . 
131Ibid. , p. 118. 
1 3 2L. T. F rase, 11 B oundary Conditi o ns for Matnemagen ic 
Behavio rs , 11 R evi e w of Ed•.1ca tiona l R esearch, 40 (1 970 ), pp. 337-47. 
1 33E . z. Rothkopf, " The Co:1.ccpt o f M a the m agenic 
Activit ies , 11 ~~iew o f Eclucationa~-~.::=~_f; aE_c: h, 40 (1 970), p p . 325-36. 
134L . T. Frase, 11 Pa r ag 1·aph O r ga niza tio n of \Y r itte n 
M a lc ria l s : Th e I nfluence C' f Conceptua l C lus teri ng upo n the L evel ar.d 
Organi::,:~t ion o f Recall, 11 _Joltr2~--~-9.£.2'~~d u~~~na. l Psy_c:lwl og_r, 60 ( 1969 ), 
pp. 39·± - 401. . 
1 35 L. T. Frase , " Cyhc rne t ic C o ntro l o f M emory While 
R ea d ing C o n nC'c t c d D iscourse, 11 J<?~~~~~~duca_lio n:t l P s yc ho l ogy , 60 
(1 969), pp. ·1 9-55 . 
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Bruner's Principl es of Hierarchical Learnin£Y, 
~ - - .-..::.!. 
1 36 B runer 1 s approach to h i erarchical l ea. rning can be 
described as wholistic and conceptual. Brune r s tresses tha t if a 
l earner gras p s the structLue o{ a sub jec t, h e understands it in a way 
tbat permit s many o th er learning tasks to b e related to it meani ng fully. 
Bruner feels t hat in conce ptua l l earning, the :::·e are s e t s tha t consist o f 
rules, p rinciples , hypotheses, l a w s, and even mode l s and paradigms . 
If these sets a r e g r asped early, they will be self-reinforcing to the 
Additional data regardir~g w~wli stic l earning were also provided by 
t33 1<9 
Eisenberg and Walbessc=r and by Gagne. ~ Th~s e stLlclies aTe 
spec ific to mathematics t;.· e>.n sfer . 
A ccording t o Bruner, l earni ng cannot be translated into a 
generic form until t r1ere has been enough :nastery o f the s pec i f ics of a 
situation to permit the discovery of l ower -orde 1· generalities, which 
l3 6J B T' P f Ed t ' (B t eron1e l' uner, . ne roccss o ' · uca 1on os on: 
Harvard University Press, 1962). 
137 J erorne Bruner, HThe _1\c t o f Discovery, 11 _!i~~2!:! 
.~:~uc~_t:jon«~ _ _l{cvi~, 3 1 (1 96 1), pp. 2 1 -32. 
138T. A. Eisenberg <tnd H . H. Walbes scr, 11 Learning 
Hierarc hi es- -Nurner ical Considerations, 11 J oLnnal for Research i n 
~2~:.~~~!21at i cs EdL~~a.!.i~~· 2 ( 197 1 ), pp . 244-5I:··---- --------·--·--
1 39Robert M. G<.Lgne , n Fact(> I'!:> in Acquiring Knowledge of 
a :lvla tla~ma tical Task, 11 P~_y~J:_ol og_ic~] _ _!:'~_::-~r,_:·aph.::_, 76 ( 1962.), 
No. 52.6. 
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can then b <;) re-combined in to more generic coding systems . Bruner 
howe ver, stresses discovery of regul a rities rather than the teachi ng 
and r e inforcing of these regula ritie s. He would prefe r i ndactive 
teaching, while Gagne and Ausubel would take a more systematic, 
deductive approac h. 
R el ated R esearch Pertaining to Hierarchical_ Lear~ing 
These three basic approaches by Gagne, Ausubcl, a:1d 
Bruner have stimulated a flurry of s tudies on hie rarchical strateg ies. 
140 Homme showed that the gr i ncipl es of continge nc y and f eedbac:lr,.____b,_a._.,d.__ ____ _ 
broad applicab ility in classroom activiti e s . . 141 Wolf and Rtsl ey s tate d 
tha t desired beha vio 1· s could be incre a se d by sequencing fee dback 
hierarc hi.call y . In s tLtdi es on "prompting"-- a form of weakex-, 
11 disguis ed f E' edback"- -Holland142 and Sidman and Stoddard 143 
r eviewe d insi:ruct ional programs and comrnent ecl on the desirabil i ty 
---·---
140L. H omme, How to Use Contin~'~'e ncy C ontr;:cct i nO" 1n the ~!--·- - C') 
Clas s room (Champai g n, Ill. ~ R esearch Press, 1969). 
141 M. M. Wolf and T . R. R i sley, "Reinforcement : ApplieJ 
R esearch, 11 The Nature o f Reinforcement, eel. R. Glaser ( N~~ w York: 
Academic Press, 197 1), pp. 3 10 - ?. 5. 
142 J. G. Holland, n Res earch on Pro g ramming Variabl es , 11 
~-!-:_-~acJ:l'255~~_c;~i..l2!:.S a _:.ld Pro g ra:;, .. !m?_ecl Lea rnin_g_:._ _ _!f..:__~ttc.: .. 5: nd 
Dirc c tioo. s (Washington, D. C . : Nationa. l Eclucalion Assoc iat ion, 196 5) . 
14311. S iclmo..n ancl L . T. Stoddard, "The Effec tiveness of 
Fading in P 1·ogramm ing a Simultaneous Fo1·m Discr im inat ion fo1· 
R e tarded Childre n, 11 Journal of Expc rirnental Anal~rs i s o f B e h avior, 10 ( 196 7), pp. 3 - 1 s. ___ .. __________________ _.____ -- ------ - - -
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and applicability of prompting. Hierarchical learning was fol.!nd to be 
144 
augn1ented by 11 context feedback. 11 Bruner, Goodnow, and 
A . 14 5 11 b 11 h. "k. t t . 11 h k l d ust:Ln ta ·<a out t m 1ng s ra eg1es t at presuppose now e ge 
of prior results. 146 Gagne distingLtishes hierarchical variables as 
affecting verbal information, intellectual skills, and cognitive 
strategies differently. 147 Rothkopf has investigated the establishrnent 
of performance sets in a t emporal setting. 148 Bern found that once 
subordinate skill s were learned, previously unpracticed higher-order 
skills would be mastered with relative ease. 
These studies, though often s pecific and somewhat narrow 
m focus, seem to ha.ve overcome many of the earlier methc,dolo gical 
difficulties such as poor refinement of the independent and dependent 
variab"les, i<1adequacy of measuring devices, and poor sample size. 
144w. D. Roh\ver, Jr. , and J . R. Levin, 11 Action, 
Meaning, a.ml Stin1ulus Selection in Paired Associate Learning, 11 
Journal_ of V•.:!rbal Learning and Verbal Beltavior, 7 (1968), pp. 137 - 41. 
145 J. S. Bruner, J. J. Goodnrnv, and G. A. AL1s tin, 
A Study of T_?i_::king (New York: Wiley, 19~·6), p. 49. 
146 n... M. Gagne, 11 Domains of Learning, 11 Ir~~ rchat:§·e, 3 
(1972), pp. 1-8. 
14 7 E. z. Rothkopf, 11 The Concept of Mathemagenic 
Activities, 11 _Re"l.·ic':.v~ Ed~cational ~e search, 40 ( 1970), pp. 3 2.5-3 6. 
148s. L. Bcm, "Verbal Self-control: The Establishment of 
Effective Sdf-instr-.tction, 11 _Jol_l~I__of Experim_~_?tal P s ycho_l og_y_, 74 
(1967), pp. -:185-91. 
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The influe nce of o pe rational principle s i s f e lt, and t h e tc:ngct a r ea s 
are for th e most pa rt in th e i nstruc tional , curr icular r ealm. 
Some wri t e r s have also conc e rne d ther:n sel ves with the 
l .d. fl . h' h' 149 G dR h ! 50 va 1 at ton o earn t ng terarc tes . agne an o wer 
r e viewed a numbe r of trans fer studies. Shul man1 51 gave an 
analyt ical and comparison view and emphas ize d. contrasting issues 
brought out by Uu~ work of Ausubel, Br uner, a nd Gag ne . Brur.:ter 152 
i n turn b r ought his theore l ~.:::a l viev: ;; O!. h i e rarchies to bear upon 
1 . t ' d ' l W hl '11 153 ~ A '11 1 54 d 1' . d earntng prac ·tees, as 1c o wt . , !'.J.errt , an e unyson a n 
149L. B. Resni c k an:l M . Wang , Ap~~roaches ~~~ 
V~}ida ~i on~~.-~t::_;_-:_rni~g t-~0n ... !chi_~~~, Pr.::! print 50 (Pi tts b urgh: Lea.rning 
Resca1·ch :;ll\d. De vclcp:men;: Cente r , Unive :r·sity of Pitts bureh, 1969). 
1 50 R. M. G agn e a!1d W. D . Rohwer, Jr., 11 ln s t ruc tio nal 
Psychology, " ~nm1a]_J3:evi e w of P s ycl1ology, 20 {1 969) , p p. 38 1- 418 . 
1 5 1 L . S .. Shulman, 11 Psycho l ogy and Mathe matics 
Educatio t~, 11 M a thema .. tic s Education, ed. :s. G. B egle. Six ty-ninth 
Year book of the Na tional Soci e ty for the S 1.ud y of Education {Chicago: 
NSSE, 1970). 
152 J . S. Brune r, " The Sk ill ::·f Rele vance and the 
R e levanc e o f Sk i.ll s , 11 Saturcl:~y_3_!~iew , April 18, 1970, pp . 66 - 8, 
78-9. 
1'- -
::J.) J. F . \Vohh vilt, 11 The Plac e of Structured Expe rience 1 n 
Earl~' C ognitive Development, 11 lt:_t~5:.!.1ange , 1 ( 1970}, pp. 13 - 27 . 
15 4M . D . Me: n ·ill, 11 Nccessar y P s ycbological Conditions 
for Defit·, ing In~ tn1ctional O u tcomes, 11 ~duc.:t~Lr:'_n<:tl Techn_?_]:_:?Jl.Y..' 2 
( 197 1), p p. 34 -9. 
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155 Merrill. No fully sat i s fy ing me thod of hierarchy valida tion has yet 
come to ligh t. 
SUMMARY 
One m ight con c lude tha t there are a number of 
provoca tive claims p~r taining to f e edback per~ and with r egard t o 
a bility, age, a nd sex, as w en as feedback with regard t o h ier-archi cal 
l earning. Th e r e is, however, as ye t no consensus of what a.c t ually 
constitute s hierarchical maste ry or what might be the means to reach 
orteacB. m as t e ry. One pattcr~however, seems clear : Once a 
l earner l12.s acquire d a response to a particul a1· s tim uh1s situation, a 
s imil<>.r but more diffi c alt si tuation wiJl m•>re e".s i1y e l icit the behavior 
that h<ts !Jeen previously 1.-::a rned. In oth:::·: words, once lower o rder 
beha vio :;: s have b ee n reinforced adeq Llate ly·, t he p ro babili ty of higher 
order bche>. vior in a s im ilar but more difficult context will be 
increased. This at t r ib u t e of behavior i s called genera.liza tion. I n 
pa rt, the st .d y to foll ow was p re dicated upon th e ass umption Uta t 
i nfornJatiot-. :tl feedback t o l owe r order lee: :o.·n ing would carry gene raliz~ d 
b e haviors into higher orde r tasks , showing results in imm(!di<J. te 
achievem e nt. 
Mode l s in 
o f Dloon1, 
PP· ?. 7 -3 1. 
155R . D. Tcnny ~: on an d M. D . lvlerrill, 11 Hierarchical 
the Dcvclop1nent o( a Theory of Ins truction: A Con1parison 
G <tgtw , a.nd M err ill, " Ecl uc<~.tional Tt>c h no l ol':y, 2. ( 197 1 ), 
---·- -·----·--··-----.!<.-. 
Chapter 3 
METHO DS OF THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
In thi s chapter, the scop e and sequence o f the re sea rch 
investigation a r e described. A rationale for (: hoos ing the WISC-R as 
a l earning experiment wi th built - in measurement pr o pertie s i s g ive n . 
Th e resea rch design i s o lltlined. A c omprehen s ive descr iption of the 
WlSC-R i s offe~:cd, its stat is tical propert ies a r e list ed, a nd a precise 
descript ion o f the sta nd.-:l.r cl te s t procedures (admi ni s t ered to t he 
control gro up ) and feedback modifications (a d mi nis tered to th e 
exp erimenta l group) are g iven. The reasons and methods of 
ider ..tify i ng the sam ple are s pecified. The detail s of the data 
collecti on are o u tlined. Finally, the staL s tical tools are specified. 
In order to reco llp t he esscnc ~ of Cha pter 1 and t o focus 
the study, the 1·esearch proble:n s taler:ncn:;s arc rr::pcated: 
Fi~: s t, what i s the ev ide nce r'2ga r ding l earning as a 
fun c tio n o f iuformat iona l feedback in global , Gestalt-type task 
ma s t ery where f eed back, g iven in 1·e s po nse to l ower order l earning, 
may aid Lh e mas ter y o f h ighe r orde r tasks ? 
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S econd, what evidence exis t s tn<:>.t, gi.vt'!n i nformational 
feedback, s t ude nt s will suffer depleti on of motivation as a result, as 
ir,fcr :::ed by a decreased qua l ity and quantity o f learning? 
T hird, do ent ry var iabl es such as a!::>Uity , age , and sex 
i n t eract with feedback in a s i gni f i cant way? 
For addit ional clarity, the hypo theses are abo repeated: 
H o 1: The re i s no difference betw8cn ti1e experimenta l and 
control groups on the following WISC - R scal es : Information, 
Simi larities, Arithmetic, Vocabulary, Comprehens ion, Picture 
Co1nplet i on, Pic t ure Arrang;emenE, B-1-od Bes-ign,-Ob_je_c~t_A~s::...s=...;::.e~m:...:....:_b..:.l ,~__y!_, _____ _ 
and C o d i ng. 
Ho 2: The re i s no diffe ren::::e between the e~~perimental c-wd 
c ontrol groups on t he ver bal and pe r formance sun1mation scal es . 
H o 3 : T h ere i s no diffe rence between t he cxperirnenta.l and 
control groups on the fl'.ll scale score. 
H o 4 : The effects of feedback are consta n t with r espec t to 
ability. 
Ho 5: The e ffect s of fe edback are constant with respe ct to 
age . 
H o 6: The effects of feecibad~ arc constar-..t wi th respec t to 
sex. 
The probl e ms a.nd hypothes e s stated pr csLlpposc 
( 1) !lit• r ;nchical learning tasks subject to inforrnatioual h'e db~ ck, 
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(2) precise quantification o f ''learning'' in order to assess whether or 
not feedback a ids or deters l earning , and (3) strict controls on the 
entry variables of ability, age, and sex. The WISC -R, individually 
administered to 30 sets of ide ntical twins, provided a ll three 
experimental p:re reqL1isite s as outlined above. 
THE WISC-R AS A TEST AND/OR 
LEARNING EXPERIMENT 
The purpose of. thi s experimen t was to apply the WISC -R 
__ __..a"-'s"-"a_s__e~s of 11 nove l" hierarchical l earnir.g tasks with bui l t- in 
m ea ~;ure rne nt proper ties . The three WISC- R sumrna tion s calc s as 
well c..s th e: t e n individual s ub s cale s can be trans lated eas ily and 
quic'.<:ly into norm-referenced, quantified liata. The expcri.-nent was 
set up in s uch a wa y that the control g1·oup scores would yi eld i;J' s , 
but only 11 incide ntally. 11 The exper i mental scores, containiag a 
feedbaclc cor,lponent, conld be compa red s ta tistically t o the d a ta from 
tl1 e cor.. t r o 1 s . 
The WISC-R scales we:rc chos.'! n , in part, for their 
prove n ap ~1 e al dele to their org<lnized diversity. 1 The tes t offe red 
as s ured uniformity of both the initial learning sti nwli (t es t ite::-r1 s ) a s 
losca r Krisen Buros ( e el. ), Th e S e ve nth M c ntrt.l 
~~ea:-.0-.:.!~~_2.:_1~ -~L _ _Y._'::_~_rb_t;ok (H ig l1land Pa rlc Th e G1· yphon P r ess , 197 2) , 
p. 800. 
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well a.s tuciformi ty of tr eatment (feec1b<>.ck in th e form of answe rs to 
the test items ). The pre - tested hierarc:hical ord er o f difficulty of the 
q uestions and tasks , s uch as onl y a s tandardize d t est can pro vide , 
yielckcl high quality raw data which could be t ran s l ated to fir.cly 
divided age no r ms derive d from excellent s tatis t ical bases. 
Contrary to most experim e nta l s tudie s , where the treatment is 
carefL1lly isolat ed but th e actue>.l l e arning ta sk is poorly co ntro lled, m 
t he p resent study it \vas possibl e to have tight control of both 
treatment and task. 
RESE.' ARCE DESIGN 
Thi s study llsed an experimental group - control group 
matched s ubjects design, wi th one modifica tion: trea tm ent and testi ng 
occu r red simulta neo usly. Despite it s app::tren l s i mplicity, t his s t udy 
r e lied u pon the triple streng th of (1) a re ]aliYely large t win sample 
w i th built- in controls as to ability, age , and sex, ( 2) a s tric tl y 
controll ed and circumscri bed behavioral se tting, and {3) the 
advantage of tra.ns]a lion of be havioral r a v scores into 
no rn1- r ef ere need q nant ificat ion. 
A s outlir~cd m ore fully in t he individud.l subf;c:al es 
description g iven i n Appendix A, the control group took the "\VLSC-R 
according lo s tandardized instructions. The exper irnent.:ll. group took 
tit ~.:• i ckntical itenls , follo'vv('d up by fceclb~tck as to t h.:.· cor r ec tness or 
incorrec tness of their responses. At the Cllttset , the exper im ental 
subject s were told: 11 This te s t is made for cnildren rangi ng from 
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k indergarten all the way through hign scnool. Tnere i s no way you 
can do it all . Do as well as yoLJ. can, but if you cannot solve an item, 
I am going to give you U1c answer . " 
Feedback as the indepe nde nt variable was circumscr i bed 
as foll ows : Any correct response was follow e d by 11 Good ~ 11 o:r 
'' Right~ 11 If an item was failed, or was only partially credite d, tne 
subject was given a "good" aas•.ver as provided by tn e manual, and as 
de tailed in Appendix A. 
Tne deperrde nt variabl es consi :: t ed of the s co re s of the 
WISC-R. Hierarchical learning as a funct .. oe of concis e informati.·) nal 
feedback was investigated by a comparisor1 o f the ten individual 
subscales of the experimental group and control group. Whether or 
not s tudent s ::;•.lffered a decreased quanti t y or quality of learning as a 
resu.lt of infcrmational feedback w·as tes t e ci by a comparison of the 
three summ .. ·ttion scales. The interact ional effects of feedback and 
ability, ~>..ge , and sex we:.e tested by comparing the subscales and 
sllmmation scales of young ver s us older children, b:dght versus slow 
children, <end boys versus girls. 
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INSTRUMENTATION 
GenE:ra1 D escription of the WISC-R 
Ac co:rding to th e author David Wechs l er, 2 the WISC-R i s 
designed and organized as a test of general intelligence . It was 
standa rdized on 2200 sub jects, using s tra tification measures to 
reflec t e thnic as well as demographic popul a tion proportions found in 
the 1970 United S tates Census. It i s used primarily as a diagnostic 
too l fo~ predictive purposes, but it has also found application in 
clinic<:tl us e . 
The WISC-R is a norm -referenced test; the scores 
obtained are deviat.ioP s cores. A b.ll scal e score o f 100 i s set equal 
to the m ean total score for each age, and the standard dev ia tion is set 
equal to 15 p")ints.. The twe l v e subscal es that compose this test 
carry a mean of 10 and a standard deviation of 3 . Only ten of these 
subscores are con1monly used. T~te y fall into five verbal - intellectual 
and five spatial -perfol'm2.nce tes ts, as verified by numerous fa.ctorial 
2David Wechsl er, Manu~l f~~-the __ >Ne~~-sl~_E_Jnt~ llig_::!_lCe 
Sca l e_!or Chi.lchen - R evi sed (New York: The Psychological 
Co rporation, 19 74 ). 
3 Ala n J. Glasse r and Irla L. Z i.mmcrman, Clinica l 
~!~.2T_rc~at i o'2_? f l_~5:_-Wechsler l t~ t e 1lige nc e:_ Sc~.le for Chil~ren (New 
York: G~·une and Stratton, 1967 ). 
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stlldies. 4 Thi s dicho tomy is used a.s a way of identifying t wo principal 
modes by which human abilitie s seem to express themselve s . Any 
test administration will yidd thirteen scores. Ten s core s tap 
various c o gnitiv e sub-ar eas. The three summatio n scores are 
commonly tra nsla ted into IQ ' s. 
The range of t~e test ts from 6 years 0 m o nths thro ugh 
16 years 1 1 months. Raw scores fo r all ages can be conve rte d to 
standardize d age no rms easily and rapidly. Norm s for both girls and 
boys are the same. 
The items ar e inter esting to d rrldr-en and- ho-ld- the ir. ________ _ 
atte ntion we ll. The scales a re easily yet strictly a dmini s tered, 
assuring grea t unifo rmity o f presentation. The l\1a nual and pro t ocols 
give clear directions, are of convenie nt size, easy to handle , and 
easy to score . Average testing tim e ra.nges from 50 to 75 miP-ute s . 
Standa rd T es t Procedur8 s 
The WISC-R can only b e a cln.1tni s t:er e d and score d by a 
trained examiner. 5 The t e ster is reque ste d to foll o w all Manua l 
dne ctio n s n~e ticulous ly, 2.nd to record a nd eva lua t e s tude nt re s po n ses 
4A . E. M a xwell, "A Factor Anal y s is o f the W ec h s ler 
Inte llige nc e Scal e fo r Children, 11 Britis h J o urna l of E d L1ca tional 
P s_Y.cho l o£.1, 29 (1959}, pp. 237 - 41. 
r. 
::.>The invC>s tigJto r ha d much p ra cti ce w ith t he WISC-R, 
ha ving a dn1ini s t c r c d it m o r e lha n a tho usand times du r ing s ix yea r s o f 
ernplo ymc nt as a sc ho ol ps y c hologi s t. 
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quickly and exped itioLls l y. The intent io n of tl·1e ba tte ry i s to assess 
the c hild's performa nce under a fixe d set of conditions, not t o tes t the 
limit s of hi s knowledge. All performance tes ts a nd one ve rbal test 
have time limits spec ifying seconds. A precision stop wa t c h. i s used 
inconspicuous l y. 
It i s impo rtant for the examiner to ha ve mastered, if n o t 
memorized, the de tails of adm ini s tra tion and scor ing , permitting 
maximum a ttention to the child. The examiner i s e ncoura.ged to 
reward effor~, though not necessarily success . N o di ssat i s faction 
wi th any Tes ponse the child l1as g ive n rnay be s hown, nor m ay the child 
expect appro'1al for correc t r espo ns es . In o ther words , dul' ing 
s tandard testing proc e dures t he ch ild remains l a r gely 11 i n tbe da rk" 
r egarding the appropriat eness of the answer he ha. s supplied. 
'I'he t es t seque nce i s fixed, wi t h verbal/non-verbal 
subtests a lterna ting. Starting item po ints arc given for each a ge 
group. The test i s discontinued a ft er a certa in number o f consec u t ive 
failures . 
Stric t directions for scoring t est iten1s c.re p rovided in the 
M a nua l. The r ul es f or most WJSC - R it ems a r e o bjec t i\' C and do not 
r equire SLlb jective " gucsswo1·k. 11 If fo 1· some r eason one of the 
suble s t s has been spoil e d , or has not been g i ven o r complet e d , it 15 
poss ibl e l o p ro .. r a. t e the r es t of the ob tained da ta . 
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D escripti o n o f th e Subscales 
1) Thirty items make up th e subscal e Information. T h i s 
t es t i s in pa rt an index of good memory, cultura l env ironment, 
a l ertness, wide reading , and ambition. A prima ry fun r:: tion cove r~d 
is l ong-range r e t e ntion of •• ev':!ryday fact s . 11 Representative questions 
a n d answers a r e : 
Q . 11 \Vho discovered A rne rica? 11 A. 11 Chris topher Columbus . :• 
Q, a whiCh month has On e eXtra day dur ing l eap yea r? II 
A. 11 F e bruary . 11 
Q . nNa m e the two countries t h3. t border the United Sta tes. 11 
A. II Canada and r-1exico. II 
S cori n g i <~ clone on a pass / fail bas i s . T est i ng 1s di scontinued aft!::!· 
five consecutive failure s . 
2) Six teen i tems make up the s ubscal e S imilarities . Thi s 
tes t i s in pa1·t an i n dex o[ concept forma tion and the a bility to 
g ene r al i ze from experience . C oncepts may be concrete , abs trac t, 
p e rceptLla l, o~· func tiona l. A prima ry fundion is to detect s imil a r i t ies 
m dissi1nili:ll' items or conce pts . R e presenta tive t est itC:ln s are : 
Q. '' H ow are an apple and a banana a like? 11 A . 11 T hey are both 
f r uit. 11 
Q . 11 H ow a r e a t e l e pho ne and a r a dio a like ? •• A . 11 T hey are m eans 
of colnlnunica tio n. 11 
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Q. " How al'e libcrl y ?..nd justice alike? 11 A . 11 T hey are social 
ideal s . " 
Scoring i s done as follows : 
Full cre di t = 2 points. Par~ial ::redit ::: 1 po int . No credi t= 0 points . 
T es ting is discontinued a ft e r three consec:.1tive fa il ures. 
3) Eighteen items make up the subscal c Ar~thmetic . This 
tes t is i n par t an index o f concentrat ion, a t ten t ion, the ability to 
p erform menta l operati ons, and the ability to work mentally without 
concret e a ids . T he primary f unction cove-red is computationa l s kill s. 
Representa tive test iten1s are : 
Q . " If I cut an appl e in half, how many pieces will I have? " 
A. 1'Two." 
Q. 11 If you buy two d ozen pencils at 45 cent s a. dozen, ho w much 
changEo shoul d yoLl ge t back from one do lla r? A. 11 10 cents . " 
Q. "If th ree pi eces of bubbl e gum cos t 5 cents, what will b e the 
co s t of 24 pieces? 11 A . 11 40 cent s. 11 
Scoring i s done on a pass /fa il bas i s . T e~;t ing 1s discontinued a ft er 
three consec u t ive fa ilure s . 
4) Thi rty .. two item s make up th e subscale Vocabulary. 
I 
Tbis tes t i s in part an index o f verbal intcJJ.igcnce and l ear ning ability, 
familiaJ. cultural backg round, ab s tract t h i rcking ability, a nd long-Tangc 
richn.-~ss of ideas. Th e primary f unction covered i s express i ve rather 
th;~.n rcc~'ptive lan l•.uag~· . R e presen tative les t items a r c : 
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>-l• "What 1s a clock? 11 A. "It tell s what time it is . 11 
Q. 11 Wha t do we mean by prevent? 11 A . 11 To keep some thing fro rn 
happening . 11 
Q . 11 Wha t i s an affli c t ion? " A . 11 A bu.rden you must b ear . II 
Scoring i s done as follovvs: Full credit::: 2 po iuts . Partial c r e dit:: 
1 point. No credit = 0 poi nts . T es ting i s dis co ntinued after five 
consecutive fail ures. 
5) S evente e n items make up the subscale Comprehension. 
This t es t is m part an index of soc ial matur-ity, social judgment, 
practicarin e lligcnce, a6T1Ttyf:Ove r6a lizc wen, «now~ec ge, and 
prac tica lity. The primary func tion covered is under standing r easo ns 
for eve rydt.J.y expe rienc e . Representative test i t e m s are: 
Q . 11 What i s t he thing to do if y·ou lose a ba ll tha t belongs to one of 
your f::_.i ends ? 11 A. 11 You buy him a new one. 11 
Q . 11 Why do we have to put s la mps on l et te rs ? 11 A. 11 To pay fot· t he 
mail cl.divcry . ·~ 
Q . 11 Why i s it good to hold e l ec tions by sec ret ballot? 11 A . 11 To 
protcd you.r privacy in vot i ng a nd p r eve nt yo Ll f rom b e ing 
pressurecl to vote a cer tain way. 11 
Scoring i s done as follows : Full c 1·e ci it:: 2 p o ints. Part ia l cred it ~ 
1 point. No credit = 0 point s. Testing i s di scontinued after four 
consec u t i\' c fa ilures . 
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6) Twenty-six ite ms make up the subscal e Picture 
Compl e tion. Thi s t es t i s in part an index o f vi sual m emory and 
vi s ual alertness, figur e - g round p.;rception, and good c oncent rat i on. 
Prima ry functi o n s cove red are the ability to es tablis h a learni.ng set 
and to rul e out background stimuli in orde r to foc us on d e tail. 
The s ubje cts are ask ed to react t o cards di splayed f o r 
20 seconds ea ch, a nd are asked to t e ll'' . . . what is miss ing. 11 
Miss ing item s ma y be t he whiskers on a ca t, an eyebro w in a profile , 
o r the shadow o f a tre e , f o r e x ample. 
Scor ing i s done on a pass / fail ba s i s . T es ting i s 
d1scoHtirwe d a ft e r 4 c onsecu t ive failures. 
7) Tw el "r e items m .::tke up the ~;ubscale P ictu re 
Arrang~t:nc_r_:~. This t es t i s in pa rt an inde x o f a l e rtness to detail, 
fo r ethought, planning ability, hig h sequ e ntial thonght pr ocess es, and 
social skill. It s prima ry function is to p erce i ve cause - avd- e ff~ct 
r e l ation s hip s v ery quickly and t o no t e d e ta il per ta ini ng to tim e . 
The s ubjec t s are given s e t s of c c.rd s in di sa rray order and. 
arc asked to "· .. put th e m in ord er . 11 The expe r im e n tal sub jec t s , 
afte r faili ng an i tem, \Vere told: 
"You mis sed this one. Watc h m e. The orde r shoul c.l have 
bC!C ll. like thi s . 11 
Th e co rr e ct o1·der was the n d e m o u stratcd, and the 
~;Ltbj•.:c t. s were p ermitte d t CJ s tucly the scqLtC tH.:c for f ifteen seconds . 
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Scoring wa.s done according to the instructions listed on 
the protocol shee t. The individual items were second-timed, with 
s pecial "bonuses 11 given fo r speed. The amount of credit, tl1erefore, 
differed from item to item. 
8) Eleven items make up the subscale B l ock Design. 
This test i s in part an index of conceptualiza t ion, analytic synt h es izing, 
tria l and error flexibility, and non-verbal r easoning. Two funct ions 
of the tes t are three-dimensional space perception and eye- hand 
coordination. 
The subject s w e r e g iven a se t of blocks and were aske d to 
r e produce d es igr .. s u t ili. ~iug red and white pat t erns . The experimental 
s ubjec t s , upon failir:g a n item, w e r e t o l d: 
"You misse d t his one . Watch m e . It should have looked 
like thi s . 11 
The co n· ec t patte rn wa s demo r1 s trated, and the SLlb jec t s 
were permitled to s tudy the patte rn fo r 15 seconds. 
;Scar ing \:<.'as done acco rding to th e instructio n s on th e 
pro tocol s hee t. The individual items we re s e c ond- timed, with 
s pe cb] bonuses g ive n for s peed . The amo unt of cre d i t, therefore, 
differ e d fr om item to item. 
9) fo ur i tems m a k e up th e s ubscal e Objec t A ssernbly. 
Tf1e t es t i s in pZ~. rt <:U1 inde x o f t rial a nd error a daptability , fl exibility 
to expl or e n e w solutions ttnick]y and expe ditiou s ly , probl e n.1 sol ving 
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technique s , and the ability to organize an approach around an ide a or 
plan. Two functions covered are eye-ha nd coordinatio n and pattern 
re co gni tio n. 
The subjects wer e a s ked to close the ir eyes while puz zle 
pieces w e re arranged in a pre-determine d, specified manner. They 
were the n aske d t o put the pieces togeth e r to make a wh ole out of 
parts . 
like thi s . 11 
The e xperime ntal s ubjects, upon failing an item, were told: 
11 You missed thi s one . Watch m e. It sho uld have looked 
The c or r ec t asse mbl y wa s d e m o n s trate d, a nd the s ubjects 
we-r e perm i tt e d to s tud y the pa ttf.:1·n for 15 s e c o :1.ds. 
Scoring was done ct.cco rding to the ins tructio ns on th e 
protocol s heet. The indiv idual i t e m s we ::.· ·~ se cond-tim e d, with 
s p e c i a l "bo m1se s " g i v en for spee d, and with pa rtial cre dit give n f o r 
pa rtia l com ple tio n . 
10) The su.b s c a l e Cod~ng doe-5 no t have indiv idua l it em s . 
It i s in pa rt ar~ i n d e x of h;_gh m o ti va t ion a nd d e xte 1·ity, o f 
m e m o r iza tio n o f s ymbol s .. a nd o f the a bil it y to wo rk well Ltnde r 
press u:i:e. The primar y fLmcti o n i s to s ubs titute one s ymbol s ys tcn1 
for ano the r c or rectl~, a nd s p eedily . 
No fecdbv. ck i s poss ible fo :r thi s sco re, due lo th e ·na ture 
of th e ta s k . It ha s s pe c ial s tra t eg i c e rn p hasis in tha t it cern es a t th e 
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end of a relatively strenuous, anxi e ty-producing t es t. lt is t herefore 
given additioGal clinical significance a bo v e and beyond the rest of the 
subscales. 
Scoring is done as follows: The corre ct symbols a re 
counted and the final raw score is the number of symbo l s so 
reproduced within 120 seconds. 
Stat istica l Te s t Properties of tbe WISC-R 
Tbe reliability coefficients of the individual te s t s , and of 
tbe-V-e-~bal, p e l"fG-1"-ma-nGe, and ful-1- s-G-a-l e--s core s-,-a-:r-e--pre s ente d- i-a,---
Appendix B. The average full scale WISC -R reliabili ty coe fficient i s 
. 96. For th 10: verbal scale it is 94, and for the p e rformance scal e it 
l S • 90. 
Standard error of measurement scores for the WISC-R are 
presented in Appendix C for a ll age groups. The s tandard e rror of 
measureme HI. indicates tbe band of error surrounding a tes t score. 
The average SEn1 for the full scal e score is 3. 19. For the verbal 
scale it i s 3. 60, and fo r tb e p e rformance scal e it is 4. 66. 
Wechsler JQ' s are fairly clo se numerically to IQ ' s of other 
well-standardized tests. Correlation studies s now tbe rel<i. tionship 
between th e WISC-R anc1. other individua ll y a dministered te s t s to be as 
follows : 
\YPPSI 
WAIS 
Stv. nforcl-- B~nct 
WISC-R . 82 
WISC - R . 95 
\VISC--R .73 
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POPULA TION AND SAMPLE 
The s ubjects in thi s s tu dy cons i s t e d of 30 se t s o f twins 
ranging in age from 6 to 16. The pr ima r y criterion for selection wa.s 
that they be i d e ntical, a ss u r ing r e l a tive genet i c cons tancy. Findings 
pertainil!g to gene tic c ons tancy i;1 tw i ns are cited be l ow in support o f 
th e rational e for c hoos ing twins non - randomly s ince i t was felt tha t 
t w inning wo ul d s treng then the conclu sions as to the magnitude of 
l earn ing mec..s ured in this study. 
1-llonozygotic twinning occurs Iandoml y in three o ut of 
every 1, 000 bi rtl1s , and follows no disce rnible genet i c patterns. 6 
Identi c::~.J twin s are alike in sex and age ard are b e lieved to b~ 
near-alil<:e in cognitive capacity, as v e rif i.ed by numerous 
correlationa~. s tud ie s . Thes e s tud ies hav<: inves tig2. ted ab ility as 
measured by e ither conventional int elligence tes t s or de velopmental 
te s t s . Wil so n a nd Harpering 7 found ab ilit y correlatio n s t o be between 
. 81 a n d . 85 for i.d e ntical twins and . 54 t o . 74 for fr a t e rnal twins. 
6Encyclope dia Britannic.:...::-• V ol ume 15 (Chicago, 1971 ), 
p . 985. 
7R. S. Wils on and E . B . Harpering, "Menta l and Mo tor 
D evelopme nt in I nbnt T \-vins, 11 Dcv~lopr:' e nta.l P s ychology, 7 (1 972), 
p. ?.77. 
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A r e pea t o f thi s s t ud y by Wils on8 with a large r sampl e a nd a l owe ring 
of age s to three, s ix, n in e , a nd t we l ve m onth s yi e lde d s irnilar 
r es ult s, w ith correl ations £l ~;c tua ting from . 8 1 to . 84 fo r iden tical 
t w i n s , a nd from . 6 1 to . 74 for f ra te r nal t w in s . A s tudy b y 
Erle nmeye r -Kimling a nd J a r v ik 9 o f c hil d r en o f s chool age c ites 
media n corre l a t ions for fra t e rna l twins a s . 53, for identical twins 
r eared together as . 87, a nd fo r identical t w i ns r ear e d a pa rt a s . 7 5. 
10 
Burt repo rt e d c orre l a tion s of . 88. 
Jensen s ummar iz e d fo u r of th e mo r e impor tant s tud i e s, 
th a t an r. of . 37 wo uld c o rr es po nd to a 6 poin t var ia bon o u a n IQ scale 
s uch as the "'0.-IS c- n.. 11 In addition, J e n s en cites co r r el a t ion s fo r 
intellig e nce and schol a s ti c assessme nts as follo ws: 
8R . S. Wil so n, 11 T wi ns : M e nta l De v e l opme n t in th e 
Pre s c hoo l Yea r s , 11 De v el o pme nta l P s ychology, 10 (1 9 74 ), p. 58 0. 
9L. E rle nm e yc r - K imling a n d L . F . J a r vik, 11 Gen etics 
and Inte llige t: c e : A R eview, 11 S c i e n ce_, 142 (1 96 3), p . 14 77. 
l 0c. B u r t, 11 T he" G e n e t i c D e te r m ina tio n o f Mo nozygo t ic 
Twin s Rea r ed Tog et he r a n d Apa rt, 11 B ri tis h J ourna l of P s ycho l ogy, 
57 {1 966), pp. 1 37 - 53 . 
11 A . R. J ense n, G e n e tic s a nd Educa tio n (N P. w York: 
Harp e 1· and Ro w, 19 7 2), p . 3 13 . 
Identical 
Twins 
Id entical 
T wins 
84 
Reare d T ogdhcr, 
N = 83 
.Rea red Apart, 
N = 30 
Inte llige nce 
Group Te s t . 944 . 771 
Individua l Test . 921 . 843 
Fina l A ssess m ent . 925 . 876 
M ean . 929 . 829 
---S c hol a.s tic 
Gcn.e ral . 898 . 681 
Reading and Spelling .944 . 681 
Arithmetic . 862 . 723 
M ean . 900 . 683 
----
____________ The s t t:.e..ng th_s_o f the a bo.Ye s tati s tics W€-re--s e-e n- a s----------
j ust~fica tion ior making th e c riterion of 11 i<le ntical twins 11 paramount m 
subjec t sel ccti0r1 . 
Given the relative rarity of i d..: ntical t winn i ng, no a ttempt 
was made to mat c h demographic facto r s p ':: r ta ining to the s ubjects 1 
parents . All c hildre n live d in or with in th.~ s urroLmdings o f Stockton, 
C a li fo rnia , a city with a po pula tio n of a p proxima te ly 120, 000. Tbe 
social clim<~tc m a y b e d escr i bed as that o f a small s ubur ban 
C a lifornia tc,wn. 
The breakclov,!ll of recruitme nt was as follows: 
Lincoln Unified School Di s trict 18 
Stani s laus U nion School Di st rict 2 
Moth e rs o f Twins C l ub 7 
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T he breakdown accord ing t o abi li t y v1a s as fo llows : 
T abl e 1 
Breakdown of Sampl e by Con trol Sub je c t s 1 IQ 
------
IQ N 
83-89 4 
9 0 -94 4 
95-99 4 X ( 11 s l ow·1 ) == 94 
10 0 - !04 2 Range : 83-105 
10 5- 109 3 
110-11 4 2 X (11 bright11 ) = 11 2 
ll 5- .l :9 4 Rang·~: !06 -133 
120-124 ") w 
125 - 133 5 
The b reakdov; n accordine to age wa.s a s fo llows: 
Tabl e 2 
Br eakd o\vn o f Sample by Ag e 
----------- -..... -
Ag e N 
- ---·---------- --------- - ---------
'7 
3 
9 
10 
11 
1 2 
13 
14 
15 
16 
2 
6 
6 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
X ( 11 young 1')::: 7. 4 y ears 
X ( 11 old 11 ) = 11. 6 years 
Not·~ : Tabl es J a n d ?. s he w arbit rary organi srn ic v.::.l'iablc divis ions 
on ability a nd age by r anking th·t> su bj e ct s and u ~;ing th e m e dian as t h e 
po in t of c1 i vi s i or. . 
The breakdown according to sex was as follows: 
M a les 
F e males 
17 pair s 
13 pairs 
DATA COLLECTION 
The twin sets drawn from the Lincoln U nifi e d School 
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District \\'ere recruit ed as follow s : The res earche r i nitia lly contacted 
the re s p e ctive cc nt ::c·a.l admi.nis t rative p er.;o nnel and aske d fo r a list of 
names and ages o f identical twins in th e distric t. A letter wa s then 
-----,~rt<:>trL pa.1·en t s from t h e cenEraloffice indicating t e nature of the 
study and s ~a ting tha t the i r children' s participat i o n was so ught, but not 
m a nda tor y, in h : git i rn;:,.t e academi c :resea rch. Parents re tu rn. l'; cl a card 
indicating by " yes 11 or "no " w hether the y wishe d. their childre n to be 
included. Of 21 parents so c onta c te d, 1 8 c hose to pa rtidpate . 
The r esearch e r then contacte d these par e nts by t e l e phone, 
and a tim e and place for tes ting was arranged, If pa r e nts r eques ted 
it, a h ome visi.t wa s m a d e prior to te s ting , CLuing which th e pur pose 
of the s t udy \\'as explai ne d . Parent s we r '..: told that the s iblings would 
no l " compe te " w ith eac h o the r- - that differ e nt teaching s trateg ie s 
ra th e~: thCl.n COE1 p.:tr i~;o ns \vere b e ing explo red. This proved t o be very 
r eassuring t() pare nts, many o f whom seea1ed to f ea.r an ability 
cornpari s on. A fo 1low- llp visit w<t s also made on reques t, and the 
obta ine d d ata were s ha red with the parents . Thi s care with the 
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"public 1·elatioos 11 aspect paid off in very good par tic ipation and ver~r 
high cooperation on the part of both parents and school di s tric t 
personnel. 
The sets of twins from the "lAo thers of Twin s Club" we!"e 
drafted during one of their regular monthly m ee tings. All parents of 
identical t1.vins present cho se to participate. Three mothers whose 
t wins a ttended the Stockton Unified School Distric t had heard of the 
study and asked to have the ir children included. Two sets of twins 
came fr om a neighboring school distric t (~)tanislaus Union School 
District) and were chosen to balanc e out a gap in age distribution. 
All testing was done out o f sch::Jol time, mostly in late 
a.ftern0ons and on •..veck·-ends. ·with young·~r childre n it was some -
tim es possible to te st in earl y morning. - ·~11 tes ting was done at the 
experimenteJ·' s office, with t\vo cxceptionf; 1 whe!"e te sting was done tn 
th e parents ' home . Parents were never pres e nt during the 
experiment. All data we re collected dnriug the period o f October 1978 
and March 1979. 
l'rior t::J the s lart of the experiment, tbe WISC-R was 
administered to five sets of fr a ten1al twins as a " p ilot" in order to 
atte mpt to pinpoint any cursory difficulty areas i n tes t adm inistration, 
and in order to assess whether tl1e rc was a large tin1e discrepancy 
be tween the control group taking th e WJSC -R 11 s traight" and the 
exper imental group who were given infornntional feedback. The 
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average tim e fo r the controls wa s 71 minutes , a nd for the 
experimentals 80 minutes . No observabl e diff iculties in test-taking 
or trea tm ent we re noted. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The two-tailed_~·tes t (or an approximation to the ~-tes t 
where unequal variances were assumed) wa s chosen as the appropria t e 
statis tical too l for all data, with the exception o f a. t wo-way and three -
way interaction analy s i s between f eedback and abilit y, age, and sex. 
----A-n-anal ysi-s- cof va ria>Tc--c was-pe-:rf<Y'f1'l"fecl--unrheseacrta, requir ing a 
slightl y :.e(~uced sampl e (N == 28} to assur e cell equival ency, a 
desi ra bl e prerecp.:is ite for this particular sta.ti. s ticc.l treatment. 
The 1·esult s of t he exp e r iment ar e presente d in the tables 
in C ha.ptE:r Ll, Interpr e ta tion o f the r esult s , and conclus i o ns and 
r ecommcnda :ions drawn from the data, are organize d and surnma ri7.ed 
in Chapter 5 . 
SUMMARY 
Chapter 3 dc s c:::-ibed th e s cope and seq1.te nce of the 
1·esearc h inv estigct tion. It also ci t e d s tati s tic~! da ta i n s uppo rt of an 
ex:;c.: 1·irnc n t c o mbining the r e l a tive g e ne tic co ;.1.s tancy inhe r e nt in 
i d e ntical t;.v ins wi th the relative experimenta l constancy as s ure d by a 
s t an<.lardi z. 0d t es t s uch a s t:b e; WISC - R . F i tv1lly , metho d s o f sampling , 
da ta colh~ c ti on, etnd ::;tati s lical trv a tmc nt w ere spe cifi ed. 
Chapter 4 
FIN DINGS OF THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
Thre e interrel ated goal s of thi s s tudy we1·e t o find 
empi rical ans we rs to three questions : 1) . Does feed ba ck, given in 
response to lcl\ver order l earning, facilitate the mas tery of h igher 
order tasks ? 2). Will s t udents uncle r th e infiLlenc of- f eed-bae-k- S-tlH€ r------
de pl e t ion of motiva t ion as a result, as inferred by a dec::-eased 
qua lity and q~tantity of lear n ing ? 3 ). Do student entry variabl es such 
as ability, age, and sex interac t with feedba ck in a significant way? 
Chapter 4 offers s tati s tica l evidence for the acceptance o r reject ion of 
s ix null hypotheses extrapolated from these questioas . T he ta bles are 
ordered as fellows: T abl e 3 i s a statistical summary of Hypothesis 
One . Table 1 l answers Hypothesis Two . Table 5 i s in response to 
Hypo thesis T:uee. Hypotheses Four, Five, and Six are broken into 
t \vO pa.rts: Tables 6, 7 , and 8 pertai n to quest ions on main effects 
be tweee th e interac tion o f feedback and abi lity, age, and sex, and 
Tables 9 and 10 present th e s i gnificant two -way i nteraction effects 
be t ween feedback and s tudent charac ter i s t ics. 
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HYPO THESIS ONE 
Ho 1 reads as follows: There is no di fference between the · 
experimental and co~trol groups on the fo llo wing WISC- R s ca l es : 
Info rma tion, Similarit ie s, Arithmetic, Vocabulary, Comprehensio n, 
Picture Coropletion, Picttue Arrangement, Block Design, Object 
Assembly, and Coding. This hypothesis addresses itself to the 
nature of hierarchical l earning as evidenced by the pa r tition o f the 
scal es , as w1~1l as to the question of directionality of gain o r l oss . 
To pa r;. ... ph:rase a point .>.nade earlier: The :11erarcnica -w-rs~R--s-c a:lcs-----­
are assumed to tap rclc>.tive ly discr e t e modes of cognitive functioning. 
The degree t o which feedback influenced tb ~sc different l earning 
tasks , as well as the direction of this infl. t:;ence, are answe r e d in 
Table 3 in response to Hypothesis One. 
Sca le 
Information 
Similarities 
Arithmetic 
Vocabulary 
Table 3 
Comparison between the Experime ntal and Con~rol Groups• Scaled Scores 
on Ten WISC-R Subsc~. les (N = 30 for each group) 
I 
Gro up Mean Standard Standard 
Deviation Error 
Exp. 10. 6333 2 . 671 0.488 
Cont. 11. 3000 3. 365 0. 614 
Exp. 12. 4000 2. 884 0. 527 
Cont. 11.4333 2. 359 0 . 431 
Exp. 9. 5667 2. 192 0. 400 
Cont. 10. 1667 2. 506 0. 458 
Exp. 11. ·3 66 7 2.822 0. 515 
Cont. l 0. 0000 2. 983 0. 545 
I (DifTerence) 
l'vi ea/n 
l 
-0. r 67 
I 
0. 9667 
I 
I 
-0.6000 
I 
1. L67 
I 
t-
Value 
-2. 16 
3 . 06 
-1. 81 
5.34 
Degrees of 
Freedom 
29 
29 
29 
29 
* = significan t (prob. ;>. 05) 
2- Tail 
Pro b. 
0. 039 
0. 005 
0.080 
o.ool 
* 
* 
* 
...0 
,_ 
Sca.le Group Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Exp. 11. 6000 2. 908 
C omprehe:1s ion 
Cont. 10. 2667 3 . 062 
Exp. 10.9667 2. 7 23 
Picture Complet io n 
Cont. 10. 4333 3. 308 
Exo. ll. 7667 3. 839 
Pictu!'e Arrange1nent 
Cont. 10 . 9667 3.419 
Exp. 11. 73 33 3 . 140 
Block Design 
Cont. 11. 1333 2 . 474 
* == significant (prob. ~ . 05) 
Table 3 (continued) 
J 
Sta~dard (Diffl rence) 
Error M ean 
. I 
I 
0. 531 
1. 3 ~ 33 
0. 559 
0 . 497 
o. 513 33 
0 . 604 
0 . 701 
o. elooo 
0.624 
L 
0. 573 
0. 6,000 
0. 4 52 
t -
-Value 
5. 05 
1. 25 
3. 53 
2. 26 
Degrees of 
Freedom 
29 
29 
·>o 
... ' 
2 9 
2 - Tail 
Pro b . 
0 . 000 * 
0 . 220 
0 . 001 * 
0. 0 3 ! * 
...0 
N 
Scale Group Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Exp. 11.8333 3. 108 
Object Assembly 
Cont. 11. 8333 3. 992 
Exp. 13. 0000 2.477 
Coding 
Cont. 12. 5333 3. 391. 
* 
= significant (prob. ~ . 05) 
Table 3 (continued) 
I 
-
Standard (Di.ffe l ence) 
Error Mean 
0. 567 I 
0. 00100 
0. 729 
I 
·--
I 
0.452 
0. 619 
o. 46i67 
I 
t - Degrees of 
-Value Freedom 
o. 00 29 
1. 18 29 
2- Tail 
Pro b. 
1. coo 
o. 247 
-..{) 
LoJ 
Ho 1 was rejecte d for the following WISC-R subscales: 
Information, Similarities, Vocabulary, Comprehension, Picture 
Arrangement, and Block D es ign. Hypothesis One was retained fo r 
the following subscales : Arithmetic, Picture Comple ti on, Object 
Assembly, and C o ding. 
The data in Table 3 are a comparison between the effects 
of feedback and no feedback regardl ess of stude n t entry 
characteristic s such as ability, age, and sex. They oifer an 
interest ing overall group comparison in terms of gains or loss. It 
can be see n that e ight s ea es showedchange i: 1 tbe- foTm o-f- g-ai-Hs- fo-1'-------
the exp er ime ntal g r oup, five o f which were found to be s ignifica.nt. 
Two scale s Ehowed l os s es for the expcr irne ~l t c. l group, one o f whi cl1 
was significant. A cursory inspectio n o f these two scale s shows them 
to b e most v~sibly "school-related, 11 one asking fu r recall o f l ea rne d 
fact s (I nforma tion), th e o ther requiring computational mastery 
(Ar ithme tic). 
Of those scale s tha t sho\ved l earning gains for the 
experime nt;:d group, it seerns tl1a t those e ncompass ing an e l"Clbedded 
"G estalt, 11 rule, o1· principle gained significantly, whil E: tho se 
requi r ing a motor component, in part, did not show suff icient gains to 
make the exp t> rimcntal group pe rform s ig nificantl y better than the 
control group. The s ubscales Similarities, Vo cabula ry, and 
Comp;·p\1Cnsio n , fo r ex<:lmple, a ll showed s ignifican t gains fo r the 
experimental group. These scales have a built-in "unders tood" 
principle that car ries throughout the task. In Sim ila rit ies , the 
students are asked to find a common denominator in dissimilar 
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object s. I n Vocabulary, the task is to find a good synonym for 
progressively more difficult words. I n Comprehension, the implied 
expectation is for the student t o find a " socially accepted" answer to a 
problem. Thi s cha racteris tic oi an underlying principl e or rule i s 
mis sing in tho se subscales that showed no significant difference. 
Picture Comple tion ask s for d i scerning miss i ng d e tail s in 
-----progre~s-dve-1-y n1ore-diffuult~s that are dissi:mtlar in p e rceptual 
make -up. Object Assembly requires the s p eedy assembl y o f puzzles, 
as such having a heavy motor compon~nt, as dc,es Coding, also 
depe ndent on motor skills combined wi th speed of pe rfo rmar.ce . 
Coding deserves attention beyond the re s t of the scales . 
It was the only scale not reinfoyced by fe edback, clue to the nature of 
the task that required rapid symbol rep1·o·luction wi thin s trictly 
defined t i m e lim its. In clinical interpreta tion, this scale is o ften 
given s ignifica n ce as a motivational indir a tor, coming at the end of a 
strenuons and anxiety-p1·oducing task. One might have spec ulated tha t 
t h e precedi ng f2.cdback on the remaining nine scal es might have 
affected the exper imental g:;:oup pos itive l y , according to behaviorist 
t hinking , o r negatively, acco rding to the humanist ic school of thought. 
Inspect ing the results of the groups as a whole, there was no 
motivation:ll or deterring influence that coLdd be detected. 
HYPOTHESIS TWO 
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Ho 2 reads as follows: There is no difference between the 
experimental and control groups on th e verbal and non-verbal 
surnmation scales. This hypothsis addresses itself to the factorial 
composition of the ten individual subscales by rearranging the data 
into two primary modes of cognition by which human abilities seem to 
express themselves, namely verbal and non-verbal learning. T hey 
also affix a norm-referenced quantifica tiOt\ index t o behavior, 
con-,monly known rts verbal and non-vcrba.l IQ. Table 4 summarizes 
the data to respond to Hypothesis Two. 
S cale 
Verbal 
Sumr!'la tion 
Scale 
Non - ve r bal 
Summatio n 
Scale 
Table 4 
C omparison between the Expt::rimental anti C ontro l Groups 
on the WISC-R Verbal and Non- Verbal s J mma tion Scales 
-~N = 30 fo:r- each ~ ro up) I 
Group Mean 
Exp. 10 6. 5000 
C ont . 103. 4 333 
Exp. 112.9333 
Cont. 109. scoo 
Sta nda r d 
De viation 
12. 9 79 
12. 18 4-
15. 22.0 
17 . 463 
* . "f" t ( ' or) = stg~t 1can prot>. ~. ::> 
Standard. 
Error 
2. . 370 
2 . 225 
2. 779 . 
3. 188 
(Diffe f- ence) 
Mean 
3 . 0616 7 
3. 4r3 
t-
Value 
3. 24 
2. 37 
Degrees o f 
Freedom 
29 
29 
2 - Tail 
Pro b . 
0. 003 "lr 
0 . 025 * 
-.!) 
--.] 
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Th e r es ult s p e rmit the r e jec t io n o f Ho 2 in both verbal and 
non-ver ba l performance . The experimenta l g r oup, unde r the 
influe nce o f feedback, significantly outp c:r forme d the control group in 
both in s ta nces . Feedback does m a k e a d ifference both quanti ta tively 
and qualitative l y in ways that can be measured a nd recorded 
fac to ria lly. 
HYPO THESIS T HREE 
no 3 reads as foll ows : There is n o diffe r e nc e be t ween the 
experimental gro up and the control group on the F uTI-scaieS"c"'c~r;;-;e=-. ------­
Tabl e 5 offer ·3 a grand summary of the prec e ding data, taking the 
we i gh t o f t he i ndiv idual subscal es as well as the verbal a.nd r;.on - ve:rbal 
sun1matio n scal es into account by ·an ove r a ll nann-referenced 
quantifica t ion, commonly known as 11 F ull Scal e IQ. 11 Table 5 o ff E.: r s 
da ta in answe r t o Hypothsis Three. 
Scale 
Full 
Sur.:mation 
S cale 
* 
Table 5 
C omparison between th e Experimental and Control Groups 
on the WISC - P. Full Scale S L1mrnation ·sc.o r es 
(Diff~ rence) 
(N = 3 0 fer- each gro1.tp)l 
==~=============================== 
Group Mean Standard Standa rd t - Degrees of 2- Tail 
De v iation Error Me ani Value Freedom Pro b. 
Exp. 110. 3333 13. 914 2. 540 
3.46 67 3. 59 29 0 . 001 * 
C o n t . 10 6. 8667 14. 890 2. 71 8 
= significant (prob. ::S • 05) 
"' 
"' 
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Th e statistically significant results permit the re jec tion of 
H o 3. I n ove r a ll performance, the experimenta l g r oup sco red 
significantly high er than the control group. Caution needs to be 
exercised, howeve r, not to i nfer that the experimental group 
11 gained in IQ. 11 The e xperimental groL1p gained in p e rformance , but 
the scores are not equival e nt IQ' s s i nce s tandardization rules , for the 
experimental g r oup, were violated as dictated by the nature o f the 
exper iment. 
In summary, Tables 3, 4, a nd 5 prov ided data m r es ponse 
to t v: o parts of the thr ee- part probl en1 s tate1nent ques tion. F eedback, 
given i n r espor!se to l ower o rde r learning, se e n1s to a i d the rnaste ry 
of higher order tasks in mos t instances but n ot a ll. Thi s positive 
influence i s strong enough to be r e flected quantitative ly and 
qualitative ly in factorially discre t e areas :;uch as verba l and 
non-verbal perfo rmanc e as \v e ll 2. s in ove.rall p e rformance as 
m eas ur e d by norm- refe:renced r eGults. 
HY POTHESES FOUR, F IV E , AN D SIX 
Tables 6 t hroLlgh 10 provide stati s t ical data pertinent to the 
thi rd par t o i the thre e-par t qLtcs tion po s ed on page 89: I s there a 
significa nt i n t eraction effe c t between feedba c k and student 
characte ri st ics s uch a s abilit y, age , and sex? This par t o f the 
s l :1 l iatic<tl da la is brok~n down a s follo w s : T able 6 provides 
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information pertaining to feedback aff~ cting abilit y. Table 7 answers 
que s tions regarding fe edback affecting age. Table 8 gives information 
regarding feedback and sex. All three tables are analyz.ed by means 
* of a t-test analysis comparing the diffe r~ nce scores of bright veysus 
slow, young versus old, and male versus female stude nts on main 
e ffe cts. Tables 9 and 10 complete the data by g:ra.phing significant 
two-way interaction e ffects, using an analysis of varia nce and a 
slightly reduced N of 28. Two cases (a "brigh t young male 11 and an 
11 old slow ferr.ale 11 ) wer e randomly chosen and ren1oved frorn the 
------
sample in order to satisfy the prere qui s ite of e e qual Ns p e r cell as 
required by this particular statis tical tr eatme nt. 
Hypothesis F_our (In teraction Effec t s ) 
I-Io4 reads as follows : The effec t s of feedback are 
cons tant with r es pect to ability. T abl e 6 rel a tes to this ques tion. 
* di.ffcl· cncc sco1· e ;.: cxperirnenta l sco re minu ~. contro l 
score fen c:<tch N (D = E-C ). 
Table 6 
Comparison of the Difference Scores (D = E-C} betwleen Bright and Slow Children 
on all WISC -R Scales 
Scale 
Inbrmati.on 
Sim ilarities 
Arithmetic 
V o cabulary 
* 
Group 
Bright 
Slow 
Bright 
Slow 
B right 
Slow 
Bright 
S l ow 
Mean 
0.0667 
- L 4000 
o. 6000 
r i~3~ 
-0.8667 
-0 . 3333 
1. 2667 
1. ~667 
Standard 
Deviation 
1. 668 
1. 404 
1. 957 
J . 447 
1. 922 
1. 718 
1. 33 5 
1. 506 
:.: s ignificant (pro b. ~ . 0 5 }. 
Standard 
Er~or 
0. 431 
0. 363 
0. 505 
0.374 
0. 496 
0 . 444 
0. 345 
0. 389 
t-
Value 
2. 61 
-1. 17 
-0. 80 
-0. 39 
D egrees of 
Freedom 
27. 21 
25.79 
27. 65 
27. 60 
2 - Tail 
Pro b. 
0. 015 
?.· 
o. 254 
0. 430 
0.703 
,_ 
0 
N 
S cale Group 
Bright 
Comprehension 
Slow 
Bright 
Picture Completion 
Slow 
Bright 
Picture Arrangement 
Slow 
Bright 
Block Design 
Slow 
Mean 
1. 2667 
1. 4000 
0. 9333 
0.1333 
1. 0000 
0.6000 
0. 2667 
o. 9333 
Table 6 (continued} 
Standard 
Deviation 
1. 486 
1. 454 
2. 219 
2.446 
0. 926 
1. 502 
1. 100 
1. 710 
Standar~ 
Error 
0. 384 
0. 373 
o. 573 
0. 631 
0. 239 
I 
0. 388 
I 
o. 2841 
I 
0 . 441 
* = sig!'l.ificant {prob. ~. 05) 
t -
Value 
- 0. 25 
0.94 
0. 88 
-1. 27 
Degrees of 
Free don• 
27. 99 
27. 74 
23. 29 
2 3. 89 
2 - Tail 
Pro b. 
0.806 
0. 356 
0 . 389 
0 . 216 
>-
0 
I.,J 
Table 6 (continued) 
Scale Grouo Mean Standard Standard) t - Degrees of 2 - Tail 
Deviation Error Value Freedom Pro b. 
- - I 
Br ight l. 2667 1. 944 0. 50 2 
O bject Assembly I 3. 25 27. 19 o. 003* 
Slow - 1. 2667 2. 3 14 0. 597 
Bright 1. 6000 2. 324 0.600 
C o ding 3. 34 21. 32 0. 0 03* 
S low -0. 6667 1. 234 o. 319 
Verbal Bright 3. 0000 4 . 342 1. 121 
S ummation I -0.07 25. 36 0. 945 
Scale Slow 3. 1333 6. 069 1. 567 
I 
No n-verbal Brig h t 7. 2000 7. 17 3 1. s51 I * Sumn1ation 2. 92 27. 97 0. 007 
Scale Slow -0. 333 3 6. 956 1. 7 96 
J 
F u ll 5. 3333 4. 530 
I 
Bright 
I. 17r * S ummation 2. 03 27.05 0. 052 
Scale Slow 1. 6000 5. 475 1. 414 ...... 
0 
I .::.. 
* :: signifi c <!nt {? ~~ob . ~ . 05) 
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H o 4 was rejected for the fo llowing WIS C - R scales: 
Information, Ob jec t Assembl y, Coding, N on- Verbal Summation Scale, 
and Full Summation Scal e . Ho 4 was r etaine d for the r emai ning eight 
scal es. Table 6 s heds additional light on the findings pe rtaining to 
T able 3. Looking a t overall results (Tabl e 3 ), one might concl ude 
tha t feedback on th e Information s cale, for ex ampl e, affected a ll 
children negative ly. H owever, wh e n breaking down the re sults 
according to abil i ty, one can see that s lower children were negat ive l y 
affected, while more abl e children ga i ned s lightly by feedback. On 
Object Assembl y, a n even mo r e intere stirq r es ult was obta-in--c-d:- t-h e-------
s ub s tantial gain of'the more capable groLlp v .. •as cancelled o ut by an 
eq~.:ally st:. b s tantia.l l oss for the less bright. Again: th e Coding scale 
shows a s i zeable ga in for the bright group, while the l ess able group 
los t s lightly. Thi s differ e nt ia t ion carries into the Non- V cTbal 
Summation S1;ale and the Full S ummation Scale in behalf of the 
brighter chil-lren. Summarily, b r ight chi ldren gained substantially, 
whil e s l ow children suffe:::ed s light l y on so:ne of the scale s that s howed 
no ovcr-~~11 Gi.fference when analyzed withG ;.'.l respect to abil ity. 
Although the differences between the different abili ty 
group:; were no t fom~.d to b(: signifi-:::ant on the rernaining eight scal es, 
it i s intere s t ing to inspec t the result s for direct ionality . T ~1e 
s ub scal cs Similarities, VocabLll a ry, and Comprehens ion, cons idered 
to be th e most 11 cogn itivc 11 verb::t.l sca l es , showed slow c hildren 
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gaining more than bright children, though both changes we r e in a 
po s itive direction. Thi s ar r angemen t is r eve r se d fo r th e no n- verbal 
scales w here more capable children do b e tte r tha n the s l ower ones on 
some but no t all tasks due to feedback. In terms of ove r a ll gains, 
however, both bright and slo\.v children ga ined verbally and on the 
Full Summa tion Scale sco r e , while non- v erba lly the gain was clearly 
in b e half of the bright. 
H ypothes is Fiv e (Interac tio n Effec t s ) 
I=lo 5 r ead s- a s- f o l-1 o ws :- The e-( f e G-t s- o Ue e clba c k _a r e_ e_o_n_s._,.,t""a'""n._.t'-----
with re s pect to agE?. Table 7 i s in response to thi s question. 
Table 7 
Comparison of the Difference Scores (D = .:E - C) betw~en Young and Old Children 
on all WISC-R Sca.les 
Scale 
Info rmation 
Sim ilarities 
Arithn:1etic 
Vocabulary 
G :coup M e an 
Yo,_mg 
-· 0. 6000 
Old -0.7333 
Young 0 . 466 7 
Old T. 46~7 
Y o ung - 0 . 8000 
o:d - 0 . 4000 
Yol!ng 0 . 7333 
O ld 2. 0000 
Standard 
Deviation 
1. 844 
1. 580 
1. 187 
2.066 
1. 897 
1. 7 65 
1. 387 
l. 134 
*::: significant (prob. -:;:: . 05) 
Standar-d 
Error 
0.476 
0.408 
0. 307 
0. 533 
0.490 
0.456 
o. 358 
0. 293 
t -
Value 
0 . 21 
- 1. 63 
-0. 60 
-2.74 
Degre e s of 
Freedo m 
27. 36 
22. 34 
27. 85 
26 . 94 
2 -Tail 
Pro b. 
0 . 833 
o. 1 18 
0. 555 
0 . 011* 
...... 
0 
-.1 
S cale Group 
Young 
Colnprehension 
Old 
Young 
Pictu!"e Completion 
Old 
Youn g 
Picture Arrangement 
Old 
Young 
Block Design 
Old 
Mean 
1. 2667 
l. 4000 
0. 6000 
0.4667 
0. 7333 
0. 8667 
-0.4000 
1. 6000 
4 
Table 7 (continued) 
_ I 
I 
Standa!"<l Standard 
I 
Deviation E2·ror 
I 
1. 624 0.419 
I 
l. 298 o. 335 
2.414 0.623 
z. 326 0. 601 
0. 96 1 0. 248 
1. 506 0. 389 
0. 910 0. 235 
1. 183 0. 306 
* == s:.gnificant (prob. !S • 05) 
t - Degrees of 
-
Value Fre~dom 
-0. 25 26. 70 
0. 15 27. 96 
-0. 29 23. 79 
-5. 19 26. 27 
2- Tail 
Pro b. 
0. 806 
0. 879 
0. 775 
0. 000 * 
.... 
0 
co 
Table 7 {continued) 
Sc~le G:coup Mea n S tandard 
D e v iat ion 
Young 
Object A s se m bly 
Coding 
V e rbal 
S um mation 
Sca l e 
Non-verbc>. l 
S um mation 
Scale 
F ull 
S ummation 
Sca l e 
Old 
Young 
O l d 
Young 
Old 
Yo ung 
Old 
Young 
Old 
--------- ------ - - ----
- 0. 2667 2. 576 
0. 2 667 2. 40 4 
0. 2000 2. 4 8 4 
0. 7 3 33 1. 831 
1. 2 6 6 7 4. 773 
<±. 866 7 5. 097 
1. 333 3 8. 9 58 
5 . 53 33 6. 36 8 
1. 3 333 5. 802 
5. 6 000 3 . 814 
* = sig n i fi c a nt ( prob.~ .05) 
S tan da J d E~ror I 
0 . 6 65 
o. 6 21 
0 . 6411 
0. 4 73 
I 
I 
1. 232 
I 
~ .... . , 
1. .) l i:) 
I 
2. 3lr 
1. 641~ 
I 
1. 4 , 8 
0. 91 5 
t-
Val ue 
- 0 . 59 
-0. 67 
- 2.00 
-1. 48 
-2. 38 
D egrees o f 
Fre e d om 
27. 87 
25. 74 
27 . 88 
25. 27 
24. 19 
2 - Tail 
Prob . 
0 . 562 
0. 509 
0. 053 
0. 15 1 
0.026 
* 
* 
,_ 
0 
...0 
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Ho 5 was rejected for the following WISC-R s cales: 
Vocabulary, Block Design, Verbal Summation S cal e , and 
Full Summation Scale . H o 5 was retaine d for th e r e maining nine 
scales. Olde r children gained more by feedba.ck than yo ung childre !1 
on the two scal e s considered strong scholastic predictors in bo th the 
v e rbal and non-verbal scale s {Vocabulary and Block De s ign ), and 
these gains were s t rong enough to carry over into the Verba l and 
Full Summation scale s . In view of the fact that age was not a 
significant factor in the remaining nine s ubscales , an alternate 
explanatio n i s poss ible . Length of task rather than a ge may have 
influenced thes e :results. The Vocabulary s ubs calc i s by fa r the 
longest in numbe rs of items (32); Block De:sign i s fa i r l y long . Olde1· 
childre n may ha v e been given propo rtiona tely mor e feedback than 
younge r childre n be for e the y reached the ir ceiling o n these particular 
scales. Olde r children were also favored on the rema.it.ing 
non- s ig nifica .. 1t scal es in Similarities, Vocabula ry, and Comprehension 
(a ll verbal scale s ) while non - ver ba lly the differe nce i s small . 
Hy_po thesi~ Six (Interac tion Effects) 
Ho 6 r ead s as fo llows: The e ff e cts of fee dback arc con s tant 
·with r es pec t t o sex. T able 8 i s in r es ponse to thi s q L1estio n: 
Scale 
Information 
Similarities 
Arithmetic 
Vocabulary 
Table 8 
I 
Comparison of the Difference Scores (D = E-C) b~ tween Males and F emal es 
on all WISC - R S cales 
* 
Group Mean 
Male - 1. 0000 
F emale - 0 . 2308 
Male 0. 52.94 
F e male 1. 53 85 
Male - 0 . 5882. 
Female -0 . 6 154 
Male 1. 5 882. 
Female 1. 0769 
Standard 
Deviation 
l. 62.0 
1. 7 39 
1. 375 
2.025 
2. 2 10 
I. 193 
1. 37 2 
1. 441 
~ signif:c2.n~ (p .:-:-b. ~ . OS) 
Standarl 
Error / 
o. 393 
0.482 
0. 333 
0. 562 
o. 536 
I 
o. 331 I 
I 
0.333 
I 
0. 4 00 
I 
t -
Value 
-1. 24 
-1. 54 
0. 04 
0.98 
Degrees of 
Freedom 
24. 96 
20. 07 
25. 57 
2.5. 29 
2-Tail 
Pro b . 
0 . 228 
0. 138 
o. 966 
0.335 
._ 
...... 
...... 
Scale Group Mean 
Male 1. 23 53 
Com prehension 
F ernal e 1. 4615 
Male 1.0000 
Piclure Completion 
Female -0. 0769 
Male 0. 4118 
Picture Arrangement 
Female 1. 3077 
Male 0. 3 529 
Block Design 
F emale 0.9231 
Table 8 (continued) 
Standard 
Deviation 
1. 522 
1. 39 1 
2. 151 
2.499 
1. 278 
1. 032 
1. 412 
t. 498 
1 
Standard 
Error I 
0 . 369 
0 . 3SE. 
0. 522 
I 
o. 693 
I 
0. 310 l 
0. 286 
0 . 342 
0 . 415 
* = significant (prob. ~ . 05) 
t -
Value 
--0. 42 
1. 24 
-2. 12 
- 1. 06 
Degrees of 
Freedorn 
27. 03 
23 . 73 
2 7. 89 
25. 14 
2 - T ail 
Pro b . 
0. 675 
0. 226 
0. 043* 
0. 300 
....... 
....... 
N 
Scale Group 
Male 
Object Assembly 
Female 
C J ding 
Veybal 
S ummation 
Scale 
Non - verbal 
S umrr.at ion 
Scale 
F ull 
Summa tion 
Scale 
Male 
Female 
Male 
F emale 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Mean 
-0.1765 
0. 2308 
0.4706 
o. 46 15 
2. 3529 
1. c~ ~c 
2. 8824 
4. 1538 
2. 7059 
4 . 46i5 
Table 8 (contin ued) 
Standard 
Deviation 
2. 675 
2. 242 
2. 348 
1. 984 
4. 885 
5. 612 
9. 158 
6. 256 
6. 162 
3. 886 
S tanda rd/ 
E rror I 
0.649 
0 . 622 
0. 570 
0. 550 
1. 185 
1. 5:-7 
2 . 221 
1. 7 35 
1. 4 95 
1. 078 
* x significant (prob. :=::. 05) 
t-
Value 
- 0.45 
0. 01 
-0.84 
-0.45 
-0. 95 
Degrees of 
Fre edom 
27. 71 
27. 67 
23. 91 
27 . 72 
27. 17 
2- Tail 
Pro b . 
0. 654 
0. 991 
0.408 
0 . 655 
0. 349 
,_ 
VJ 
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Hypothesis Six was retained for all except the P icture 
Arrangement s ub s c ale . On th i s par ti cular task, females sco r ed 
higher than males under U1e influenc e of fee dback, t hCL1gh both ga ins 
were in a p os itive directio n. This particular scal e assesses , in pa rt, 
a child's acui ty in s i z. ing up a social si.tna tion and order ing e v ents 
according to tim e. Per!lap s ther e 1s a culturally d etermi ned fac tor 
a t play here, although this m ust be con jecture in light of t he ove rall 
non-significant result s perta ining t o feedback in interactio n with sex. 
T wo--- Wa y a na - Thre:_: \".~'!:::! Inte ract10n ETfects 
An analy sis of var ia nce was performed on all difference 
s c o r es t o te s t for two-way and three-·way interaction e ff ec t s be tween 
feedback and ability, age , and sex. The complete statistical r esults 
are listed in Appe ndix D. No significant differences were found except 
in one ins tance b e t\veen ability and sex on .:he Ob je c t As sembly scale , 
a r es ult tha t carried over into the Non - Ve ;·bal Summat ion Scale . The 
comple te a na lysis of var i a nce tables for these b No s c a l es as w ell as a 
visua l representation o f breakdowns acco ··:ding to cell s are offered 
be low. 
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Table 9 
Anal ysis of Variance for the WISC-R Difference S cores 
on the Subsca l e Object Asse mbly 
------~--
--·--- ---
Source of Varia tio n Sum of DF Mean F S ign i f. 
Squa r es Squa re ofF 
Main Efff!cts 45. 0 6 2 3 15.02L 4.45 3 0.01 5 
S ex 0 . 916 1 0. 916 0 . 27 2 o. 608 
YO 2. 791 1 2. 791 0. 828 0 . 374 
BS 40. 844 1 40. 844 12. 123 o. ooz* 
2-Way Interactions 47. 10 5 3 15. 702 4. 66 0 0. 013 
S ex YO 0 . 045 1 0. 045 0. 0 1 3 0.909 
S .:::x BS 34. 133 1 34. 1 3 3 10. 131 o . oo 5 * 
YO BS 10. 761 1 10. 761 3. 194 0 . 089 
3- Way Intera.:: tions 8. 450 1 8.450 2. 508 0. 1 29 
Se x YO BS 8. 450 1 8.450 2. 508 0. 129 
Expla ined 100. 6 17 7 14. 3 7 4 4. 266 0. 005 
Re s i dual 67. 383 20 3. 369 
Total 168. 000 27 6. 222 
- ·---
-;_. 
N = 28 = s ig nificant (prob. ~ . 0 5) 
..=...=::---=---=--===--=:..-:::-==-=-- -- -·-
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T a ble 10 
Ana l ys i s o f Va rianc e for th e WIS C-R Differ e n c e Scores 
o n the P er formance S L1m1n a tion Scale 
----
Sourc e of Var ia tio n S um o f DF M e a n F Sign i f. 
Square s Square of F 
Main Effe c t s 576 . 648 3 192. 2 16 3. 9 5 2 0 .023 
S ex 4. 252 1 4. 252 0. 087 0.7 7 1 
YO 177 .408 1 17 7. 40 8 3. 64 8 0.071 
B S 441.7 52 1 441. 7 52 9. 084 0. 00 7 * 
Z- Wa y In te r 2. c t ions 198 . 4 8 3 3 66 . 161 1. 3 60 o. 28 3 
S ex YO 9. 55 7 l 9. 557 0 . 197 0. 662 
S e x BS 197 . 633 · 1 197 . 63 3 4. 064 0 . 0 53 * 
YO BS 0. 4 18 1 0 . 41 8 0. 009 0. 927 
3- Wa y In tera c t ions 39. 200 1 39 . 200 0. 806 0. 380 
S e x YO BS 39. 200 1 39. 200 0. 80 6 0. 380 
Expl a i n ed 8 1 4. 33 1 7 11 6.3 3 3 2. 3 9 2 0 . 0 60 
Res idua l 97 2. 63 3 20 48. 6 32 
T o ta l 1786. 96 4 27 66 . 184 
---- -
N = 28 * = s ig ni f ica nt {p1·ob. :.:S . 0 5) 
Tabl e 11 
Interaction Effects o f Feedback on S e x and Abili ty 
o n th e Subscale Objec t Assembl y 
Sl ow Bright 
X = -2. 222 X= 2. 143 
M a l e N = 8 N== 8 
X :.: . 600 X == • 286 
F emal e N= 6 N= 6 
14 1. 4 
====--
Tabl e 12 
I nte r ac tio n Effects of Feedba.ck on S ex a nd Ability 
on the VfJS C - R Non-Verbal Sunma t io n S cal e 
S l ow Bright 
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16 
--
1 2 
Ma l e 
X::: -2. 555 
N = 8 
X= 9. 42 -l 
N = 8 16 
Femal e 
X= 1. 000 
N :r. 6 
14 
X = 5. 142 
N = 6 12 
-------' 
14 
======- - --·-·--=-=-== ·====--------
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Slow males were negatively affected by ~eedback on 
Object Assembly, while bright mal es and all fe males gained in 
performance when given feedback. It should be mentioned here that 
this particular scale i s considered one of the weaker cognitive WISC-R 
scal es in that the ta sk itself is too short (only 4 i.tems) to give an 
adequate perf.:>rmance sample. It i s a l so one of the more visibly 
11 manipula.t ive" tasks requil·ing strong dexterity in a puzzle assembly 
of items such as a racing car, for exampl e . One might speculate that 
s low males may have interpreted the ta sk as a "prestige tes t 11 and 
may have fe lt unduly anxi ous. 
SUMMARY 
Chapter Four offered statistical evide nc e rel evant to the 
six null hypotheses compris ing thi s study. Within the boundaries se t 
by the na t ure of the WISC-R scales , a ll six hypotheses could be 
rejected. Tr e magnitude and direc tiona lity cf learning Ltnder the 
influence o f bedback var ied according to th e na~ure of the task. 
Ability, age, a nd sex as stnd'O'nt variabl c 3 a 1so seemed to be influenced 
diffe rentially by fee dback, with a bility showing the strongest variation 
in b e half uf the brig ht, age s h::>,uing some variation favoring o lder 
children, and sex showing ver y little change . In terms of overall 
gains , the evidence i s in s upiJo rt of feedback as a rnean:; of 
in s t ruc tional qu:.dity contr ol. 
Chapter 5 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
The intent of this study wa s to measun~~ as closely as 
poss i ble the magnitude of overall learni.ng under the influence of 
feedback, as well as the magnitude o f the distance b e tween boys and 
gi rls of diffe.~e nt abilit ies and ages . In terms of ov_erc::_!.~. learning, 
thi s was dont.:· by a scal e score compariso n of 13 WISC-R scales 
(Tables 3 through 5) between the experimenlal a.nd control gro•.lps, on 
the assumplion that performance on scale s compr i sing relatively 
discrete , hierarchically ordered tasks was representative o f overall 
cognitive p erformance. Only to the d egree that this assumption is 
true can infe; ·rences to class room application be rnade . Hov:evcr, this 
stL1cly r e lied ·)n the triple s tre ngth of 1} a sample of 30 chronologically 
spaced seU, of twins with built-in controls as to ability, age , and sex, 
Z) a strictly cont rolled b<:-havioral setting, and 3) the advantage o f 
t ranslation o f behaviora.l raw scores into refined, n o rm- referenced 
qnJ.ntificalio n. The obliined result s way tl1erefore b e ta.ken as 
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relative ly 11 p t.:.re 11 sampl es of l earnin g t hat d id or di.d no t occur under 
the influence of informati onal feedback. 
In t e rm s o f SI2._~c if~~ diffe rences between child ren o f 
diffe:re nt a bilit ies and ages , an analys is was made by a -~tes t and 
anal ysis of variance comparison be tween the difference scores of 
r a nk-o rde red groups a ceo rding t o IQ and chrono logical age (Tables 
6 through 1 0 ). Th e organi smic var iabl es o f " bright- s l ow" and 
"young-ol d " wer e arbitrarily derived by using the median as the 
po int o f division into two r es p e ctive groUIJS for both ag e and abili ty. 
The l imitat~ons i n h erent i n thi s arbit rar y division we r e acknowledged 
but seen as being OLltwe ighted by tb e advantages of cbta derived from 
a twin sa. tnplc i n tt~ i s pa.r. ticula:r experi men t. Sex was a natLtra.l, 
discr e t e variabl e that l e nt it self to a partition o f groups of boys arid 
gi r l s . 
Chapter 5 summarizes impo r ~a.nt points made 111 
C hapters 1 through 4 and concludes with ~ mplications and 
recomme ndations based on the find ings cf thi s s tudy . F or additional 
clarit y, Chapters l throug h 1 are briefly reviewed. 
Cha pter 1 pointed ont t hat traditio na lly , school 
administrators have treated schol as t ic feedback as an absol ute --as 
some thing that 11 oug ht11 to be g iven or withheld, according to 
preva iling icleological be 1iefs. I ns tead o f a politi cal or pedagogical 
11 cither - o r 11 approac h p(~ rtaining t o fe c clbJ.ck1 Chapter 1 suggested at~ 
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a lte rna tive a pproach bas e d on the judicio u s us e of feedback in light o f 
certa in characte ristic s of l earning, ar"d i n light of important l e <..rner 
varia!Jl es such as abilit y, age , a nd sex. A ne e d was he reby 
es tablished for an e mpirical analysis of certa in aspec t s of learning 
r egarding both l ea rner and tas k . 
Cha pter 2 summari z ed and hig hlighte d b o th theore ti cal and 
prac tical asp ec ts of feedback a s pertaining to hiera r c hica l learning, 
and as pe rta ining to current ins tructio na l practices e mbody ing 
feedba ck, such as ope rant conditioning an-i L earning-For-lv'fa s te ry 
appr oach es . Spec ia l a. tte ntio n was g ive n t ) three advoca tes of' 
h;arning: Robe rt Gagne, David Ausube l, and J e rom e Bruner, and 
the iT ~.-es pec tive theo r e tical po s itio n s re ga rding f eedback. A va rie t y 
of tange ntial research p e rtaining to feedback and hierarchical 
learning , es pecially in re l a tio n t o ability, age , a nd sex, was also 
ci t ed as e v icle nce that a sharper e mpirical fo cus was needed. 
Cha pte r 3 t rans l a t e d s uch a focus into expe rime nta l t e:::·n ·1s , 
describing;.~ cont roll e d l earning sett ing tb.:l.t woul d a ddr ess i t self t o 
th r ee interre-lat e d que s tions seen a s c e ntriLl to thi s s tudy. These 
qu es tio n s we r e co nde nsed a nd paraphrased as follows: I) Will 
feedback in re s p o n se to l o wer order l ea rning fac il i t co. t e t h e mas t e ry 
of high e r o rde r tasks ? 2) If so, in what magnitude qualila t ively and 
qua ntitatively, as m eas ur ed by relatively concise scal e s cor e results? 
3) Will s tude nt c haracte ri s t i c ~~ s uch as ability, age , and sex interac t 
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wi.th feedback in a significant way? A s t rictl y cont rolled l ea rning 
setting, embodyi ng progressively more difficult tasks sub jec t to 
pr ecise experimenta l contro l, with informa tional feedback as the 
inde pendent variabl e and various psyc hometric results as t he 
de pendent variables , was seen as providing us eful and substantive 
answers to the six hypotheses posed in this s tudy. 
Chapter 4 presented the s tatis tical r es ults and narrative 
SLtmrn<:~. -ries of t he em pirica l findings . Several overall patterns 
could b'e discerned.. Informational feedback proved t o be a positive 
influence on l ~arning i n \vays tha t were 5o t nrask=-s-peci-f-i e-a-Hd~--------­
child charac ter istic s-·spe ci.fic. Th e subject s showed the msel ves to be 
r es po:1.siYe to info r mat io n a l feedback in differing degrees and 
direc tions. The student characteris tics of abil ity, age, and sex 
further clarified the influenc e of feedback by showing that feedback, 
though o f benefi t ove·ran, aided certain subgroups more than others, 
and .seemed t o deter l ea n1ing in some. 
IMPLIC ATIONS 
Qua litative l y and quantitative ly, highe r order l earuing did 
occur iG r es ponse to lower order reinforcement in 50 percent o f all 
ta.sks , as measured by overall group performance. Fee dback seemed 
t o deter performance in 10 pe-rcent of the tasks , and had no seem ing 
i nDu er:ce in 40 percent o f th e tasks. This i s evidence consi s ten t with 
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the use of open, o bjective feedback in the form of grading, 
homogenco us g r o uping, merit s ystem s and other mea n s intend ed t o 
make performance 11 pay off. 11 This posi tion na s long bee n advocated 
by writers such as Ebe l and P o pham, and h as been incorpora t e d 
in part by ins t ruc tional s trateg ies such as Bloom• s Lea rning- fo r-
Mas t e ry approach. The o verall evidence obta ine d in this s tudy wo uld 
seem to weaken the po s itio n s taken by Gree n, Glasser, and o thers 
who hold that pa inful feelings of failure ancl expos ure caused by 
negativ~ feedback depress l earning in children to a d eg r ee that makes 
these practicer: harm ful for all . 
W hen viewing the directionalit~: o f the res ult s , one can 
d e tect t ha t the t wo sc.3.les wh ere perfo rma nce was negative ly a ffec ted 
in compari son t o the e i gh t 'Nhere performance was in a positive 
direc tion we r e scal es quite easily identifie:.b l e as tapping school -
r e l a ted l earning . Both recall of fac t s and computational skill are 
everyday tas~s children are asked to p e rfc.rm in the classroom. It i s 
conce ivabl e that. a certain learner anxiety has be come at tached to 
c er tain p e rt'c-rma n ce tasks , and that thi s emotional anxiety migh t 
override potential benefits of feedback for so m e children in some 
ca.s es , at l east. While feedback t e nd3 to b e bene f ic ial overall, there 
m ay be occasions where an exception may b e made in favor o f 
wi t hho l ding of feedback. Jus t what these occas ions migh t be woul d be 
for furth e r re search t o so rt o nt. 
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In te rm s o f spc:_cific performance o f certain subgroups 
divided acco rding to abil ity, age , and sex, the data would seem to 
complement and r e fine t he information gained by an ave rall scal e 
score compa rison. Of stronges t significanc e are the da ta pertaining 
to ability. In almos t a ll insta nces, h igh abili ty children seemed to 
bene fit from feedback, while ch ildren of l esser ability benefited 
gene rally but not a l ways. I n other words , the motivati onal loss ofte n 
assumed to be the result o f conven tional feedback devices p er tai ns 
only t o children with somewhat limite d abili t y, w i th s ·:> me exceptions . 
Admit:ts~ra tor s will benefi t f rom t he knowledge t hat a 11 pr i c e tag'' tn 
terms of lea rni ng is a.ttached especially to t he performance of 
scho l c:-_stica11y capa~'le ch i.ldren where infol'mational ft:edback i s 
w ithheld. 
S :)me scales showed no statistical s ignificanc e between the 
dista nce of t he abili ty gro ups, but both groups gained by being given 
informationa: feedback. The se fir.dings a r e con gruent with previous 
resea r ch tha t showed an inc rcase in distance in some cases and a 
narrowing in dista nce in others in l ea rning tasks that u t ilize feedback. 
Two o f these strategies are th e previously ment ioned Learning-for -
M astery approach or the various ope r a n t cond it ioni ng approaches . 
Futu re years migh t see m ore e f fo rt directed at instructional 
s t rate g ies tha t r ef in e and i ncorpora.le informati onal feedback by 
t akit~g a~ility l cvcls i nto accoun t. 
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When compar ing younger verslls o lder childre n by means 
of statistical tr ea tment of difference: scores , a s i m ilar but slightl y 
l ess clear pictur e emerges. Again, as measured by overall 
qualitative and quantitative r esuJts, both groups ga i ned by feedback, 
but cer t?. in tasks seemed to carry a motor component that worked i n 
behalf of the o lder g r o up but not in behalf o f the yollnger. 
F or exampl e , i n fo u r ou.t o f five non- verbal scales , the 
yollnger children did less well than th e o lder group, a l though only t wo 
we r e s ta t is tically signif icant. One a lternate explanation o ff ers itself: 
it i s quite possible that t he amollnt o f f eedback (more rein orcea- iterrrs-----
for th e old, due to the nature of the WISC-R ceilings) rathe r than age 
its elf made t he diffe:!:<: nce. It is a.ls0 possible that o l der children are 
m ore c ued in t o the benefits of feedback due to prior l earning. 
Homoge neous grouping, 11 tracking, 11 v a rious curricular stratification 
plans , e t c ., t e nd to be emphasi7.ed more o.s children progress 
chronolog ically; with non- gradiag 11 open classroom" practices 
happe ning rnore fr e que ntl y in lower grades. The obtained data 
pertaining to age groups wonld seem t o give partia l suppo rt to 
ste pped- up feedback iJl·ac tice s in bter years . 
The nature of sex- t ype d behavior 1s often held to be 
respo nsibl e for differential perf ormance in schools , the conventional 
a r gumcnt usually being that boy s seek feedback more vigorously s ince 
both home and school reinforce the i mage of a compet i tive male . 
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The obtained data o f th is study pertaining to feedback and sex do not 
bear this out. On the whole, feedback seemed to i nfluence l earning in 
ways that were n o t sex- related except in is olated instances . 
Ano th er way of l ooking at the results is in term s of 
l eading theoris t s o f hierarchical l earning and t heir sta.nce with 
r espect to feedback. Robert Gagne, for example, advocates t he 
s y stematic usc of feedback by making a distinction between concrete 
(lo\ver-order) and abstrac t (higher o rde r) tasks, advocating strong 
operant condi tioning pri ncipl es i n th e beginnings of l earning and 
relying m o re u pon "internalized" re i nforc-t:•ment-i-n~h-ighe..r-order tasks . 
His theory was supported on some WISC-R scales but no t all . The 
deciding factor aco;;rned to be the degree of continuity w ithin a scale 
versus scal es comprised of iterns that were re latively discrete , such 
as r ecall of independent fac ts . Also, l owt::.r order feedback did not 
he l p with itens that might be labelle d school - r elate d, as, for example, 
computationa l sk ills . David Ausubel ' s the:•Hetical formul ation 
empha s izing verbal l earning , and conc urring with Gagne on some but 
not all premises regarding the val ue of re inforcement, see1ned to gaiE 
some empir ica l suppo rt by the results of thi s s tudy. Verbal l ea:-ning 
seemed to b e a ided more readily a nd visibly by feedback than 
non-verba l l earning , es pecially for o l der ch ildrcn and for the bright. 
The result s of th is s tudy overall do not s uppor t Jerome Bruner• s 
conte ntion that non- r einforced expJ or a. t\ot~ in and of its e lf will carry 
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hierarchical learning. A lthough soroe WISC-R scales e n co urag e 
exploratio n a nd manipulation o f ta s k s , in no instance was the 
p erforma n ce of the non-re i nforced control g r oup superior t o t he 
experimental group who were g i ve n step-by-step feedback. A ge 
seemed t o b e a factor in diffe re ntial learning, but no t as c rassly 
obvious as often assumed and s t r es se d. Only 20 pe rcent of t he 
subscales were found t o diffe r e ntiate the p <: rformance of young in 
contra s t to o lde r children, although th i s c o ntra s t was strong enough 
to influence t he summatio n s cale s. D e v e lopmental educators who 
suppo2·t no n -grading, non- ~valuative pract: c e s in lower grades may 
conceivably us e th e data o f this s tudy in th·~ i r b e half, althoug h i t 
should be po in ted out that fo r the majority o f the tasks, feedback was 
of benefit for a.ll children regardl ess of chronolog ical age . 
In summary, it may be said tha t this s t udy showe d 
feedback to be more beneficial in verbal than no n-ve rba l l ea r ning, 
m o r e beneficial for more schol as tically c a pa ble childre n and f or the 
olde r groLlp, b11t tna t in absoh 1t c tern1s, a~ measured by the deg:!:ee as 
w e ll as the direct io n of l earning, t he pre~ence o r absence o f f e edback 
d e t e rmined the magr.itude in measurabl e terms, a fi n ding congruent 
wit h m os t r esearch in t he field . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Further empir ical e xplorations might take the following 
direction: 
1) A descriptive study that woul d attempt to "q uantify " the 
concept o f feedback as it i s found in a) administrator 1 s awa:.: c nes.:;, 
b) in the Eterature, and c ) in academ ic courses taught. Compil ing 
the background research for this s tudy s h owed that the conce pt its e lf 
is rather inv:.s ible. The term can be found in auxiliary real ms such as 
systems theory, cybernetics theory, or communications th eory . 
Feedback i s n o t seen or treated as a conc e pt in and of it self as havi ng 
propert ies for educa tional - instruc tional quality control. Many if not 
m ost texts in school adminis tra tio n that have b een published wi thin the 
last twe nty y.~ars do not yet carry the term i n their indices . 
2) A l o ngitudinal r eplication o f this study in order to 
rneasure dirEct as well as l o ng- te rm effec t s o f feedback o n 
hierarchica l learning . A test - retes t situation measu ring fet::dback on 
reinfc :rc e d items by using parallel meas uring devices rn i ,e;ht shed 
additional light on the intricacies of hiera1·chica llearning in light of 
age, ability, and sex. 
3} The effects o f fee d back in light of ability and age by 
aliening feedback more clo sel y to conve ntional classroom practices, 
a nd u s ing a l arger sampl e and a Jnt) rc class r oo m - like set ting. The 
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present stL1dy was narrowly circumscribed by the restrictions 
inherent in th e::: sample, lh e task, and the i.nst r ument. .Real-life 
learning is much more a function o f environmental ir,fluenc es t ha t 
canno t be: disce:.~ned and isolc:~ ted, 1nuch l ess controlled to the d e gree 
that thi s study p e rmitted. A more dynamic, flux-like set ting s uc h as 
a contemporary classroom provide s might make sha rp disti.nctio ns 
l ess v i sible. 
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Appendix. A 
FULL ANSWERS TO WISC-R SUB - SCALES 
GIVEN TO THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Informa tion 
Th e subjects are asked to answer ques tions given in the 
WISC ·-R manual on page s 66-69 . Experimental s uh jects who failed 
items were given the following feedback: 
Item 1 11 lt1 f, a thurnb. 11 
---------2--11-Yeu- have two ars . 11 
~----------------
3 :1 A cog has four leg s . II 
4 11 Youheatit.•: 
S 11 There are five peu.1:.e s in a nidc~ l. 11 
6 11 W~ call it a Calf. II 
7 "Th·~re are seven day s in a week. 11 
8 "It' ~· April." 
9 "We get bacon from a pig." 
.l 0 ''Tw e lve item s make a dozen. n 
11 "The four seasons a.re Spring, Summer, Fall, and Vlinter. 11 
1 2 "Chris tophe r Columbus discove red America." 
13 ''Y our stomach digest s foo d." 
14 "The sun s e ts in th e West. 11 
15 "It' s the month of February. 11 
16 "It wa s Thomas Edison. 11 
17 11 From E ng land. 11 
18 11 Be cause it ' s lighte r. 11 
19 " The t <.vo countri es are Car..ada and Mexico. 11 
20 11 The re are about 2, 000 pounds in a ton. " 
2 1 " Chil e 1s in South Ame rica. 11 
22 " We use sand to mak e g l ass. 11 
23 :r The capital o f Greece is Athens. 11 
24 " About 51 10 11 • 11 
25 11 A barometer te lls the a.mount of air pressure. 11 
--------
26 11 0xygen rna.J..:es iron rust. 11 
27 11 Ab:>ut 3, 000 mi les. 11 
28 11 Hierogl yphics are 2.n an,~:en t form of writing . 11 
29 11 Darwin studied evol ution. 11 
30 11 Turpentine comes from a pine tree. 11 
Pictu Te C~~~~letion 
The subjects reacted to cards that were dis p l ayed for 
20 seconds each, and we r e asked to te ll 11 •• • what i s mis s ing . 11 
T h e expcrime n ta l sub jects who fcL ilecl i tems were given 
the f ollowing feedback : 
Item 1 
2 
3 
11 A tooth is missing. 11 
11 A mouth 1s rnissiag. 11 
11 An car is missing . 11 
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4 "A fing erna il i s missing. 11 
5 "Whi s kers are miss ing . 11 
6 "The doll in th e mirror is m i s sing. 11 
7 11 The number eight i s miss ing. 11 
8 "A l eg is m i ss ing. 11 
9 "A step is mis s i ng. 11 
10 " A knob i s m i ss ing. 11 
11 "Holes are mi s sing. 11 
12 "Pa rt of th e nos e i s missing. 11 
1 3 " A c.inge i s miss ing. II 
14 11 Tht~ diamond in the m iddl e is m i ss ing . 11 
1 5 11 A sock is n~ i ssing . 11 
16 " Th-e buttonhol es are missing." 
17 "A watchband i s missing . 11 
18 " A tolt t s miss ing. 11 
19 "An ear is mi ss ing. 11 
20 "A ~ lit i s m i s sing r i ght h e r e . 11 (Demons t rai:ion) 
2 1 " The s p l i t in the hoof is m i ss ing . 11 
22 11 The merc ury at the bottom is mi.s s ing. 11 
23 11 The s hadow o f the t ree i s missing. '' 
24 " The c o n nection o f the w i re to the receive r i s m i s s i ng. " 
2 5 "An eyebrow is m i ss ing ." 
2.6 11 The umb l·ella spokes arc m i ss ing." 
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S imilarities 
The subjects were asked to answer questions given in the 
WISC -R manua l o n pages 154-160. Experimental sub jects who failed 
items were given the following feedback: 
Item 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
"They both roll." 
"They both give light. 11 
11 You wear both. 11 
" Bo t h are musical instruments. 11 
11 Bo 1:1 are frutt . 11-----------------------------
11 Both contain alcohol. 11 
11 They are both animal s. 11 
"They are both join ts. 11 
11 Both are means of communication. 11 
"Both a r e feelings. " 
"Bo th are made out of metaL 11 
11 Both are part of nature . 11 
" Bo th are part of democracy. 11 
11 Both are end point s on a continuurn. 11 
" Bot h. are squares . 11 
11 Both are chemical compounds . " 
! 48 
Pictur e Arrangement 
The subjects were g ive n se ts of c a rds in disarra y order 
and were ?.sked to 11 ••• put them in order . 11 Detail ed instruc t ions are 
provided on pages 75-79 of the WISC- R manual. The expe rimenta l 
s ubjects , after failing an item, were told: 
11 You missed this one. Watch me. The order should have 
been li"ke this. 11 
The correct order was then demonstrated, and the 
subjects were: permitted to study the sequence for 15 seconds. 
----
A rithme tic 
Th e subje cts we r e asked to sol ·-re the items as listed on 
pages 81 - 8 3 of the WISC- R manual. EXpe ri.mental sub jec t s who failed 
it ems were gi.ven the following feedback: 
(Items 1 thro•1gh 4 were demons trate d} 
Item 1 11 Hatch me. I am counting t hef,e trees wi th my finger. 
T here are twelve t rees , r ig ht? '' 
2 ,. Wa tch me . Now I am l eaving four trees show ing. " 
3 "Wa tch me . Now I am l eaving n1ne trees showing." 
4 11 Now l isten carefully. I am adding one tre e to each s ide, 
like thi s. That m akes fourteen trees altogether." 
(Items 5 thro ugh 9 were d emons trated with fingers} 
10 "8x3 ~-24. 11 
11 11 3x9=27." 
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1 2 II 25 - 14 = 11. II 
1 3 II 36 : 4 ,;; 9. II 
14 " Two doze n pencils would cost 90 cents. You have one 
dollar. That would l eave you a dime. 11 
(Items 15 through 18 were briefly worked out on paper. ) 
B l ock Design 
The subjects were g ive n a set of blocks and we re asked to 
reprocht.ce designs utilizing r ed a n d wh ite pat terns. The experimental 
subjects, upon failing an item, were toTo.::--------------------
11 You mis & ed this one. Watch me. It should have l ooked 
Th e corr e c t pa ttern was d emons trated, and the 13ubjects 
were permitted to s t udy the pattern for 15 s econds. 
The task demands tl1at t he sub~cct fi:lds a good synonym, 
a m a jor us e, a primary feature, a general class i fication, a con·ect 
figurative us~.~ , or a correct sumrnary description of the \vords liste d 
on pages 16 1-174 i n the WISC-R manual. Experimental subjects \vho 
fail ed items we r e g iven t he following f eedback: 
Item 1 11 A thing to cut. 11 
2 11 It keeps you dry \Vh e n i t rains . 11 
3 " It t e ll s time . 11 
l50 
4 " A t hing to wear on your head. 11 
5 "A thing to ride. a 
6 " You pound i t into wood. " 
7 11 The names of the l et ters. " 
8 " An ani mal. " 
9 " Someone who steals . 11 
10 11 To get toge ther. 11 
11 "No t afraid.'! 
12 " A p rec ious stone. 11 
13 " To pla.y fo r money. 11 
14 " roolishne ss. 11 
1 5 t ! To ke e p something f:-om happening. 11 
16 " Infec t ious . 11 
17 11 A bo ther. " 
1 8 11 A story. 11 
19 11 Dangerous. " 
20 "To go South fo r the wint er . 11 
2 1 11 Part of a poem. 11 
22 11 T o be away from everyth i ng. " 
23 " An insect. 11 
2t1 " Spying i n a foreign count ry. 11 
25 " Whe r e a bell i s hung i n a clnncb. 11 
26 11 Compe t it ion. 11 
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27 11 An addi tion to the cons titution. 11 
28 11 To force. 11 
29 "A handicap. 11 
30 "De stroy. 11 
3 1 "Hove ring, close at hand. 11 
32 "Holdir.g things up,. caus ing delay. 11 
Object As sel!'bly 
The subjects we r e as k e d to clos e the ir e y es while puzzle 
pic c e s were a r rang ed-m- a- pr e-de term i-rwd,- s p c c if i e rna nne r. They 
----~--
wer e th e n c.sked to put the pieces together to make a whol e o ut of 
parts, Th e exp~ ;_·imenta l s ubjec ts, upon fa iling a n ite m, were told: 
"You missed thi s one. Watch me. It should have looked 
like thi s . 11 
The corre ct assembly was d e 1nons trat ed, and the 
s ubje ct s were p e rmitt ed to s tudy the patte rn for 1 5 seconds. 
Comprehension 
The subjects responded with 11 cornmon-sense 11 
explanations t o problem s e ntences lis t e d in th e WISC-R manual on 
pag e 97 . Exper imental subjects who fail ed i tem s we re g ive n the 
following feedback: 
Item 1 r: You put a band-a id on it. 11 
2 11 RC' turn it to th e owner. 11 
3 "Call the fire department or the police. 11 
4 11 To guard the s treets and protect the people. 11 
5 11 You pay for it. 11 
6 11 Just walk away. 11 
7 11 It's safer and m o r e durable. 11 
8 11 It 1 s proof of ownership. Also, it tells your car apart 
from others. 11 
9 11 So they won• t do further damage. Al so, they have to be 
punished for what they did. 11 
10 11 To p;;.y for the delivery. 11 
11 11 Th ey make ::; ure the me at ts safe for peopl e to eat. •• 
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12 11 You know tba.t your money will be used carefully when you 
give it to charity. A beggar might just buy liquo r with it. 11 
13 11 So people can• t force you to vote their way . 11 
14 11 Th ey are less expensive and easier t !) handle. 11 
15 11 An agreeroent between two peopJ e is a contract and should 
be honored. 11 
16 11 Cotton is long-lasting w.nd cool. fl 
17 11 To pass bills and to make l aws . 11 
No feedback given, due to the nature of the scal e. 
Tes~ 
Information 
Similaritie~ 
Arithmetic 
Vocabulary 
Comprehension 
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Picture Comple!i'>n 
Picture Ar;·angeme;,t 
~ Block Design 
Object Assembly 
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Performance 10 
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Appendix B 
RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS OF THE ]WISC-R SCALES 
ACCORDING TO AGE 
6% 
.67 
.87 
.79 
.74 
.69 
.76 
.8-l 
.77 
.80 
.76 
.63 
.82 
.91 
.91 
.95 
7'/2 
.80 
.85 
.75 
.70 
"'f) 
•• v 
.84 
.81 
.72 
.82 
.73 
.63 
.R I 
.92 
.90 
.95 
81/z 
.80 
.79 
.69 
.86 
.73 
_b 
.85 
.69 
.85 
.66 
_ b 
.77 
.92 
.91 
.95 
9% 
.81 
.79 
.80 
.86 
.78 
_b 
.78 
.76 
.80 
.70 
_ b 
.71 
.94 
.91 
.96 
Age Group 
10112 
.83 
.79 
.76 
.84 
.71 
.71 
.68 
.72 
.86 
.64 
.76 
.66 
.93 
.89 
.95 
11 112 
.88 
.81 
.8 1 
.86 
.83 
.75 
.80 
.73 
.89 
.72 
.79 
.75 
.95 
.91 
.96 
12 112 
.87 
.84 
.80 
.88 
.87 
_b 
.75 
.78 
.86 
.63 
_ b 
.62 
.96 
.9 1 
.96 
1311f~ 
.87 
.79 
I 
.81 
.89 
.8 1 
t b 
.75 
.'12 
I 
·?6 
.'12 
lb 
.65 
I 
.95 
·?O 
.96 
I 
14112 
.88 
.81 
.73 
.91 
.82 
.79 
.72 
.74 
.84 
.72 
.65 
.72 
.95 
.89 
.96 
15 112 
.90 
.74 
.80 
.90 
.72 
.79 
.68 
.73 
.85 
.68 
.80 
.65 
.94 
.90 
.95 
161/ 2 
.89 
.83 
.75 
.92 
.78 
_t> 
.75 
.70 
.90 
.71 
_ b 
.57 
.95 
.91 
.96 
Average 
ru• 
.85 
.81 
.77 
.86 
.77 
.78 
.77 
.73 
.85 
.70 
.72 
.72 
.94 
.90 
.96 
~ote.- The reliabiiity coefficients for all tests except Digit Span and Coding are split·h}tlf correlations corrected by the Spearman· 
Brown formula. For Digit Span and Coding, tcst-relest correlations are presented for six age; groups; these coefficients, which are based 
on samples of about 50 children tested twice (1-momh interval), were corrected for the variability of the appropri.:te norms group. 
The cocffici'!nts of the iQ Scales were obtained from the formula for the reliability of aJ composite group of tests (Guilford, 1954, 
p. 393); the values for ;he s'.lpplemcntary t.:sts, Digit Span and :Mazes, wcr.: not incl'.lded in these computations. ~The average; w:.., c0mputed by using F;shcr's z transformation. I 
~The best estimate of the reli<tbility coefficient of Digit Span or Coding at an age level where retesting wa:; not done is the value 
obtained at the adjacent :..ge level; e.g., the .84 obtained for Digit Sp::.n at age 7!1.! is the best guess fo r age 8\12. The single exception is 
for Coding at age 8V:.!, where the most reasonable estimate is the value obtained at age 101A - the closest age at which Coding B is 
given. (Coding A is given below <>.gc l!. ) These "best estimates" for Coding were used when d,om puting the reliability of Performance lQ 
and Full Scale IQ at ages 8\12 , 9 Y2, 12\12, 1311.!, and 16\12. 
Lis ted in the WJSC - R !Aanual, T able 9, page 28. 
-1.]1 
w 
w 
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Appendix C 
STANDARD ERROR OF MEASUREMENT FORJ THE WISC- R SCALES 
ACCORDING TO AGE 
Age Group I Average 
Test 6'12 7% 8lf2 91fl lOV2 11 112 12.112 13 1l l 14lfl 15'12 1 6 '12 SEM 
lr.:'or!Tiction 1.67 1.35 1.26 1.34 1.09 1.00 LOS 1.1~ 1.08 .93 1.12 1.19 Similmi~ies 1.14 1.30 I.t,J 1.45 1.48 1.37 1.14 1.3 1.34 1.50 1.28 1.34 
Adthme:ic 1.33 1.41 1.48 1.28 1.38 1.29 1.38 1.3e 1.45 1.25 1.59 1.38 
Vocabu lary 1.55 1.55 1.21 1.21 1.19 1.18 1.02 1.04 .96 .90 .87 1.15 
Comprehension 1.59 1.61 1.48 1.40 1.43 1.21 1.08 1.~7 1.22 1.52 1.51 1.39 
D!gi ~ Span 1.52 1.15 - • _ & 1.63 1.49 - n 1~J1 1.41 1.41 - • 1.44 Pic~ure Completion 1.23 1.24 1.13 1.36 1.59 1.37 1.50 1.54 1.89 1.50 1.45 
Pic~ure Arrongerr.ent 1.55 1.73 !.61 1.50 1.55 1.50 1.51 1.5~ 1.54 1.59 1.61 !.57 
Sleek DcsiS!1 1.38 1.27 1.20 1.31 1. 12 1.08 1.13 1.1 1.14 1.09 .99 1.17 
Obicct A~sembly 1.58 1.68 1.70 1.59 1.71 1.67 1.84 1.71 1.68 1.82 1.74 1.70 
Coding 1.89 1.82 
-· 
- • 1.46 1.38 - a a 1.79 1.44 - n 1.63 
- I 
Mazes 1.29 1.38 1.45 1.63 1.81 1.(;2 1.97 1.98 1.68 !.83 2.08 1.70 
VerballQ 4.0£ 4.02 3.86 3.59 3.65 3.34 3.13 3.42 3.40 3.42 3.57 3.60 
Performance IQ 4.75 4.80 4.48 4.46 4.65 4.39 4.58 4 ' 4 .74 4.84 4.60 4 .66 .~6 
Fu! l Scale !Q 3.41 3.39 3.23 3.14 3.21 2.98 2.96 3.23 3.15 3.19 3.16 3 .19 
Note. - The standard errors of measurement are in scaled-score units for the tests and in IQ units for the Verbai, Performance, and 
Full S-:a!e !Qs. The reliability coefficients shown in Table 9, and the actual su .• ndard deviationsJ btaincd lor the tests nne JQ Scales at each 
age, were used to compute the standard errors of measurement. 
~The best estimate of the :otandard error of measurement of Digit Span or Coding at an ag level where retesting was not done is the 
v:.due obtained at the adjacent age level. The single exception is for Coding at age 8'/.2 , as expl~~ined in footnote b of Table 9. 
Listed in Table 10 on 1- ..... - -.LJ(,.... l5"- :>f) -'~ in the WISC-R Manual. 
-lT1 
*"' 
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Appendix D 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF WISC-R DIFFERENCE SCORF.S 
FOR TWO-WAY AND THREE-WAY ~NTERACTION EFFECTS 
Informa tion 
Source of Variation Sum of DF Mean F Sign if. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way_ Interac tions 7. ?.51 3 2. 417 0. !:!69 0.474 
Sex by YO 1. 236 1. 236 0 . 444 0. 51 3 
Sex by BS 3. 239 3. 239 1. 164 0. 293 
YO BS 4. 000 4. O'J O 1. 438 0. 244 
3-way Interactio n s 0 . 26 1 o. 261 0. 094 0. 762 
S ex YO BS 0 . 261 1 0. 261 o. 094 0. 762 
Explained 26.474 7 3.782 l. 360 0. '2.75 
Residual 55. 633 20 2. 782 
N ::: 28 
. -
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Similari t ies 
-----
Source o f Variation S um of DF Mean F S ign if. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way Inte ractions 5. 021 3 1. 674 o. 637 o. 600 
Sex by YO 4. 395 4 . 395 l. 673 0. 21 1 
Sex by BS o. 0 15 0. 015 o. 006 0. 94 t 
YO BS 0 . 1 11 0. 111 0. 042 0. 839 
3-way Int e ractions 0. 672 0. 672 o. 256 0. 619 
S ex YO BS 0.672 0. 672 0. 256 0. 619 
Explaine1l 24.414 7 3. 488 l. 327 o. 289 
R es idual 52. 550 20 2. 627 
N = 28 
==~-·- --.. 
Ar ithmetic 
S ource o! Variation Sum of DF M ean F Sig nif. 
Squa r es S::j_uare ofF 
-------------
2- way In'.eraction s 6 . 724 3 ~ . 241 0. 570 0. 6·11 
Sex by YO 1. 236 [ . 236 0. 315 o. 58 1 
Sex hy BS 1. 139 ·l. J. 39 l. 0 53 0. 317 
YO BS o. 663 0 . 663 0. 1 69 o. 686 
3 - way Interactions 4 . 3 11 4. 311 l. 097 0. 307 
Sex YO BS 4. 3 1 1 1 4. 3 11 1. 097 0 . 307 
Expl ained 14 . 274 7 2. 039 0. s 19 0. 8 10 
Res idua l 7 8. 583 20 3. 929 
N = 28 
=:--.:=:-===-~-==-....:::.=-=.:--=--- =====-~-- -..::::.::::=.:=-~---::-...:::::.=-..=.-:==--~-== 
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Vocabulary 
Source o f Variation Sum of DF M ea n F Sig nif. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way Interac tions 5. 900 3 1. 96 7 1. 257 0. 316 
S ex by YO 0 . 009 0.009 0 . 006 0.939 
Sex by BS 2. 815 2. 815 1. 800 0. 195 
YO BS 2. 808 2. 808 1. 795 0 . 195 
3- way Inte rae tions 3. 238 3. 238 2 .070 0 . 166 
Sex YO BS 3. 238 3. 238 2. 070 0. 166 
Explaine d 22.431 7 3. 204 2. 049 0.099 
Residual 31. 283 2.0 1. 564 
-------
N = 28 
!;-omprehe ns ic ;: 
SourcE of 'Ia ria t ion Sum o f DF Mean F Sign i f. 
Squar e s Square ofF 
----
2 - wa:t Interact ions 2. 220 3 o. 740 0. 302 0.823 
S ex by YO 0 . 990 0. 990 0 . 404 o. 532 
S ex by BS 0 . 448 0.448 0. i 83 0. 673 
YO BS 0. 650 0. 650 o. 265 0.612 
3-way Int eracti o n~ 0.939 1 0. 939 0. 38·1 0. 543 
S ex YO BS 0. 939 0. 939 0. 384 0. 543 
Explained 3. 7 6<1 7 0. 538 0 . 220 0.976 
Residual •! 8. 950 20 2. 448 
N = 28 
--·-
Sour ce of Variation 
2-way Inte r actions 
S ex by YO 
S ex by BS 
YO BS 
3-way I nteractions 
S ex YO BS 
Explaine d 
R es idual 
N = 28 
S o urce cf Variation 
2 - wa y I r.terac t ion s 
Sex by YO 
Sex b-; BS 
YO BS 
3 - way In te ractio ns 
Sex YO BS 
E xplained 
Residua l 
N = 28 
_P i c ture Completion 
Sum of D F M e an 
Squa r e s Squa r e 
17.049 3 5. 683 
9. 588 9. 588 
6. 623 6. 623 
4.9 25 4 . 92.5 
19. 059 19.059 
19.059 !9. 059 
:;4. 8<rs--7 • 8"35 
99.833 20 4.992 
Pic ture Arrangement_ 
Sum of 
Squares 
3. 449 
0.409 
1. 200 
l. 370 
1. 250 
1. 250 
1 2. 524 
31. 583 
DF 
3 
1 
1 
7 
20 
M ean 
Square 
1. ISO 
0 . 409 
1. 200 
l. 370 
1. 25 0 
1. 250 
1. 78 9 
1. 5 79 
!58 
F Signif. 
o fF 
i. !38 0. 358 
1. 921 0 . 18 J. 
.t. 327 0 . 263 
.0. 987 0 . 3 3 2 
3. 818 0. 065 
3. 818 0 . 065 
1. 5'l0- 0...-20Z 
F 
0. 728 
0. 259 
0 . 760 
0. 868 
0. 792 
0. 7 92 
l. 133 
Signif. 
ofF 
0. 547 
0. 616 
o. 394 
0. 363 
0 . 384 
0. 384 
0. 3 82 
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Block Design 
Sour ce of Varia tion Sum of DF Mean F SigniL 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way Inte r actions 3. 148 3 1. 049 1. 001 0. 413 
Sex by YO 0. 588 0. 588 0. 560 0.463 
Sex by BS 0.064 1 0. 064 0. 061 0. 808 
YO BS 2. 124 2. 124 2. 026 o. 170 
3-way Inte ractions 0 . 762 1 0. 762 0. 7 27 0.404 
Sex YO BS 0 . 762 0.762 0. 727 0. 40•1 
Explained 39.712 7 s-:-673 12 Q.OLj 1 
Re sid~.:.al 20. 967 20 1.048 
N ::: ?.8 
=-:-.: .. :;:: ... 
---
Ob jec t Assem t:}.Y 
Sourc£ of Var iatio n Sum of DF Mean F Signif. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way interactions 47. 10 5 3 1 5. 702 4. 660 0.01 3 
Sex t-y YO 0.045 0.045 0. 013 0. 909 
* S ex by BS 34. 133 34.133 10. 111 0. 005 
YO BS 10. 761 1 10. 761 3 . 194 o. 089 
3-wa y Inte ractions 8.450 1 8. 450 2. 508 0. 129 
S ex YO BS 8.450 1 8.450 2. 508 0 . 129 
Explained 100.617 7 14. 374 4. 266 0. 005 
R esidual 67 . 383 20 3. 369 
----
N == 28 
----
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Coding 
Source of Variation Sum of DF Mean F S ignif. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-·way Interactions 2. 213 3 0 . 738 0. 186 0. 905 
Sex by YO 1. 259 I. 259 0. 317 0 . 580 
Sex by BS 0. 030 1 0. 030 0. 008 0. 931 
YO BS 0. 545 1 0. 545 0. 13 7 0. 715 
3-way Interactions 8. 762 1 8. 7 6 2. 2. 205 0. 153 
Sex YO BS 8. 762 8 . 762 2. 205 o. 153 
Explaiaed 55.498 7 7 . 928 1. 995 0. 107 
Residual 79. 467 20 3. 973 
----------- -
N = 28 
Verbal Summation Scale 
Source o f Variation Sum of DF Mean F Signif. 
Squares Square ofF 
2-way Interactions 26. 188 3 8. 72.9 0. 307 0 . 820 
Sex by YO 6.676 6.676 0 . 235 0 . 633 
Sex by BS 0.073 0. 073 0.00 3 o. 960 
'1.0 BS 22. 571 22.571 0. 794 0. 384 
3-way Interactions 0. 131 0. 131 0.005 o. 947 
Sex YO BS o. 131 0. 131 0. 005 0 . 947 
Explained 17 3.979 7 24. 854 0.874 o. 543 
Residual 568. 700 20 28.435 
N = 28 
Performance Summati.~)u Scale 
Source of Variation 
2-way Interactions 
Sex by YO 
Sex by BS 
YO BS 
3 - way I ntet"actions 
Sex YO BS 
Explained 
Residual 
- - ---
Sum of 
Squares 
198.483 
9. 557 
197.633 
0.418 
39. 200 
39. 200 
814. 331 
97 2. 633 
DF 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
2.0 
1...1 ean 
Square 
66. 161 
9. 557 
197.633 
0. 418 
39. zoe 
39. 200 
116. 333 
48. 63 2 
N = 28 * x significant (prob.~. 05) 
Full Summa tion Scale 
------------- -
-
Source of Variation Sum of DF Mean 
Squares Square 
2- way Inte rac tions 55. 150 3 18. 383 
Sex by YO 0. 5 12 1 o. 512 
Sex by BS 46.697 1 46. 697 
YO BS 6. 740 1 6. 740 
3-way Interactions 11.037 1 11.037 
Sex YO BS 11.0 37 1 11.0 37 
Explained 385. 545 7 55. 078 
Rc: s id,.1al 423 .1 33 20 21. 157 
--- - -·-----·------ -----·-- --
F 
1. 360 
0 . 197 
4 . 064 
0.0 09 
0. 806 
0. 806 
2. 392 
---
F 
0.869 
0 . 024 
2. 207 
o. 319 
0. 522 
0 . 522 
2. 603 
16 1 
Signif. 
of F' 
0. 283 
0. 662 
0.053* 
0. 927 
0 . 380 
0. 380 
o. 060 
Si.gnif. 
ofF 
----
0. 474 
0. 878 
0. 153 
0 . 579 
0. 478 
0. 478 
0. 044 
NAME _ _____ ______ AGE ___ SEX _ _ 
RECORD 
FORM 
ADDRESS ____________ _ 
PARENT'S N AME--- -
SCHOOL _ ___________ GRADE ____ '-
Wechsler lntc lligcroce Scale 
for Children- Revi•cc! 
WISC-R PROFILE 
PLACE OF TESTING 
REFERRED sy_ _ ___ _ 
-·· 
ClinicioM who wish to d raw a profile shculd firs t ~rons fl' r the ch;!d's scaled scores to the ro w o f b o Ket 
below. Then mark on X on ~~~e d ot correspondins to the scnled sco re ior ea ch test, ond draw a l i n~ 
connect ing the X's. • 
VERML TESTS HR~OIWANCE 1 ESTS 
c .?: 
.D 0 
c E c <:-
-~ 
c c 
" ·[ ~ .2 . " 0 0 .!! e < • ~ 0 0 -; a. o] 0 e .2 E .D ;;_ "' ~ ~ 0 ~ B - a. 0 0 : ~ § e e ·a, ~ E 2 ~ ~ -;; 'Q ] 0 0 -~ 0 ~ - ., 0 0 
"' 
~ > u 0 A-U A.<( a; 0 u ~ 
Staled DO DOD D Sca led DD D DD D Scolod Score Score Score 
19 19 19 
18 18 18 
17 17 17 
16 16 . 16 
15 . . 15 . 15 
1-4 . 1-1 1-4 
13 . 13 13 
11 . . 12 12 
11 11 . . 11 
10 10 . 10 
9 9 9 
8 8 . . 8 
7 7 . . 7 
6 . 6 6 
s . . s s 
4 4 4 
3 3 3 
2 2 . 2 
1 1 . 1 
·s~e Chople r ~ in th.e manval fo r a d iscuuion or the significance of differences between scotcs o n the tesh. 
NOfES 
Copyrl; ht @ 1971 , 1 97~ b·t rh, Plt<tlolog icol Corporc l ion. 
___ _ TESTeD BY ____ _ 
Year Month Day 
D.::to T.;ste.:l 
--- --- ---
Date of Birth 
--- --- ---
Age 
--- - -- ----
Raw Scaled 
Sccre Score 
VEilBA!. TESTS 
Informat ion 
---- - - --
Similarities 
---- ----
Arithmetoc 
Vocaoula ry 
I -~ ~ ----Comprehcns!on - ---(Dig!t Span) ( ___ ) 
Verbal Scor:~ 
- - - -
PER~ORMANCc H:STS 
Picture Complet ion 
---- ----
Pictur" A rr::>ngerr.ent ----
==I Block Design ----Object Assembly 
---- ( - ,I Coding - ---(Mazes) (_) 
Performance Score 
------· i 
Scaled 
Score !Q 
Verbal Score . 
----· - - --
Performance Score . 
---- - ·----
f ul l Scale Score 
• Proro:ed from 4 lesh, if nec~~sory. 
'------ -- - ----
All ri 1,1ht1 re\•rved . N o port o f t h it re cord fo rm may be fetuod~o~c ed in Ol'\y forll\ of printi r.g 0 1 by C l'ly o tl<,er m•o11, electron ic o t mecl\ol'l :col, in · 
cl vd •ftO , 0 1.1 1 t'lo l ti.nite d tO , phorac(l' yi ng , oudio ~ i ho~d rto~ordll'llj OI\ J t ronv ni ,,io:t, Ol"d po, •wyol o r du plico l;on in ony in!ormot io n tlu rOll~t a nd 
•••o e t ol tyl lem, withovr p..,r .,iuion i " •ll l i1'19 f rom th e p~o~bluh er. Se• Co tolo9 f<Jr f o.~ r lhM infor,.•ol ion. 
r" , , nt~rrt in U S.A. f~• Ptycholog icol Corporoloon, New Yo•lt, N . Y. 10011 7 4- t OJAS 
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-
1. INFORf.I\A TION Score 
Discontinue oft~ r 5 consecutive foi lvres. 1 or 0 
1. Finger 
2. Ears 
3. Leg~ 
r-----------------------·-----------------------------~ 2. PICTURE COMPLETION Di1<ontinuc ofter 4 consecutive failure•. _J 
f-· Score Sco'" j 
I or 0 1 orO 
r--· 
1. Comb 
r----· 
2. Woman 
3. Fox 
14. Playing Cord J __j 
---1--- - --l-t--l -5-. -Girl Run ning ~--- I 
r---------------------+-----~--------------------~·------16. Coot 
4. Boil 
4. Ha nd 17. Boy 
·-
~~[&'> 5. 1'-li ~ kel 
m~~ 5. Cat 
6. Mirrcr 
18. Scisso rs 
19. Girl 
-
6. Cow 7. <;lack 20. Screw 
~~ 7 . 1;'/eek 
8 . N,crch 
9 . Bacon 
10. Dozen 
~--------------------+-----~ mllJift~ 11 . Seasons 
8. Elephant 
9. Ladder 
10. Dresser 
11 . Belt 
12. Man 
13 . Door 
21 . Cow 
r-------------- -------~- L-------------------r----l---------------------1-- ~ 22. Thermom~_te_r ______ --+-----1 
r---------------+-- ~ 23. Ho~se 1 
~24. Telepho~e 
- II 25. Profile 
~ 26. Umbrella 
Max.=2.S 
Totol 
--------------~ 1=2~-~ft=·=m=e=r=ic=a======~=======+======-1-----------------------------------------------------------t~==~-~== ------
13. Stomach 
14 . Sun 
1------------ ---------- - 1----
15. Leap 'fear 
1------ --- - -·--------+-- --l 
16. !:\tJih 
f--- - - - - - ------ - ---
17. 1776 
18. Oil 
- - --t--
19. Borde r 
20. To n 
--- -t---·--
21. Chile 
22. G loss 
-
23. Greece 
2-1. Toll 
f---· 
25. Baromete r 
~--------------------- ------
26. Rust 
27. Los Angeles 
2$. Hieroglyi)hics 
----------------~-~ r-· 
29. Darwin 
30. Turpe ntine 
Toto I 
'"''"'''"' ' ''" 3 .~;•«••i•• '"""'" -==f-:i 
r---------------------- ------
3. SIMILARITIES 
!----
1. W heel- bo ll 
2. Candle-la mp 
1 
·----------------------------------r------
3. Shirt- hot 
4. Piono.:.. guitor 
5. Apple- bonana 
I Score 2. 1, ..,. 0 
r------- ----- ---- --------- --------------+----
6. Beer-wine 
----------------------------------------~--·---
7 . Cot-mouse 
8 . Elbow- knee 
9 . Te lephone- radio ·j 
1--~----------
1 0. Pound- ya rd 
---------------------------------------------------~-- -----
11 . Anger-- joy 
1 2. Scissors- copper pan 
13. Mountain- lake 
------------------------ -----------------·---t---
14. Liberty- justice 
15. First- lo st 
l---------------- -------------------------------------1 
• 16. The numbers 49 a nd 121 
--------------------------------------·--------- -----~-------
17. Soh- water 
· u l h~ <h ild qive1 o 1-poinl t~ IPO il l e to Item 16, 10 y, " How ehe ore the 
num b~" -'9 o nd 121 oli ke ?" 
2 
Mox.- JO 
Toto! 
•Give Sarnpl 
r--· 
4. P!CTURE ARRANGEMEI-IT 
A rrongcrr:!n t Time Order 
Scale (SAMPLE! I >< >< 
I I . Fight 45" 
2 
2. Picnic 45" I 
' 2 
3. fi re 45" I 
• 
4. Pla nk 45" I 
2 
5. Burglar 45" 
6 . Sleeper 45" 
7. Artist 45" 
8. Lasso 45" 
9-:-Boot o(F ---- - -
10. Gardener 60" 
11 .Bench 60" 
t-· 
12. Rain 60" 
e i:cm firs t. 
-5. ARITHMETIC 
Discontinue after 3 .:onsE"cuEve foi lur€'s. 
Problem Response 
Score 
l orO 
1. 30" 
' 2. 30" 
I 8. 75" 
•Ptob lem ~ }_ end 3 or e 
given 1h point ~och if 
ch:/d malci ~rror but cor · 
~~< Is il withi n time lirnil . 
t iio und half -scores upward. 
r"·o·."' l8i 
To1ai L 
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Oi 1cont inv~ after 3 -:on1ecu:i•1e foilur!'!S. 
Scar& 
{Circle tho a pprop riate score for E"och !tend 
>< >< >< >< 
"2 
OUT 
0 l our ____________ 
2 
DOG 
0 l 
oca 
2 
fiRE 
0 1 
fiRE 
2 
WAlK 
0 l 
WALK 
16-4! 11-1! 1-10 
0 13 4 51 
TJ!YG 
16-<S 11 -1 s 1· 10 
0 13 4 51 
RUStt 
16-45 11 -I.S 1-10 
0 13 4 S J 
VAMP 
16-45 11 - IS 1-10 
0 13 4 51 
CASil 
21-60 11·2Q l·IQ 
- 0-- 2 13 4 ?J 
It CASE C~ASE 
26-60 16-25 1- 1$ 
0 2 LJ 4 SJ 
WRO~S WORMS 
26-60 16-25 1-1 5 
0 2 13 .! Sj 
IECHN Bt:NCrl 
16-60 16-25 i.IT 
0 2 13 4 Sj 
COlUO Cl OUD - -
. IMox.= -18 
Total j 
6. BlOCK DESIGN Oist:antinue after 2 consecutive f oilu~~;. l 
Sccte ·-I 
Design Time Pass-fail {C ircle the opprc priote score for~~ design.) I 
1. 45" rl-·- - - - 2 j 2 0 l 2. 45" I 2 
2 0 1 
3 . 45" I 2 J 2 0 1 4. 45" 21-45 16-20" 1 1· 15 0 ~ s 6 7 ' 
-t 
5. 75" 21-75 16-20 11-15 1. :o 1 0 4 s 6 7 ' 
6. 75" 21·75 16-29 11- 15 1-1 0 0 .. 5 6 7 
r------
-
7. 75" 21 ·75 16·10 11· 15 1- 10 0 4 5 6 7 
r----· . 
--
8. 75" 26·75 21 ·25 16 -20 1- 15 0 4 5 6 7 
9. 120" 56·120 36-55 26-.15 1-25 0 4 s 6 7 
10. 120" 76· 120 ~ 6 - 75 4 1-.H 1-40 0 4 s 6 7 
1 1. 120" 81 -120 56-ao ~ 1 -H l -AO 0 4 s 6 7 
Total 
I Ma>."-' 62 
3 
'. • I 165 
---------------.-----Score 
---------------------~!· l ,cr O 7. VOCABULARY Discontinue o!ter 5 consecutive io ilures. 
----------------------------------
3. Clock 
---------------------------------------------------- -----~------
F.OO~~/~ '· l: ·~':it' 4. Hct 
5. Bicycle 
~--------------------------------------------------·-----------------~--~r·----L'li"~~· 6. Nail 
7. Alphab~t 
-------
~~1X~fu?> fl. Donkey 
9. rn;cf 
10. Join 
II. Brave 
----------------------------·~--------------------------t----·-
12. Diamond 
---------------------~-------
--·-------------------- ---- -- 1-----
Conlog ioL•s 
Nuisance I 
------------------------------·------- -------------------- ·-- -+-
-------------------·--------------- --------------~~==-----==±-= 19. HozardOL'S 
----------------
20. Migrate 
21. Stanzu 
-------------------------·-------------------·------~-·-
22. Seclude 
23. Mantis 
----------
24. Espionc.g~ 
-------
25. Belfry 
26. Rivalry 
27. Amcndm~il~ 
28. Compel 
79. Afiliclic>n 
30. Oblitera te 
--------- ---------------------------------------------~------
31. Imminent 
------------------------ ----
32. Dilatory 
L--------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------A\-ox-.=-64 
Tota l 
4 
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8 . OBJECT A SSEMBI.Y c.:,e en:ire t.:s: to oi l children. ~ 
-------r---r;-.~~~r----r~-------------------------------------------1 
Score 
Object (Circle fhe opproprio lc ~core for eodl item.} ~---~ ~/~~~)x(~~- -~ 
3 1-120 2 1-30 
I . Girl 120" 0 2 3 4 5 L 6 7 
PE!tFE:f.T ASSEMal Y 
36-150 21 -3S 16-10 
1-ICJ 3 4 I 5 6 7 81 
P£1tHCT ASS£,'1,[1L Y 
51 -150 36-SO 16-35 1-lS 
3 4 I 5 6 7 _u 
_________ r'E~ASSeMMY 
(0-5) 
'1 2 2. Hor~e 150" 0 
---- (0-9) 
3. Co r 15 0" Y1' 0 2 
76-180 Sl-75 34-SO 1-35 
3 4 5 L 6 7 8 91 
(0- 121 
4. Face 130 " Y2' 0 2 Pf:RF [CJ ASSiM3t y 
• Round half-secret opword. 
----------·-= t: 
-----~- ~ -----------+-,:;:;:~1 9. COMPREHENSIO N I. Cut fi n:Jer Oi:;continue after 4 consecutive foi lurt)S . 
2. Find wolle t 
--~-'3 . Smoke • 4. Policemen 
l ose bo ll 
Fig hi 
-------
Build house 
License plot-~s 
• 9. Cri rnino l$ ------------------------------------------------- ----
10. Stomps 
11 . Inspect meot I -~ 
• I 2. Charity 
13. Secret bo\lot 
• 14. Pop~rbods 
15. Promise 
- --------
1-· ---1 
__ ----=r=~ 
'1 6. Cotton 
- ----
'1 7. Sena to rs 
-------------
------------------------------------------
•If the chi ld re-plies ...,. ;lh only :me id~o. o sk him for o secc;nd r~sponse . Rephras e the teo! i rem appropriately, soyin3, "Tell me 
on other thing to do (rr!oson w. y, advantage of) .... " 
10. CO DING Time 
----
A (for children ur.der 8) 120" 
- - ---
B (for ch ildren 8 & older) 120" C>< 
-
Score 
W-50) 
~ 
10-93) 
5 
---- -COC>I NG A------
'19 Tirnc Bonus . 
Per formonce 
Score lnclucii 
for Pcdecl 
--· Ti:nc 
in Seconds 
11 1-120 
101 -1 10 
91 -100 
81-90 
71-W 
l-70 
167 
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11. DIGIT SPAI'J !Optional) Oi~con t iniJe after failure or: both trials of ony it~m . 
A dminister boih lriol.s o f each i tem, even if child posses fir\t trial. 
DIGITS FORWARD Score 
I Trial ! Pa,.·Foil l Trial 2 PolS-f oil ! 2, I, or 0 
I. I 3 -8 -6 6- l -2 I 1--- -
2. 3-4 - l -7 6 - l -5 - ll 
-1 
3. 8-4 · '2-3 -9 5- 2 - l-8-6 
4 . 3 -8- 9 - 1 -7 - 4 7- 9 -6 -4-8- 3 .. 
r----
5. 5 - 1 -7 - 4 -2 -3 -8 9 -8- 5- 2 -l -6-3 
6 . 1 -6-4- 5-9 - 7 -6-~ 2-9 -7- 6 -3 - l -5- 4 
7. 5 -3 - 8-7 - 1- '2 -4 -6-9 4 - 2 · 6 -9 -l- 7-8 -3-~ 
Mox.=" 1-l 
AGministP.r DIGIT$ !!<I.CJ(WARD even if Toto! f orward 
child store• 0 on DIG ITS FORWARD. 
DIGITS BACKWARD Score 
Tria l 1 Pa ss-Fa il Tria l 2 Po;s-Fail 2, 1, orO 
I. 2 -5 6-3 
2. 5 -7 - 4 2-5 -9 
3. 7 - 2- 9-6 8- 4 -9-3 
-
4. 4 - 1-3 -5-7 9 -7 -8 - 5 - 2 
5. I -6 -5 - 2 -.9 -!1 3 -6 -7 - I -9 - .1 
6. 8 - 5 -9 - :2-3 - ·l . 2 4 -5 -7-9 - 2- 8 - l 
-i-f-- 13- I -7 -9-5 - 4 -8-2 7. 6 . 9- 1 -6- 3. :~-5 - 8 i 
+=:J ~-- Mox.= l 4 Tota l Dockwo rd 
Forward Snckw~;~  Toto! 
12. MAZES !Optional) Discontinue a fter 2 consecutive fa ilures. 
Moxi:num Scon.~ 
Ma ze Errors Errors (C ircle the app ropriote score for em:h maze.) 
"SAMPLE >::::: >< ><: ><: >< >< >< >< c~ 
I. 30" 1 1 Enor 0 Erton 0 1 2 
'2. 30" 1 I Error 0 Erron 0 1 2 . 
3. 30" 1 I Error 0 Errors 0 1 2 1----
4. 30" 2 2 Error, I Error 0 Erron 0 1 2 3 
5. 45" 2 2 Ertors I Ertor 0 Errott 0 1 2 3 
6. 6 0" 2 3 Ettott 1 Euott I lrror 0 Erron 0 1 2 3 4 
-
7. 120" 3 3 ErrorJ 2 Errors I Er ror 0 Errou 
r--- 0 1 2 3 4 
8. 120" 4 _. f rron j Crtors 2 EuoH I Euor 0 Erron 0 1 2 3 4 5 
9. 150" I 4 4 Erron ) £rron 2 [rro" 1 Error 0 £nott 0 1 2 3 4 5 ~-
-
Tota l 
1Mox.= 3<i 
6 
NP..M E ____ ____________ _ 
V"iSC:- R 
MAZES 
CODING 
.-q 
EXAMINER _ _ _ _ ___ DATE ____________________ _ 
SAMPLE 
I....-- -
·-
1 
-r ~ 11 ~ l 
3 4 
r-- -
1--
1--
---.J 
10G 
l V) 
7 
i\ I ~~ 
l -..-J ··-....... ---c __ _ 
----·-------
___ 
. I 1 I U 
8 
. ___ y----- -1 
~--=--~r-___, 
l ~ · ~~ 
9 - ------T-
·:· : 171 
D v ~~ 0 ~ 0 D 
v 0 D ;;;. D 0 0 v D s) 
10 <? 0 0 D ·? D 0 ;~ 
0 D \1 0 0 \1 ~ 0 D 
0 \1 D 0 1;} 1 \7 0 D ~ () ~·---·--·- -3lcv-lVS 
v 
B 
I 3 4 2 I .. ~ I "" .__, e; 
I 
) 3 I 4· 2 6 3 1 "') -~ t:.-.. f-· 
-
" 4~1 A I 6 8 9 "'.:\ .7 5 ; tlo·t ..... J 
+-· 
1 
-
-
f 0~1- !::1 .. "" ,;·.-. 6 " "~ :~~ I ~' ,/;1 
- ·--
I ' 
u 
N 
I 
F 
I 
E 
0 
s 
c 
H 
0 
0 
L 
D 
l 
s 
T 
R 
I 
c 
T 
-1 I ~~-· ~ ... ~J 
1956 STANTON WAY 
To The Parents of 
Appt!ndix F 
r 0 ' '-J ~ ~ 
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95207 
172 
LN 
PHONE 477-931 1 
FROM THE OFFICE OF 
THE SUPERINTENDENT 
October 23~ 1978 
·' . 
Mrs. Ingrid Rimland, a resident of our distr ict and a graduate student 
at U.O.P., i s pi an:-~i.-1g to do some research 0 _;1 "Learning us a Function 
of Conci se Inform3.tiona1 Feedba.ck ." 
Mrs . Riml anct •s major fields are psychol ogy and school administration. 
In addition to being a doctoral candidate at U.O.P., she is also a 
renowr.ed a•.!thor. 
Part of her st11dy will involve \-tork with brins. Her study vli l1 t ake 
place out of school time. 
Mrs. Rimland ~sked us for l ists of twins in our school district. Linco ln 
Unified Scha0· Di stri ct does not, of course, re1ease names and addresses 
of students without parent permission . 
Are you willing to give your pern1is s ion for us to rel ase your name and 
address to Mrs . Rimland? She woul d contact you and expl ai n the scope 
of her study and the projected _involvement of your children.· 
Cou1d you p1ease f i"ll out the enclosed cat'd ar.d hc:ve your young:;ter 
return it to school. lf you have any questions at all, do not hesitate 
to call Nrs . Rimland. 
TOO A. ANTON 
Superin t endent 
T _ _ , .... .: ..J n .: ..... 1 ........ ...1 
